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. rep'orfad, . ~ re relat~d ' t o phys ics" l e a vin 9 '~any t o p ics i;'
.. ··:::i~::? ~:::q:: ~q;eo:e:; o::m~::,:~e:::::;t:::~~:;:~J~ ::~. -. , .
atQms ·.. . were · ' l nvestl~~ted •
....;'Ii.~~e 9r,=,~p~ ' of . t en . st;~dents f rOm g rade 1 2 ( 16 - 17
y.e~ r o lds ) ;';o n s t i t u·t ed. thE; t0t:al s a .. p le of 30 s tUdents .
The f need t o b e eowa re~ ot children ' s exist ing ide~B is
• expr",:~se~~ "'bY:"-AUSube i · · ~.19 6.~ , . p: iv) . i n h is wetl kn own.
· "a~a-qe.: " Ttte fI\~~~" . ~1Il~~tant' · 8 1n9 10 !actor i nnue nc:.in~
1.~a r~ing. i s · wh.a~ ~~ : l earner a lre ady k now s : a s c e r t ain t hi-\
and t e a Ch . hi~ a c c o r ding l y " . . Many . o t t he 'v i e ws a nd
~~nc~Ption~ .. hel d by' aeeenees dit fer frolll t h o s e l?o.lilmonl.~
..a.c~e~ted ' b~-. s?),entht~~~ . . Th'e s e v .i aws .a r e oft e n -d e s 'igna ted
as mis~o·nce~t ~.o~s ~f; ..a lternative · con_cePti,o ri.s~ J lH'fte i n •
. - ' · rec~nt. . ·y~a ts. the r e has .~ been . eo 9,rowi n9 int~-est in
-.. . ' ': ia'ent 1:iy.i,~g. '; mlsco,nc e pt i o n s, . t h e bulk ~t the s t udie s
......
. .-
S ubjects we r e _qro'':lp~d as Ac a d a .. ic-Scienc't , Ac a derai c -Non-
·s c i e nc e , aM ' No n-Academi c No n - Sc i e nc e a c cord i ng' t o the i r
. . . .
" p a r t i c;:lpa t i.o n i n ' s cie n c e and their ' over a l l ev e c e qe , A
• -. ' sem i':struct~":d i n~erv ie~ ~u i~e wa~ d.V~lOP~d and used \ 0
. ei ic~t s u b jects ' c o n c e p t i o n's r el a t i nq . tr/ ytfe funda~enta l
c h a r a c t:e ri s t. i Qs ot a e t e e u aes and a t o ms . Qu e s t. i o n s we..r e
'. ask e d . r~la~inq to t he s.tructu~e, c om?osit ion , s i ze, .hap.e·; ..
weigh t , .bPnd i ng, and anerg y of JIlol e cules u s i ng a water
· mo l e c u le a s the e x a mp l e. A second ,~roup ot questio n s
.... focussed the s t r u c t u r e , shape , size , ' weiqht ; 'a n d
11
~,· .,· ,,,.· . ·. _·_ c . . :'~-:",;:, _: ._:.....:.::; . '; ...;. .. ::..:._, ....... - ., ,: ..
'.,
I
v .
. ec t e nc e ,
.~ '
" '.
animism of atoms : • I n 'e a ch c a se , .~ubj ects ' miscon~eption5
. .. . we r e . i d e n t if i ed. a nd t he n e xa:l6.} ned :~ s ee how t he
cll s c onc e pt i ons differed' a mon g the ,three g roups.
• .Al i Int~rVieW8" wer~ 't ape - r e COr ded 'a nd' t~anscrC-'
The intervi~~ata serve d as the s tart ing po int tor the
estal5'1..i s hme nt ot conc~ptual inventorie s fo r individuals,
the c on a t .eu c e I c n of tab l es sU1lUllar ~ zinq, the ccraecn
mi s c once ptions , a nd descript i ve summaries ' o f t h e ti ndin~s
f o r e~ch c.onten~ a r e,llI.
The data s ug ge s t t hat students hold a . wide ·r a,nge . of .
C" misc onception's relatl~g to the tun~amental 'dha r a c t e ris t i c s
.."I /' O'f - --mO l.eC U l es and' ,~ tom·s . a~d t h a't _ ma~y . O f ~' the
-:-' ' . mf5co~cePtions'" ide ntified . parall~l hi stor1c~l:ideaB of~
ob servation ,that ma ny _of . t.he mis,:onc e ptions are :c?mIl~n ' t o" ,
a ll t hree gro~p.s, ' that . _the s tudent s trom "the ' A~ad~mic
Sci-ence - g ro up . e xhib ited t h e bf o ade,st · 'r a nge . ~t . ... :'.
mi.sconcep~i,?ns,. but . o~ . ave~age eXJ11b i_t~d ~l~":" ~~_er_ _ ~~
, of misconce pt i ons ; Ove r a l l , the Acad emi c Sc ienc e s tudents
hl!-d a bett er und e r standing .o f the con·cePt~'\.invo·J,ved ~han
did t he Acade mi c Non - Scie nce and N~n-Aca,¥mlc Non7;>cie nce
s tudents. .. . . ,
, Mis c onc ep tions ,we r e ' i de n t i f i e d f o r e ach of ' the s ub ';'
type • . relating ' t.O-. mol e:cul es and at oms. -Spec l tIc
misc~ncept:1onB re~ai!nCJ to mo lecules , C~cluded ; Wate r ~
mo l e c u l e s c~ntain · component~ ot her th~n ox yge n and
. ~Yd rOCJe n l ..w~t,er JIlolec~les 'are l a 'rge ' enO~gh ~o be s een--with
ii i .
, .,- ,~ .....;.....
. the na~~~ ,'e? e ; water molecu l 1-S h.av~ ~dir ferent ~izes "" r
s ha pes.; wat er mo l ecules a re l arge enough t o be phys i cl!ll y
f"eighed ; and t h at temp~rature . i s t~E\-.factor whi~ ' affects
molecular shape . s pecific mdsccncept I cn e r e l a t ing , t~
atoms 'iQclude,d t h e belief ' t ha 1;.' atoms ~re sol i d sphere.s
, - -
with a ll of their components i nside, that a ll atoms weigh~
;): _.l1:.he same , a nd that trie~ ar~ aliVe', •
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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
Intr,ocJu c tign to the Problem
,"Ii' Resea rchers and educators writing from a . variety o f
,- :9 t heoretica l , pe rspect ~ves nev e suggested that the mos t
important ~hings t hat -students bring to their classes are
their concepts . This Inc t udee wr iters from the cognit ive < .
pe rspective (AUsub e l, Novak, & Hanesian , 1978 ), t .he
deve lopmental pe rspective (Pi,aget , 1964.: Shayer &. Ade y,
1981 ) , t h e behav iora l perspective (Gag ne, 197 0 ) , the
~onstructiv i ." per~pective (Ke ll} ' 1955; o,iver, 1 9 . 2;
Osbo rne & Wit trock, 19·83) , a nd oljlers.
. He n c e, kn¢wledge . , o f l"earners ' co nceptions and
misconcep~i~ns is 'o f par ticular interest a nd ' ~ay be ' o f
p~rticular ' i mport a nc e . to educaccre . I n r e c en t ye ars , the
science education literature has been "r e pl e t e wi t h reptn' ts
of studies relating to t he , ' id~nt i ffc:at ion , exp Le r-ee Lcn ,
.. and ame liora tion o f s tudents' difficulti-e s in
understan.ding s cienc e c onc epts . Such difficulties have.
be en characteriz~d i n va r i ous ways , fo r e xamp le, as
,-. misconc~Ption·s , (Fi s h e r , 1983) , a lternative .f r a l:l)ewo r ks
(Dr ive r &. Eas ley , 19 78 ), i ntuitive belie fs (McCloskey,
. ). 9 8 3 ) ,- p r eccnce pe I c ns (An'derson &. Smith , 1983),
spontaneou~ rea s oninq (v tennc c , 197 9) , c h i"td r e n's science
. (Os bo rne, Bell, &. Gilbe rt , . 1983 ) , a nd naiv e beliefs
..
',---- ..
{Ca r ama zz a , Mccloskey, I. GrJ{n , 191UI . I n 'the p resent
_ s tud}' the ten misconception wi!l be used and is detined ,
as by cno, Kah f e , and Norland ( 19 85) . to include "any
co nc e pt ua l i de a whose mea n i ng de via tes frolll the . one
commo nl y ac cepted bY' scienti f ic consensus",
Kisconceptions appear t o arise in v a rious ways . The y
eay a rise prior t o forma l i ns t ru ction a~ a resul t o! the
va r i e t y o t con tacts s t udent s ma ke with the physical a nd
so c i a l wor ld
interactio~ with teac hers (G
teaching (Drive r & Eas ley, 19 7 8 ) and fo rm coh e r ent, t hough
mistaken , c onceptual s tructures (Gilbert , osbor ne, &;
Fens~am. 19821 .
The practica i . problem 'f ac i ng science teachers and
educators i s to help ' s t ude nt s to abandon inapp ropriate
.,tern{.; ive co~cePtions ' of s~ientific Phenom~.na . and to
get t hem ec us e scl e n t iti c a lly ' accepted conceptions in
interprE\tipg . a nd un.de rsta nd ing those phenomena.
Interven~ion s t r a t egie s must be deVeloped which foster
canceptua l change . The r e have been a numbe r of reports of
studi e s in IlfiTch a t tempts h<:ke been made to promot e
co nc e p t ua l ,c hang e in the chssroom (Posne r & Gertzog,
19 82 ; Nus sbaum & ~OViCk . 1981, 198 2.; Er ickson ; , 1979 ; '
Dr ive r ' Oldham, 19 86)' . The : teaching sequen c e p·roposed by
. I
eacn . ot the s e r esearchers ' was meant ' to achieve t hr e e
specific o b j ec;t i ve s : c l arlticat io n ot the pupils'
" . .',....
existing v iews , modi fica t ion of t he se views t owar ds t he
c urrent scientifi c view, and finally cons olidatio n o f the
sc~ entitic. view wi th in t he backgroun~ experien c e "o f t he
pupils . The ident i t1cat ~on of 'the l earner' ~ curr~nt ideas
or conc epts is the r e f or e f unda me nt a l to concept ua l change .
The impo rtance ot ascertain i ng pu pils ' misco nceptions
,'.
~s they r e la t e t o t eaChing is clear. osbo~rne lind
Fr eyberq ( 1985) , not e " Unles s we know wha t child ren think
an d why they th ink - th~t wa y , we hiit,ve little c ha nce of
ma k i ng any i mpact wi t h ou r t e ach i ng no matter how
s k'i ll fu lly we pr oceed '" (p . 13) , a nd, Aguirre and Erickson
. ( 19 84 ) , suggest t h a-t · "c u r-r Lcu I um d ev,,: loper~ c ou ld
~ncorporate t h e z::es"':l t s .o f r e s ea r c h find ings i nto' the ir
mate r~a ls bo t h by alerting t ea che r s t o the pos s i ble
p'r e s enc e Of ' stu~ents ' eeecep e .Ien e i~'a g1ven t op i c area"
a nd b y dev~lop ing i n stru ctional . strategies ' ';hi~h
acknowledge t~e potentia~ influen ce o~ such co nc e pt i ons : .
Desp i t e the advant a g es o t being aware o f s tudent s '
misconc e ptions , the a rea - has us tta l ly ' been i gno r e d , o r at
.be s't ina d e qu a t e ly ' conside r e d, . by clas s r oom t ea c he r s
(Osb or ne' Fr eybe r g , 1'85) ,. 'Te ach ers a re o fte n unawa r e of
t h e i r stUde nts ' particular mi s c oncept i o ns (Johnst one , '
Macdonald, & Webb, 1977; Hart, 197 9 ; Si mps on & Arnold ~
198 2) . However, in r e c e nt years there ha s eeen a g row ing
interest i n ide ntIfy ing t hese misco nc ep tion;. As OsbornQ
a nd Fr e yberg ( 198 5 ) sh\l w.. t he, bulk of r eport s on s t Ude nt s '
pa r.t icul a r lIi sconc e pt i o ns are related t o physiCs . Many
~.
.,,~ !.t
cencepee are 'y et to be inv e s tigated . 'Th e present s tudy 'j-
f o c uses upon H1gh Sc hoo l s tudents ' u~derst.a ndfng of two
s u c h ' c o nce pt s , na,mely , the concepts o f molecules and
a~oms .
-,
He e d fo r the S t udy
Edu~ators of chemistry w~ ge nerall y agree t hat the
"'; c o n ce pt s o f atom and molecule are f undame ntal i n tho
learning of chemistry . A go~d und~rstandtng o f the
concept of the a tom is, essential t o the l e a r ning ot ottier .
ideas' such as molecules , chemical bonding , chem~ca l
reactions , i oris , and states of matter . The . f u ndamen tal
. \import~nce o~_ understanding ·t he . concepts of e'ccae and
mo lecu les is 'r e fl e c t e d by i ts rel~tive'lY e~rlJ)'
introduction i n the chem istry syllabus.
various studies show that ' even after instruct ion
students.> a re "sti ll c on fused about the tl!ultiplicity ot
, terms they have been expo~ed to, for example , part~c'les,
a toms , molecules an d nuclei - -and their interrelationsh ips"
(Os borne & Freybe rg , 1985 , p • .56) . And e rson ( 1986, p",
553 ) " s uggest s t ha t . " some tr,eat t he at omic ,,",orl d as an
extrhpolation of t he mac roscopic one " . Cros a rid Ma u r i n
, . 4
othe r r elat ed ' s t udies bys tudies"t he se
(1986), in a rel a ted s tUdy invo lvi ng first-year university
s t u dent s ', reported -t h a t "t h e constit u'ents ~f the atom "were
, - " . "
either totally unknOWn or poorl y perceived l ' (p . 311l .
",t . · :"
While
1: .1
•...~
Scho l lum , 198 2 ; Schollum & Happs , 1 9 82 ; Os bo r ne, Cosgr ove ,
. ,
& Sc hol l um, 1 982 ; a nd 'o s b o:r n e a n d Cosgrove, 1.9 8 3 , ~u'ggest
t hat s t u dents d o have d i f ficul ty wi"th atoms and molecules'
in a general way , none o f the studi~s f ocused s$:bifica ~ IY
o n the concep)s of mole c u l e s . :~nd a toms .and none of the
stud i.es involved o nl y Hi g h School s ubj ects . There f ore a
study i s needed , such as the present on e , which focuses on
t h e fundamenta l ' characteristic::s o f molecules a nd atoms
' h e l d by grade 1.2 stud e nts f rom a va~iety of ~ackgrounds i n
science, a nd wi th a range of academic a bil ity.
, As p a r t o f a p r e-p _il ot study by t he autho r , 10 high
s chool . stud~nts wh o were '~.kitfg c ourses i n chemi~~~e;e
inte~;i ewed tio . probe their u nd e rstanding ' o f 't h e concepts
of atoms a nd molecu les . Several a t sccncepeIcne were
ident i.ffed : "Ele c t r o n s have n~ m~ss, just a ch~rge": ." AI I
the a toms - i n molecul e ~. are the llia rne": " Thet:e is '_o n l y li'": .
. k i nd , o f · a tom" : an d "Protons h a v e a mass .o t: o ne g ram " . The
s ubjects interv i ewe d we r e general ly of higher t h a n average
a b i lity . Gi ven the n a t ure a n d number of misconceptions
f r om t h i s group , t hese fi ndings suppor t ed t h e need f or .
, ' .
f u r t her study .
F r om a bro ader, perspe cti,:,e ,' iden~i.fi.cation of
misc o ncept ions relat i ng to a toms an d ' molecules might
c o n t r ibu te " to t he · ~e~el opment o f strategi~s :i;~cted
towprd conc ep t ual change. Th i s ~o~la ult imately ' c h a ng e
Wh~ . i ~ . ta~ght . and .t h e ,. o r d e r in W.hich tihe . ma t e ria l i s
pres ented.
Th e need f9 r und e r s t a nd i n g s t ude nt s ' m'isconceptions
is a u n i v e r s a l concern . In .Ne w Zeal and one of ~the major
asp ects ' o f the Lea r n i ll;g i n Sc i e nc e Project (LISP, 198 0)
was to understand child ren 's science. Se ve r a l working
p a p e rs of that project reflect t h i s focus (S tead Eo
Osborne , 19 80; Os bo r n e & Gilbert, 1980: St e a d , 1 9 8 ~ ). I n
Gr e a t Br i t a i n, as p a rt of the Br i tis h Sc i ence Teache r
Educa t 'ion Project (Je nk i n s " Whitfield , 1974), s cience
teachers were tra ined t o pay a t t e ntion t o the n a t u r e o f
pupil s" misco nc e p ti o n s, an d t o detect p~ssible
miscon c e p t ion s . In Ca na d a and the Unit ed States projec t s '
.;-
h ave been i n i t i .a t e d' ttl des Lqn teftc.hing s t r a t e gies which
take into consideration' children"s '-ini s c o n c e p t i o n s
..
(E.'oricks on , 1983; Hew'son " ueveen, 1983) ~ . , " .Th!!.. .present
. ,
s t Udy f its in with ~he 'c u r r e n t international intere st i n .
identifying and c h a ng i fl g ~tudents ' mi sconceptions.
Concept learning ' rtrpr e s e n t s but one; important outcome
,
o f education . However , concept learnHila- represents the
1 core of all learning . ~his i s caPt~~~d , fo r example , . by
. . .
Gagne. (1977 ) who identifies f1~e .doma i n s
t
.o f l e a rning ,
n am e l y the doma ins of i n te l l e c t u a l k il ls , v erbal
I
knowledge, cogn i tive s tra t e g i es , motor kills _ and .t he
. ./
affective ' domain . According ' to Gagne , the d omain o f
I n t e lle<:;t u a 1 ~kii l s i s . most import ant both for t he
pe.rti'cular content it . entails and because it is
fundamental to' l e a r-n i ng in each other d o ain . The core of
the doma in of intellectual '-kil ls is the l e arn i n g ot
l '
concepts . If , as has been suggested above, students'
existing c o nce p t i o ns and misconc eptlions affect the
learning of new c o nc epts t hen it i s clearl y i mpo r t a nt t o
identify them prior t o .i ns t r uct i o n o f thelnew concepts.
Purpose of the study
a.
The pr ima ry "pu r pos e of t his s tudy is t o he l p meet t he
above need , and 1n particu'l ar to identify mi~conceptions
that grade 12 s t ud e nt s have of molecules and eecae ,
secondary p urpOse is to . compare the ty~) ' o f
eueccneepetcne hel~ by students of diffe 'rElOt abil ity a nd
~ith ....... differen~ . levels . 0'; int~rest in science . The
ultimate.go';l is to provide teachers wit~ information on
the " basis' of which to improve th~ effecti,vene~ of their ·.
instruction .
oefinition ot Terms
. J
For cla:a;1fication , the . fOllowing glossa~ o f terms
'f re~entV used In1thj,); thesi,r is prcvIded,
Accom;modation--a pj-cceee which 'involves changing the '
a-t-re ady e~~ing cognitive structure.' so 'as to integrate
new :cencepte . . .
ABsilllilat.ion--a pr6cess ..whereby new material is
integrated into the ai\readY ex~sting cognitive st~uct~re.
/At om--t he smallest unit or an e lement which can enter
into chem ical c h ange . At oms a e cpmprlsed o f pa rticles of
matter ca l led protons, neutrons , and electrons .
{ c on c e p t u a l f r a mevor k- -sets ot e xpecta tions and
beliefs about a range of "na t u r a l phenomena . Frameworks
are c on s t ruct e ,:! as a result of numerous en c ounters wi th
t p e e nvironment.
concept':!.a~ inve nt ory--an organized cat a log i nc l ud i ng
; umma r ize d eXpPi!Ssions ' of beliefs or explanations t hat one
has , related to a particular topic .
,
Mi s c on cept i on- - a cencepeuer idea whose meaning
deviates; from the one commonly accepted by sc i e nt i fic
Holec u l e--a 9rou~~ of a;oms joined 't oge t h e r by
ch~m~cal bp nds to f orm t h e sma llest recognizable particle
Of ' a compound or an element i n a free state .
•
Research Que s tions
Two questions were considered :
lo r ,,,,Whi ch " conc e pt s relating to molecul e s and atoms
~
misu n"de rstood and therefore limit students'
unde~~tanding o f the topics?
2 . How do n f sccncept fons differ among students who
hav e different levels of pa'Qicipation in science . and
ha ve dif ferent ac ademic ab ilities?
~ .
., '~"' ~'"
oeUalta tions pt the Study . "
Restr iction ot the s Ample t o o nl y grade 12 s t u d en t s
is an i mpo.r t ant d e limitation. St u d e nt s who fall outside'
this age range ? r t hos e who have ha d e xce pt i ona l
eX'perience wi th t he . t op ics lIay re s p o nd , 'd i ffe r e nt l y ,
Gene r alizations outsid'e the 'a ge gro~p may no t be . V~l id,
Restrict i on to students who ha ve . come throug h the sallie
cu r r iculum ~perience ~, trom K-12, i s a de limitation .
Cit.fe rent r e s'ul ts may be foun~ e lsewhere .
An' underly i ng~ assumption o f ~his study ' is that, """-.(
s tudents I llIisconceptions are relat~,!:ely s table ove r t i me ,
,'I' ,
While s tudies 8~pport ~his no tion there i s t he possibU i ,ty
of i t '~ not be ing e ntirely ' correct ~ . I f the lif e ' o f ' a ""
mi s c onc eption i s s hort there is a g ood ch anc e that OIany
. " _ r ,
misc onc ep t i ons w1 11 go un identitied . A l o ngitUd i nal study
woul d p rovide m~r8 r e liable results ~_
The i nt erv i ews are ve ry situation-specific, and t o
ma ke gener a lizat i ons outsid e the conte"xt i n wh i c h t he
int e rv i ewing wa s done migh t no~e va lid . Conducting i n-
de pt h . intervi ews ~ith such ~ na r r o .... tocus as ....as done i n
t h is ' stU.d1 'f u r t her reduces the' gener a liza b ll i t y to
sci e nt if.i c: ccncepes 1n ge neral •.
I I,
I
Limitat. i ons o f 'the St u dy
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' / Desp i t e the variety . of tecl;l..niques available , tindin~
out wha t ~h i lqren really believe i s no t an easy , task
(Osborne & Freyberg, 198 5 ) . Semi-structured int.,erv iews
-,~- - .
conducted i~dividua lly with sUbjects .wer e the princ ipa l
data·gat hering · met hod . Althoug h t he i nterviewi ng method
is flex ible for the purpose of i d e nt i f y i ng misconcept ions,
" .it nev e r t he l e s s pla ce s a he a v y r e spons i b i li t y on the
i nterviewer. A major limitation i n this study, which is
i n herent in th~ ' method , is ' the pos sible lack of
consistency -t a c r os s ' the i nterviews : va r i a t i on in the
I
i nterviewer's tone of v c tc e , expression , emph'asis and
i ntonat ion amon g inte r views is inevitable . These
' ) .
d ifferences ~_ould prompt a variet y of . reepcnees which a re
n~~ ' t r u l y a uthen t ic or cbn~istent .
f lex i bi lity which is a ~trength of
I n e f fect , the
interviewing a s a
techniqu~ is also a limitation in the degree of con 01
which can be extend ed over data collection .
One wou.l d expe~t an i nt ervie we r to i mp r ove ove time.
Wh ile th i s is obviously advan tageou s it ~an p r e s e t a
problem. The r e is a greater l ikelihoo~. t hat s tudent s
we re i n t e rvie wed initially may hold misconcept ions which
.. we r e not uncovered . Unfortunately , when a n i nterview i s
finishe d . there is not a second chance . However, the
i nterviewer was t h oroughly trained and conduc t ed a numbe.r
,?f pilot i nterviews so a s t o mi n imize thi s type of e r ror .
Despite th i s , i t · i~ recogni zed t hat while cc e e .te t ency"
- ll
eeeveen i nterviews was ecntevec by u s i ng one interviewer,
it I s poss ible that other interviews In ot;,her settings
11 qht obtain different resul ts.
sugary" and ~eryjew
The impor tancs of ide ntifying misconceptions ,-
especially t hos e r el a t e d to t he a t om and mol e c u l e , ha s
investiga tIo n 'wl ll lnvo lv: r e v e aling misco nc.ept ions whlcb
i gr a de . 12 s t ude nts wi t h a v a riety ot b a ckgrounds - h ave1' cc ncec nmq t he atolll and m~le?uie. . ~ t is hope d tho,t... s ome
t gener,liza tiona, whi c h wi l, 1 Ul timately imp rove the '
..:' " , - . ~
• etfect:iven~,:-s Of .in~truct.~on . will b e made .
vari~s procedures ha ve be en deve loped to investigate '
students' misconceptions . Some of th~se prceeduree are
presented .i n the next ch apter along with :a des c ript i o n ot
the concept ual c~ange t he ory ot l earning, and a dis~ss ion
- ~ - -
on the na t u re ot misconce pti.ons . Th e exp e rillen t a l design
i.s present~d in Ch a pt e r J, and the a nalys i s of the ro~ultc
i n Chapt er 4 . The s.tudy i s summ~rized i n the tinal
cha pt e r , C;h a p ter 5, a long wit h recommenda t ions for fu rther
been " presen ted . Th us , the major focus . of t his j
r e search.. 1 -·
:.~..:.. ,.: .,. .'.,.,:,.."..:.
, . ".
~
.>": ».: ..,:~.... .. :.~ ~.;;.~,;r
ThE! chapter focusses upon
applied and substantive
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CHAPTER 2
RElATED RESEARCH
Introduct i on
Ove r the l1a~t few yJars a growing number of stud{es "
have foc~ssed ,~' students ' misconceptions r~lating to i..-...
science concepts . To da te t he s e studies h a ve produced a
....e::'lth of i nformation and a review of the literature is
now poss.ible. The purpose of this Chapte r 1s t o review
the _ex isting literature as . i t re lates to the questions
addressed in the present study.
techniques wh i ch have bee n
findings which have ensued,
Current learning t he or i e s , for e xampl e ", those
espoused b~ Gagne ( 1~70) " Piaget ( 1.964), Au subel (1968),
.. and Novak . (1977), emphasize that l ea rn i ng takes place
within the con text .o ~ previously acqu ired ~dge, and\
provide both a theo:r;e t i cal basis and a need for
misconcep~ion-~elated research. Students ' minds are no
longer considered t o be b lank slates where ther-e- are no
prior conce-ptions and whe re learning woul d be just a mere
accumulation of new facts . The prior knowledge wh!ph an
Lnd ivddua'l brings to a n e w situation determines how the -
individual wil l respond and what he wil l learn, (Shue ll,
1987 ) . Lear ning.i.s not , therefore , just 8 ma tte r -o f
'adding to on e r a s tore of concepts. I t involves a
J
"r,
, \
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er e ns rcreee r cn o~ ex i st i ng concepts 1n SODl~way {.s t. r i ke &
Pos n e r , 19 8 21. It is i . po r tant . as a sta1lJ:.inq point i n
und e r s t and i ng lea r ni ng and d eveloping effective teach ing
st r a tegies, to b e able t o ident i f y the learner 's ex i s ti ng
ide a s .
N ature o Dd or ig ins of M i s c QDcept i ons
A rev i e w o f t he resear~h r e l at ing to s tudents' .
mis c oncept ions of s c i enc e c oncep t s reveal s ~ha t these
misc oncept i ons have man y commoh feature~ . Misc~ncepti~m s
llIay have the fo llowing ch~racteristics : ' t hey are at
... .
va r i a nce wi t h conc~ptions hel d by e"pe r ts in the fie ld :
th e y t end to be p e rv as i ve: s ome have hist orical precede nc e
in t hat s o me e r r oneo us i de as put forth by s tuden t .s t oda y
. t r r c r i de a s espo used by past leaders i n tne . f ield . The y
lIa y a ppear to be i nc o h e re n t t o a t .h e rs b ut ma y wor k quit e
; ell in restricted set t in g s f or the i n d i vi d ua l , t he r eby
removing the n e ed f o r a c oherent vie", a t that t i me
(Dr i v er , Gre s ne, 'Tiberqhien, 198 5 ) .
Gilb e r t an d Wat ts (198 3 ) ' r e p o r t that mi s conc e pt i ons '"
in the f o rm o r exp e c tatio ns, be l ie f s a nd meani n gs for
. . l .
wor d s . cov e .r II. large r ange of s c i e n ce c oncepts. Many of
ui e's e mi s c oncept i a,s are highly res istant t o change and
are ve ry stable in spite of attemp~s made by the t eache r
t o challenge them (Fisher, 19 85 ; Driv.e r .e t; a I., 1985). \
Stud e nts may i g n o r e c oun t e r evidence , o r i nterpret it in
;;
~: .
~~"r~;:,l.: ;;.' --· '': '>~; -: ~ ' ' i . : ..
terms of t he ir
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ideas . Despi te t he pe rv as ivenes s o f
lIi s c oncept i o ns , t here is mo r e evidence o f co nsistency of
sc i e ntific a lly cor r e c t ft-all4- orks . tha n of alte rnative
con c ept ua l i za t i o ns (En gel & nr tver , 1982 ) .
The literature otiers ma ny e x p l a n a t i on s t o account ·
to r the o ri g i n o f s t u d en t s ' sc ie nc e - r el atod
lD i sco1ePt i~ns . Preece ( 19 8 41 IIorqpe s that ma n y i n t u i tive
i de a s a bo u t ' physical phenomena . whlch o f t e n t a ke t he t o rm
of misconceptions , are bu i lt in to t he hardwa re of the
. . .
bra i n a nd a re t r i g ger e d by the right e xperience s .
Alternatively , Fishe r (198 5) sugg~sts th~t mi sconc e pt ions '
may . arise as the re sult of instr uct ion 1n sc h o ol o r other
se t tings. It is also ~elieved tha t many . misconception~'
'lia y develop .' a s a res u l t o f experiences wi t h t he
env i ronme nt . It i s s ugge s ted t tta t s tud e-AtS' t hi nk i ng i s
of t e n perceptually domin~ted , and that they o ften have a
tend enc y t o li.~t their focus to t h e . ost obvious fe a t ures
of the~. hys i ca l sit u a tion they a ~e Obs e rv i ng .(NOVi c k. ,
Nus s ba ) 19 811 . fo r e~ample , stude!'ts t en d t o ' focus o n
syst ems h ich ap pear t o be c hang i ng rath e r than on s teady-
stat e s ituations. S uch l i mited perspectiv e s may l ea d
s,t u dents to ' de ve lo p mis con c ept i on s to a c ecu nz fo r the ir
experie~ces . Th e importance of sens e experfen cee as they
r e late to t h e origin of misconceptions h a s been suggeeted
by a number of r e s earchers ( Cla xton , 1982 ; di sesee , 198 1 1
St r a use , 1 9 81 1 a~d Vi e nnot , 1919): ......-1 .
.": .
. '1.
..;;
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Another intluence which may lead to misconceptions i s
~ _ the use of language and available metaphor in that
children tendjto interpret wqrds which hav,d mean~ngs in
eve~yday language differently from the acoepted scientific
understanding (Gilbert, Osborne , . " zensneu , 1982;
"scha~r.fer , 19 79: Sutton, 1982) . For e x a mp le , the word
'sl;lnr ise'l deno t e s ' a co mmon -sens e me a ning whi ch' is
diff erent f r om the sclentltic .me a n i ng . o t he r
mis-conceptions result. from the human-ce.ntered 'o r
anthropocentric view of the world Iofhich many young
children have (Gilbert -, osborne " Fensham, 19 B2 ). Th i s
may result in students endowing\ objects with t he
, I ,.. '\
characteristics of humans. and animals . Finally, textbooks
have" been .i de nt i fi ed _a s sources ,.o f misconceptions f or
students (Ch~; , . Ka~le, & ..Norland , 1985 ) . ..
Related Studiea
.
.The literature contain~,~inumerous reports of studies'
in wh~ch students I misconceptions .a r e de scribed. Studies
in ' phys i c s . inclUde those rE7.~orce _(Minstrell,
1982; Gardner, 1986); light (Anderson & Karrquist , 1983 ) ;
ener~y J Dv i t , 1983; Watts , 1983) r - ' a nd electricity
(Shipstone, 1984) . studies in biology include r Qference
to ~isconce pt i ons relating to topics such as
~hotosynthe9is (Wandersee , ' 1983) ; cirCUlatory systems
(A):naudin , Mintzes, 1985); transla~ion (Fisher, 1985) ;
1.
and food-webs (Griffiths, Grant, 1985) . . Reports relating
to the area of chemistry include : chemical reactions
( And e rson , 1986) ; chemical equilibrium ( Ha c k ling ,
Garnet t , 1986) : the 1II0 1e ( Dun c a n , Johnstone, 1979); a nd
the particulate nature o f ma t t e r (Nov ick , Nus sba u lII,
1 981 ) . Much o f the rese~rch d oesn't fit singularly into
the v a r i ous traditiona l divisions of science bl:lt rathe r
lies sometimes between separate categories (Gi l be r t ,
Watts·, 1983 ) . The mU lt~ fa ceted nat u r e a nd varfability of
misconceptions are reflected in the plurality of stUd~
"o f which the Iabove i s e small selection . # r .
, Nume r ou s s t ud ies which have inve stigated students '
c o nce p 't Ions of matter i ndicate t h a t students harbor
mi s con ce pt i ons relat ing to matter i.n ,g en e r:a l and hold
\ particular misconcept ions rdating t o e c t e cu r e e and atoms.
Nov ick a nd Nus lO.bau m _(1978)- suggest t hat s t ude nt s may ha ve
a primitive co ntiz:auous outlook on the physical world, as
opposed to the a ccepted particulate model . Th is view is .
s u p po r t e d by Dora~ (19 72 ), who co n tends that the
c ont inuous vie)rl i s common among s t uden ts. Sheppard ·and
Renner (1 982) demonstrated t hat student~ have difficulty
unders.tanding solids a~d liquids . First yea r un iversity
s:udents' pe r cept i ons ' re lating to ,t he consti tuents o f
mat ter, specifical ly the a tom a nd the .e or e c ur e , have been
exp1or~d·by eros and Mauri n. (1986) . crce an d Maur in found
that the more comp lex t he sys tem was. for example
-e c aecu r e e co mpa red with a toms, the 'more vag u e the students
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....,
were in terms of describing the consti tuents. The present
author believes tha t similar findings may result from
exploring grade 12 students ' ideas of atoms and molecules .
Despite the fact that few studies may be identified
which re l a t e t o the characteristics o f a t oms and
. molecules, ' t hose W~ist exhibit some interest ing
fi n d i ng s . Dow, Auld , and Wil son (197 8 ) investigated
Scottish 12 to 13 year o ld students' i d e a s re lae,ing to t he
natu r e of mat ter. As part of that s tudy, students were
asked to draw diagrams showing the ~shape, a rrangement and
spacing of atoms/mo lecul es i n a typical solid, liquid and
gas . About half of .t he dra wi ng s showe"d that part i cle s in
. . .
the liquid and gaseous s t a te were ' smalle r t han those Ln
the solid s ta te . They ccneiueee t ha t a pcpu.Lar-
misconcept'io~ is that molecu lar d i ameter . decre a s e s
progressive~y . from solid t o liqui d t o a ga s f or a givert
SUbs t an ce. They' al s o found from the drawi ng s that
students unde r estimate the mean separat ion of part i cle s in
.e gas, and overe stimate t h e co r respond i ng d i stan c e i n a
.J' liquid . Another study by Br ook , Briggs, and Dr i ver ( 1984)
sho....ed t hat s tudents have a tendency to transfer ch'lnges
i n macroscopic prope r ties t o the mic roscopic l evel . Fo r
e xa mple , s tudents sug~est~d t ha t partic~e~ c an melt, and. ·
t hey can be co me ho t o r " co'ld. This line of t hinking is
d irectly r e fl e c ted f rom an .exc e r p t from a student i n t he
s ame study, I As t he t empera t ure ·rises the part i cle s get
sma ller , s o the ice mel ts ' . Anderson (1986 ) al s o r ep orts
IS
that students often treat the atomic world a s
extrapolation of the macros copic one. Anderson
i ll u s t r a t e s this point by reference to s tud e nt s ' .
s uggestions that some molecule s burn up 'wh e n wood burns .
Another example of such extrapolation of the macroscopic
wor l d t o the atomic world i s that students may think that
t h e partiGles of a substance which i s in the solid state
be co me ' slOppy' in the liquid form and 'cloud-like' in the
q ae ecas form (Ander son & Renstrom, 1983) . I ,-t
Ault, Novak , and Gowin (19851.. reported that many
s tUd e nt s e nt e r t a i ne d doubt about the universality o f ......,
molecules . In his study one pupil said that .h e didn't
kn ow " . . • if cells . were made of moleculesll~ In the same
study ' it was shown that students have problems '
. .
conceptualizing molecules . Fo r e xample" one student
thought that molecule~ ....e r e 'parts of air' and an~ther
s t ud e nt equated molecu l e s with. ' visible dust '. Clearly ,
s tud ent s have difficu.,l ty un d e r s t a nd i ng fundamental
concepts such as molecules and atoms.
The li~erature also reveals numerous reasons to
explain ....hy students ",mi ght have problems understanding the '
characteristics and functions of atoms and molecules. /
/ .
Osborne and Cosgrove (1.983) suggest...that scientific models
of the atom as typically taught can appear to be atistract,
and hardly, if at all , relatable to everyday experience.
Ault et a1. (1 985) describe the concept ot 'molecule' as
.ha v i ng 'nearly limitless comp·lexity'. They suggest that
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....hile student~ may be a b l e t o grasp the abstract meani ngs
of molecules, .~t ~ome l evel, thei~ c ?nCeptual ttterns . may
be imaginative and u nconventional . Finally, t,:xtbOOkS
·t yp i c a p y u s e d by students f rom j un i o r high to..... h i g h school
present two conflicting mod e l s ~f the a t oll which may l ead
to confusion for many st ude n t s . The mos t common mod el
,-
t •
~/
presen ted at the j un i o r h igh level is t he Bohr mode l i n
which the a tom Is depicted a s having a nucleus which is
s urrounded bY) s he lls. At t h e high school l e ve l students
may be presented with a quantum mec ha nica l model. The se
con f~ict in9 v iews ma y b e II source ' of studen t s'
misc~nceptions r ela ting t o at:om s .
Fi ndings f rom related st~d ie s.have proyided direction
fo r developing t he t ype s o f questions con tained in the
. i nt e rvi ew· ·g ui d e. o~ t h e p r e sent st~dY. For exam ple,: it .h.as ·;.;
been s hown that s tudent s of ten have different connotations
f o r _ ma ss, which include volWlle and weight (Dr ive r et a I. ,
198 5 ) . The we+ght of a p i e c e of ma t t e r may . also be
a ssoc i a t ed wi th t he notion of density. These f i nd i ngs
hav e identified a need for };s e rl e s of questions r e l at i ng
to the · weigh t o f a mol ecule exis ting i n d i ffere nt phas e s ,
wbi ch t he pree e nt; study addr esses .
Ano£her line of ,qu e s tio ns whi c h was developed fo r the
i nterview guide in the present ~dy e:xplore~ s tud,!!nts I
perceptions of t he ch a nges in molecules between dIf fe r e nt
I '
'
oj'
_ ::F'
r
...J
charact e ristics ofthat t !tes uggested
(
whe re s'tudents
pha.ses. Th-es'e questions origina ted f rom previous find~ngs 'I
.,
individual molecules differ from one phase to aQoth"er (DOW
at aI., 1978). Another study, more directly related to
the present one , reported that ~e m~s~ dominant mOd'~l of
the atom held by students was the Bohr model (Cros,
Maur\n, Amouroux, & Chastretle , 1986). The present study
i nv&'i g a t ed whether the Bohr model was common by asking
each subject to make a sketch of an atom .
~oviCk and Nussbal!m (1981) reported that students
often have d if r'i c u l t y explaining cooling i n terms o.t
decreased particle motion. If stUdents don 't explain this
process in terms of molecular motion then perhaps "'they
account for i~ in terros' of changes within the molecules .
These possibilities were explored in the present study by
asking SUbjects" .questions rela:ting .t o factors affectirg
the speed of molecules in different pnases . Novick and
,
Nussbaum (1981) also fourid . that SUbjects may think that
the particl~ model only holds for gases al"!d t hat liquids
are continuous-.matter . The possibility that studertts have
the same no~ion for solid.s rs, also eXPl~ed 'i n the present
study . Finall~, in a eeuay by AU:t et al. (1965 ) it wa,s
reported that students may v ae v a:molecu'le as the smallest
piece of something whic~ is directly observable . The
present stUdy addresses the need for furthe.r study into
students' notions related to ' the size of molecules and
"atoms .
<, - .
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MathodoloaicpI Techniques ~
Several techniques have been used to probe
individuals' knowledge about a particular domain. These
techniques include: clinical interviews with indiv idual
pupHs (Lybeck, ' 197 9 : Erickson, 1977 ) : word a s sociation
tasks ( S h a v e ls o n , 197 4 ; Preece , 1 ~76) ;
concept/propos~tiona~ mapp i ng (Champagne, Klopfer , Desena
& squires, 1981 ; Fensham, Gerrard & West, 19 81) ;
interview'?:about-instance't (o ebeme & ~ilbert , 1980) ;
naturalistic s t ud i e s (Tib.erghein, 1979;~ Dri~er, 1983) ; and '
observational methods (:K~rmiloff-Smith & Inhelder, 1976) .
Indi~idual . ~nteI'\'~ews have , been fo und ' tio - b~ an
_ex emely ueerut, though labQrious . met hod to ; identify
. . .
s t u d nts t misconceptions· (BrUmby, 1984) . However ,
", . . .
e tudentis " ideas relating to a variety of topics ha ve been
~-xPlor~d , u s i ng this .methodoloqy. These include aspects of
"heat; ' (Dr i ve r - & Russell , ·1$'S2!;- EriCkson , 1979) -; ~{r­
) pressure (Engel , 19s)"}T ' ligh t (Cuesne, 1978): .a11d the
particulate theory Of~ matter fNovick & NUJSSbau~, 1981) .
All of ~he in~ervie;ws. ,-,condudtb in the misconceptic:n
area of r~search hav-e one purpose in common. In effect,
the interviewer determines -t h e "nature and extent of
, _..' .
indi~~dU~l' s know~edge . ' 'ab~,U~ a pa'~~cUlar domain b y
identif,ying the t;elevant· ~oncepti.ons .~e or she holds and
the perceived relationships among · these conceptions" to
probe ~ student's cognitive structure 'i n a · ~rowIY '
. ,
circumscribed area (Posner ', Gertzog , 1982, p. 195).
'..'.... , .;.
:.-,.'
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The rationale for using interviewing for ev aluating
c og nit ive s t ruct u r e rests on ..the nume r ous potential
adva ntag e s the met h od offers. "The me t hod is highl y
!lexible. allowing a s!c.1l 1fu l researcher to probe the.
a r e a s of t he knowledg e domain of partic ular i at e r e et and, .
to l e t the SUbject s pe ak f reely, while c onsta ntly c hecking
,h i s or her s po ntaneous remar k.s f o r thos e whi ch wil l prove
ge n uine l y r eve aling" (P"osner , Gertz6g , 1982 , p . 19 7) .
Intervie....ing also allows for c larl!1cation and elaboration
o f questions if n~cessary \ (Schuster, 19 83) . Borg ( 1963)
cites .ma n y 'adv ant a ge s o f using t h e interview met h od , with
its princ'ip al advantage be i ng its adaptability . The
qu estions can be altered to probe the atudent1s responses,
and the interv~ew' me th6d. per1llits gr~at~r' de pth ~han ot~er
me t hods typically us ed • Another a dva nt age .o t: the
. i n t e rview is that : the intervililwer will usua lly get -80~.
sor t of response ' to every question a~ked (Osbo~ne "
Fr e ybe r g , 19 8 '). ~ skilled interviewer, th rough careful
ra0t: i v'a t i o n of the respondent and Illaintenance. of rapport~
ca n obtain i ntornation that t h e SUbject p robably would not
rev~al . unde r any other circumstances (Borg , 1 9 6 3 ) . ~ ·
.In t e rv i e....ing has the advantage of being ab le t o p resent ~
mixt u re ot closed questions, whi c h are generally simpl e to
answe r, a nd open qu est i on s , wh i c h are ge ne r a lly Dlor e
pene'erating (Osborne ~ " Freybe rg, 19 8 5 ) . Fi~a l~Y-, the
questions can be deliberately imprecise a nd ambiguous t o
....:
;.- ~.,
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give students the oppo rtunity to criticize the question,
thereby revealing thetr understanding of the situation .
The interview techn ique suffers from several
disadvanta<;Jes, most of whIch can be overcome . Hoz: (1983 )
describes several diff1cul ties . First , there 1s the
POSSiblli·1;.Y of incongruenc~ with previous experience .
This mar ,ha p pe n it the i n t e rv i e ws deal wit~. a qualitative
understanding of the framework, and the SUbject is used to
dea ling with the concept in a quantitative way . Second,
the ccncepeuaf framework may change during the interView .
unfamiliarity may cause the established framework to adapt
to t he new s etting . Third, l e a r n i ng and t7"an sfer may
. occur if the ' questions . are arranged iri " ascending or~er of
co~plexity or 'diff i c u l t y . Fourth, t h e subjept may' respond
to . the perceived expectations- 'of the . interviewer ~
therefore resulting in Ineccuraee responses. Final ly , if
quest ions are too difficult the subjects may feel ve r y
anxious .
One of the b igq~st '~ isadvantage\ of the interview
metho~ .I e t hat it places ~ heavy responsibility on ,t he
interVie,,!e r . The interviewer must be very ski lli:!ld in the _
art of asking questions a!,d a lso knowledqeabl~ in the
cor-tent area un~er dis cu s s ion . I n order t o ob tain a~
optimum set of situations a l o t o f time p ilot i n:g i nt erview
SChedules ' . is r~quireJ1. As Bor g (1963) ·po i nt s out,
) con s ldsrabl e t ralnlng Is oftsn requlred be·fore an
indivi~ua:l can reliably car~y out the ' i nt.erviews.
However, despite
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of the weaknesses inherent i n
e.
the i nterview me t ho d s ome gen eral principles c an be used
1n the co ns t r uc t i'o n a nd exec ution ;'t t he i nte rview t o help
r ule out some of the threats caYi'!ed by the abo ve factors.
Hoz ( 19 83) suggests s t a.ndard i zi ng the int e r view b y
ca r e f u l l y 's t ruc t u r i n g i t s ec ne e uae . Osbor n e anJ. Fr e y b e r g
(1985) s uggest r epeat ing un anti-cipated r e sponses back to
the stude nt . Thi s a llows the s t ud e nt and the. interviewe r
t i me t o think ab out the answer , . and also improves 'wa i t-
·t i me ' , giving the s t ud e nt a ,econd c hanc e to think about
his a nswer . I l)terv i ewees should be made ll,S c omf or t ab l e as
possible when the i nt e rv i ew sit;uat.ion is explalnsd to them
(Ander s on, 1954 ; Borg , 1963) . Effective communicl!l'ti~n can
. . .
also be e s tablis he d by telling the respondent that his
s t a t ement s ' win be ' held in the stttictest c.ihfidenc~ <tnd'
wil l be - us e d fo r r e s earch purposes only. Al so, the
inte rVwer should a sk~sti~ns which s how a genuine
i nt e r e s t i n th~ r e spo?ses given by the s t ude n t s so that
they will c ont inue to respoQ5S (Os bo r ne & Freyberg, 1985).
Fina lly," Borg (1963) su ggests that i t is necessary to
deve lop a guide containing questions t o be use~Urinq the .
interview. The guide lists the desired sequence i n which
the que~tions will be asked .
A semi-stfUctured in~erview. which -i s what was
adopted in the present study, ha s the adva~tage ~f · being
objective while s t il l giving the opportunity to fur~er.
probe the ' in~ervie~eel s c c ncep t I c ne with other questioXs .
2S
In such an interV1ew the quest ions are posed in a mixture
ot an open and c losed format . The semi-structured .,
\
.,. ,'
i nt e rv i e w has been used s uc c e s s f u l l y t o investigate
student ' co nceptions and misconceptions ' of a variety of
concepts, for e xample acids and bases (Cros at a l . , 1986);
gaseous states (Sere , 1986); and states of water (Osbo rne
& Cosg rove, 1983) .
. The literat ure suggests t h a t the adva ntages ~f tape -
rec0t:ding i nt e rvi e ws ou tweigh t h e advantages offlilred by
other ~ethods to r e c ord the data •. Borg ~63) list'! three
good reasons for recording i nterview dat a with an audio-
m;chine . First, t h e method r ed u c e s . the t e nde nc y ~f the
interviewer td 'mak e unconscious selection of data whic~
favours h'!s bi~ses. second, I t is ~oss!ble ~o 1e-anaiyze
. ..J
the tap~d interview data • . Fina~ly, it is possi6t~ for a
person other . tha n t he rn eervtever t o evaluate and classify
t he r e spons es , The main disad va nt age of using t~-; tape -
recorde r i s that it- changes t he i nt e rvi e w situation to
some degree ,_ which may cause . some i nterviewees to be
• r e luct a nt t o express their fee l i ngs . Howev e r ,' overall the \
advantages ou t weigh ' the disadvantages.
.- " '.'-..:
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The purpose of this chapter ....a s to rev iew the
literature as i t relates t o the present study ." This wa s
accomplis he d by re~iewing stud i e~ relating to th,e nature
an d (or i g i n of misconcepti~, and other s t ud i es relating
t o misconceptions of matter. The final section of the
c ha pt e r focus sed on relevant methodological t echn iq,:?s.
Chapter 2 s u ppo r t s t he need for t he p r e,s e nt study 2lnd
provid e s the theoretical and p ractical ba ckground
I(
neces s a r y to carry 0\lt the s tudy.
ch apter, discusses the de sign,
proc edures o f t he .study.
Chapter J, t he next
, .
Ineervtev guide , and
~\-
'I CHAPTER 3
DESIGN, INTERVIEW GUI'l,E , AND PROCEDURES
Introduction
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The overall objective of the study was to obtain
infonoation on students ' ideas of molecules and atoms , in
a systematically reliable and valid manner . A pilot study
N
was incorporated in the design, primarily as a 's t e p
towards the development of an interview guide . The bulk
of the information was collec!ed ~hrough semi-structured
interviews which were" centered around ' a common interview
guide . A description of ,t h e interviewing ~rocedure and
the methods used to assess its reliability and validity
are included in this chapter .
The sample vas composed of thirty Grade Twelve
students drawn {rom ten High Schools in three school
boards located on the Avalon Peninsula of Newfoundland.
The interviews were conducted with eighteen nates and
twelve temales ~9.ed sixteen to eighteen.' The sample was
divided into three SUbgroups as indicated below in the
section descrl~ing the design of the study .
-
. .
•
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Research qu est ions on e and t ....o, r espectively , a s k
" Wh i c h co ncepts r e lating t o llIolecu l e.~ ...and atoms a r e
-', misunderstood and therefo r e l imi t s t ude nts I underet~ ndlng
o f th~, ~t .Q.P i c s ? " . an d ",How do msccncepe Icne diff er among
students who have diffe r en t levels at part i cipa t i on in
s cience , a nd ha ve di f ferent academ i c abili ties? " As has
been indica t ed al r eady. in · the pre s ent s t udy bo~h
questions were addressed t hrough co l l e ct ion o f data i." a n
interview fo rma t . The dev elopme nt 'o f t he interv iew guide
which was used is descri~ed ' i n a followi ng s ec t ion . In
t he present section, in respo.nse t o r e s ea r ch que stio'n t wo,
the procedures which 'Were fOll~~ed ' t.o s ubdivide t he sam~le
i nt o three groups acco rding ' t o al::l il1tyand d egr ee of
science special i za tion a re de s c r ibed .
f"irst, the Hi gh Sc hool 'Scienc e ~f ferings were d ivided
i nto two types, Type one a nd "Type t wo '. Type one cou rses
are t hos e t yp i c al l Y t ak.e n by s cience- oriented s t ud ents.
These i nclude Biology 2201, Biol ogy 3 201, Chemi s t ry 2,202 ,
CheIlli5t~y 3202, Ph ysic s 2204 , Physics 32 04 , Earth Sc i e nc e
2203 , Geol ogy 3203. Typ e t:.wo courses include Sc i e nc e
1200, Ecvironmen tai Science 3 205, Physical ~cience " 2205 .
Bas ed on their part i c ipation i n Type 1 or Type 2 courses ,
.. ' . \
po tential subjects wer e def! ned in orientat ion as f ollows :
GroUfl A (Academl c--Science) : This group wall composep
o f studen~~ who h~d an overall av"e r a g e of .7 5 peraqnt or
h igher, an d who h ad also c ompl eted or were at"temPtin~ t o '
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c omplete o!I Lev el Thr ee course f r om Type 1 ~us a t l e as t
o ne ot her c ou rse t r oll Type 1 othe r than the pre requisite
t o r the l ev e l thr e e course. Level Thr e e cour~es r epre s ent
t hos e wh i c h are . CJe nerall y take n by sUbjects i n grade 12 ,
a nd "a r e identified a s those courses w~ lCh ha ve a l as i t s
first d i g it 1n t he course numbe r .
Group 8 (Ac ademl c - - Non- Sc i enc e ) : Th i s group was
compo s e d ot s tudent s who had an overa l l ave rage of 75
percen t or highe r bu t who had not c ompl e t ed o r att e mpt ed
to compl e t e a ny c omb i na t i on ot sc i ence courses t hat wou l d
quali f y them a s belonging to Group · A.
Gr oup C ( Non- Ac ad emic- - Non-sc !ence l : This group was
comp~sed ot s t ude n ts who had an ov era l l a v erage l e s s tha n
75 percE;nt a nd who ha d no.t completed . o r at~empt'ed to
comple t e a ny comb i na t i on _o f s cience cou rses that would
qua~tfy them as ' be iong i ng to Group A:
A s t ratified r andom s ample wa s se l ected a s fol l ows :
Po tentia l s~j ects f t:0J!! t he grade t we l ve popula~ion o r all
t e n schools we r e l abell ed as b~1~ngin9 t o on e of Gr ou p A
or Group B or Gr oup C en the basi s o r t he pr ev i o us l y ·
defined c riteria . All potentia l subjects b e longing to
Cr oup A were then poo l ed t o form on e l i st . Th e same was
done for pote~tial s~bjects from Group 5 , a n d then fo r
Group C . Two .s ub j ec t s from e ach at Group A, Group 5 , and
Group C, t or a t o t a l pf six sl! b jects, we r e then r emoved
frolll the lists, the reby . eli~ifiating a ny ch a.n c e o f t hem
part i c i pa ting i n the a 41n study . Ten SUbjects from e ach
JO
o f Group A, Grou p B a nd Group C, fo r a total of 10
su ej eces , were t hen ra ndoml y chose n t o pa rtic i pate i n t he
mai n study. A t o t al o t )6 s u b jects pa r ticipat ed I n t he
p ilot study and t h e lIla ! n s t ud y .
The pro c e s s o t c o l l e c t i ng i nfo rma t ion t o o k p lac e ove r
t wo ph a s e s: a pilot s t udy whi ch i nvo l v e d i n t erv i ewing
students us ing a p a rt ia lly s truct u r e d in terv i e w guIde , an d
a fi na l q:r::oup ot · i nterv'i e ws whI ch us e d que stions f r om the
devel o pe d lnterv i e~ guid e . Both sets ot i nterviews coul d
. be cla s si f i ed as being s emi -structured a l t ho ug h the p ilot
s tudy in terviews we r e somewh a t mor e ope n . All i nte rv ie ws
were t ape-rec ord ed llnd trans cribe d to r furth~r analys i s .
A co n c eptual i nventory wa s compl e ted f or each individual
i nvolved i n t he p ilot. s t u dy . The ·da t a collect e d f ro m t he
fina l s tud y wer e ful l y an a l yzed us i ng a t hree s tage
proc e s s wh ich wil l be d e s crib e d late"r .
A clinica l "i n t e rv i e wi ng met h od wa s us e d thr oughout
th i s s tudy . ;he met~od was similar to that ·o f Os bo r ne a ~d
C\~lbert . (1980) i n t ha t it resulted i n i d e nt if i ca tio n o f
re,lat ionships betwee~ concepts and eve nt s. However the
preeene method differed i n t hat students were no t asked to
Class ify, e x amples an d n en -exaep t e e ot co nc e pt s . In the
p~esent s t ud y, s Ub j !!c t s were presented wi th descriptions
ot event s or pheno mena which t hey · were asked to describe
'I;
a nd exp l ai~ . Re spo ns e s we r e jud g e d r el e v an t
Jl
irrelev~nt. I f t he res po ns e wa s j udged irr ele v a nt or wa s
unc lear t o the int erviewer the quest ion was re-stated in
or. d er to elic it a rurthe r ,r e s p o ns e . Fu r t her p robing by
t he interv iewer was o f ten necessary un til the r e s pons e
given appeared consistent with tna s Ubject 's predictions
o r ideas about an event or related c onc ep t . The
i n t e rv i ewe r allowed t he subject t o t al k fre e l y . a nd then
pro bed to check the ba s i s of his or her reasonin g . The
goal was to get the learner I s conceptions into t he head of
t h e interviewer , a nd no t get t he i ntervi ewer 's c oncepti.c,' ns
into t he head o f t he l e arner (Osborne & Freyberg. 1985 ) .
TJie I nterview Guide
The i nte rv i ew guide consisted o f two major g r oups of
questions, one r e l a t ed to molecules a nd an o ther re lated to
a toms . Th is is illustrated in Appen d i x A. Figure 1 sh9WS
that the molecule ·c a t eg ory c ons i s t ed of t he fo l l owing sub-
,
c a tegories whic h c ontaine d q+lestions which we,r e d irectly
r elated to molecule s : structure, c omp o s i t i o n, size,
,
.enepe , weight , b ond i ng , a nd energ y . Fi gure 2 shows tha t
the ato~ ~ategory co nsist ed o f ~he followi ng fo~r s ub-
c a tegories which c~ntained que stions wh ic~_ere dir ect ly
related t o the struc t ure/shape , size , we ight , a nd anim ism
ot" atoms. The quest i ons relating, to molecu les foc used on
mol e cu les ot .one s ue e e e nce , water . Re str i ct i ons t o
F i gur e 1 . conte n t Areaa ot the Int.erview Gu i d e
Ro~at.lng e e Molecules
Figure 2.
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Conte nt Areas of the Inte rv iew Guide
Relating to, Atoms
I'
(
m.olecules ot jus t one ' s ubs t a nc e provided c ons i stenc y
across I nt e rvi evs. I n addition t o a nS\i'er~n9 qu e s tions
verb a ~ ly . stUdents were a sked t o illustr ate the~r
unde r s t a ndlnq at s t ructur e . bondi ng and atoms by ma ki ng a
ske tch . The qu e s tio ns r e l a t i ng to mol ecu l e s , and atoms·
were .s e p a r a t e d as muc h as po ssible to avo!? confusion
bet ween t he ;_ Des p i te "t he numbe r a t s tud i e s us ing the
interview method , the litera ture cont ai ns few samp les or
thli actual interview guides used. This makes it dlt'flcult
. .
to compare the tot al numbe r of quest ions , t he difUcu l t y
l evel, and p r op or tion o f ope n and c l o s ed "qu e s t i ons a sked
be t wee n t hi s s tudy a nd others . I t d~e8 a~pear t ha t . most
i nt e rv i ews I n other studies, a s wi th t his s t Ud y , we re
ge nerally nc longe r than 30 minutes (Arnaudin , Hintzes,
198 5 : Ta mir , ' Gal -Ch oppin , . & Nussinovitz , 198 1) .
r The inte rview consisted o f a ba lance between c l o s e d
quest ions, for exa mple , . ' 00 you think that electrons have
a charge? ' , an d open quest~ons such as ' Why do you say ,
. .
that? ' a s suggested by Os borne a nd Freyberq ( 19 85) .
balance ot open an d closed questions , a nd simpl e and
difficul t questions was used t o maintain pupil confidence
and to c learly e~ablish s t ude nt s ' ideas .
J
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DeyeloPment lind Us e o( the Interview Gui de
Th e i n terview qu ldl!! was d evelo ped wi t h the " abl at
r e veal i ng s t ude nts· i deas about molecu l es and atoms . The
tina l f Orlll ot the interview qu lde wa s achieved throu gh a
dev e lopmenta l process Which c on s i s t ed of 6 interviews
prior t o t h e tina l s tudy. The i nit i al interviews \
co ntained most l y ope n-ended questions. The inte rv i e ws
were transcrIbed and.. f urther retine ments in the inte rv i ew
guide were made after three or four interviews . The fina l
r e s ult was an interview guide whIch wa s ready fo r a pilot
,1'- ..
s t udy. By the ~lme -t he pilot s t ud y ' was conducted a
refined int~rvlew guide was in place .
Many of the sugge~tions " found ' in the lit~atu.re fo r
co nd uc t i ng a good inte rview were also employ e d he re. ' The
or de r at preeeneee tcn at qu~stions wa s deliber a t e ly chosen
and us ed .c o nsistently . St ud e n ts were Qnco~raged to
expr e s s t he ir views without fe el i ng t h at they we r e being
j Udg ed a ga i nst an e xterna l ly de t ined standard . · Students
were encouraged .t o ' th i nk aloud' s o that some of the
reasons for saying what t h e y did c ou ld- b~ revealed .
What t he i nt e rv i ewer does from the first moment o f
co ntact ·wi t h ··t he subject t h r ou gh to t he opening question
o f t he i nte rv iew provides t he immediate context ot the
inte rview and can grea tly a f t ect co::ununication (Gorden ,
1975) . De c i s ions - were t h e r e f or e made i n advanc e
\.
regarding :. ·(a ) ho w the i nterviewe r s hould int r odu c e'
. h ims el f . (b) how the purpos e o f the i nterview should be
,
..j
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explained , and (e ) how a nd why t h e responde.9t ·
s e l e c t e d . Th e initial interaction was th.erefore
i~tentionallY ln tor1llal , no nthrea tening , . ilnd W8rl1l . The
.purpose o f t he Inte~iew WAS shared wi th t he s Ubject a s 4
Ille a n s o f l b rea king the ice ' and a l s o t o he lp In c reatinq
a n open a t mos phe r e • . The objective a nd 111lpllrtia,1 mlln ne r by
which t he su b j ect s ' were selected was e xp lained p r i o r to
t he int e rv i ew. The necess i ty t o ne ve -ecccreee i n fo rma t i on
about what t he s ubject actually s aid . an d hence t he u s e of ,
a tape-r.e c or der was _ e xpl a i ne d to each. sUb j e c t . An
ope ning questio n which was . r elatively e asy and useful tor
s e l e c t i ng a s i ng l e point o f. de part ure was used;
The int~rVlews were held d uri ng sC hoo l.hOUrs becaus';
. .
i t was t he Illos t opport~ne time an d it d idn 't conflict with
competing time de mands of the SUbject s . The i nterviews
t ook pl ace i n a s eque nc e whi ch....was determined primar~lY by
t he availability of' each SUbject. The i aterviewer always
a t tempted t o allow sufficient wait-tiJle for a ,s ub j e c t to
respond to ea ch question before rephrasing the question or
mov i ng on. Th,e questions were read ou t i oud di rectly f rom
the inte rv i e w guide, except where pr ob ing was ne cess ary.
as suggested by Osborne an d Frey berg ( 1985) so that all
s t ude n t,s , c oul d be asked the s ame basic questions. The
"i nt e r v i e we r a t t empted to be s ensi t iv e to possible
mis r ep resen t a t i ons ,o f or mi s unders,t a ndi ngs ab out the
ini t ia l qu e s t i o n, unanticipated respo~ses . and s ei f -
cont r adictory s tat ements by the pupil .
,.
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Analysis and Representation of the pata
The literature reveal s not on l y a variety o.f met hods
fo r e xp lori ng studen t s I c on c e p tions, for example
inte rv iews, questionnaire s an d word assoc ia tion t a s ks, but
i t a l so r eveal s numerous way s o f an alyz ing and presenting
t he f ind i ng s . H~thod s i nc l ude : p roducing a " c once ptu a l
i nv ento r y (Eric kSo n, 1979) wh ich summarizes s tudents '
"
c onc ep tions: a " s i mpli fi ed d e s cript i on" (Watts, 1983 )
which is a "pithy" summary sta t emen t of each framework; a
. "rz-equency profile" (Sneider & Pulos , 19 8 3), which is a
t aJ'l e s h owi ng frequency of m~sconcePtions aa a fu nction of
age and g~ade i a nd "con c eptual propos it i ona l a na l ysis"
A pop ul ar , met hod 'o finto propo s i tio na l f o rma t .
. \ .(Pi nes , 19 77 ) , in wgi ch i nt erview 'results a re t r ans f or med
su mmar..izi ng the ide as is t o identify ca tegories of
mi sconc e p t i ons reve al ed d uring the i nte rv iews and code
e ac h o f the r e sponses i n relat i o n to t he misconception
(Ha ckling and ' Garne tt , 1985) . Pines ( 1977 , p , 197 )
c l a ims that ." a l mos t an y child i nterviewe d will e xh ib i t
responses ch a r acte ri s tic o f ' many c a tegor .ies i rrespec~ive
o f the cat e gor y syst em us ed , a nd therefore t h i s met hod has
i t s s ho r tcomi ngs " . A met hod wa s nee~ed whic h captu red
i nd iv i dua l ideas but at the same time ind icated the
prevalence of the i d eas acros s the three groups .
"conceptual inventory" (Er i c ks on , 19 79) was used be c a us e
.- - --~-' it. p r o";i d e d an inventory of ,i d ea s f or each studen t wh ic;:h
could quite easily be sUbjected. to further analy.sis . "The
3B
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under lying assumptio~ in this a nalysis is that children
. .
have rela tive l y stable patter ns of beliefs and that i t is
possible t o identity , with so me degree of reliability. the
nature ,o f t he s e patterns" (Erickson, 19 7 9 , p , 223) .
The t r ans c r i bed tapes served as the starting point
for the a na lysis of t he interview da t a. The a nalysis
fo llowed a three-phase pr Ofess : e stabl i sh i ng conceptual
inventor ies for individuals, construct~ng a ta b l e
summariz ing t h e common mi s c onc ep t i ons found with in t he '
groups , and fi~a1ty ~ncluding a descriptive summary of · t he
overall findings f~r each o f ,t h e content areas 0"t he
interview.
The aim o f the fi rst phase was: to establ ish . 21
conceptual i nventory for ·e ach student i nterviewed : . The
t r a ns cr i p t s we~e f i rst ana lyzed to ' i d e nt i f y each student's
misconcept ions . Misconcep tions were placed in appropriate
content-oriented ca t egories. Fo r example, i dea s rela ted
to the size o f t he a tom would be placed u,nder t h e content
area ' s i z e of the a tom'. A combination of all of t he
ideas for each o f thi c ont e nt domai ns f o r me d t he
. " c on cep t u a l inventory" for each student . I The content
dOBains were predetermined -to add
organization for f urthe r analysis .
st ructure a nd
Categories of
misconceptions were not pre dete rmined .
The con cept ual i nventories were ene n used as t he
. ba s i s f or the second phase of the data analysis . ... The
common misconceptions were group~d uflder t h e sam~ g e ne ra l
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co ntent areaa which wer e us ed in dev eloping the conceptual
: '?
inventories . The most common misconceptions were
identitied and presented in a table which indicated the
,"
prevalence of ea ch mi s c oncept i on for e a c h group of
s t ude nt s . The table made i t possible t o ma ke co mparisons
be t wee n g roups mare qu i ckly and a ccurately .
The final phase of the data analysis involved a
d e s c r i pt ive su~ of the overall findings for each of
the content Each eumne ry contains a number of
comp one nt s . Extracts · in the forn of quotes are sometimes
taken from the transcripts to illustrate pupil'·s
misc~nceptions . At the end of each quote a .l et t e r
indicating the group to whi ch the student belongs i s
i ncluded . For e xample, (A) mea ns . t ha t the student b elongs
to group (A) . The extracts are often u ngramma tical
because they are taken directly from the transcripts . A
series of dots ( .. . ) i nd ica t es a pause or an intentional
omiss i"tm of irrelevant c onv er s a t i on . ,...Al s o included in
this s ec t i on a re c omme nt s about the ways in which the
common misconceptions differ from orthodox conceptions. A
qualitative analysis of ,t he prevalence, of misconceptions
within each group is included.
'Ph~se one, compiling the conceptual inventories, w~s
carrie~ out soon after the Ieeervtewe , . The final two
phases w!7,r~ completed after a conceptual inventory
established for all su!:'jects . Each component of the
"'.
, w "
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ana l y s i s was done by the author so t hat a l ;'we~ o f
consistency would be pres erved .
The primary purpose of the p ilot s t u d y was to improve
the partially cons~ructe'd i nt e rv iew guide which needed
,
some f urther r efinement and s truc t u re.
Pilat sUbj.ects·~ere i n t e rv i e we d if)d i v i dua lly with t he
pe rm ission of the interviewee . The interviews "II,ere tllpe-
recorded a nd trans cribed shortlY after the i nterv i ew. The
Urst pha s e of the data analysis process , construction of
. a conceptual inventory t or e a ch SUb ject , was then carried
ou t (see Figure 3 ). The pilot study was al so useful to
se e if s t udent s d id actually have mi sconceptions relating
tQ mo lecu les hod atomJ , and whether or n ot they could be
represented with the intended met h od,
The final phase of the data-gathering process
, i nv o l ved i nt e rv i e win g thirty students individually. The
quest ions originated ' from the int'ervlew guide .a n d ....ere
s upp l ement e d with probing questions which were developed
during the pil.ot study . The 'ques t i ons were presented -In a
r elatively consistent sequence pnd at a languagE!' level
that was appropriate t o e~bh sUbject , While digr e s sions
Figu re 3. Pilo t Study Co mponent s
4 1
i nt erv i ewi ng was co mpleted .
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from the questions we r e allowed, t he .interviews
considered semi-structured because a ll ~tudent'S ensv e red
all the main questions f rom t he i nt e rv i e w guide . The
, ,
i nt e rv i e ws were typically abo u t 30 mi nu t es in lengt h. No
more t h a n t h r e e i n t e rv i e ws were conducted in an y one d <!l Y. '
The i n t e rv i e ws were t a pe- r ec orde d wi t h the- p e nn ission of
the i nterviewee and were transcribed s oon t herea f t er .
conceptual inventory was then. co ns t ructed individua lly for
each student. The s e are represented i n App end i x B.
complete analysis of t he da ta was done o nly afte r a1.1
\
The r e l i a b i li t y o( the interview, tha t is its
stability arid co ns istency as an assessment device (Huse n &
L
Postlewai~e , 1985)
experimental des ign .
wa s controlled as pa r t of the
r . .
As Hoz (1983) suggests, t here are
three parts of the overall measuremen t p r oc e s s : the
int erview which is ccndcceec , the reco rd ( t ranscription)
of t h"e interview, a nd . t he i nference (conc lus ion ) -ot
nteccncept.Icne from, t he an a lysis of t he transcr i pt ions .
The key t o t he ,r e llab il i t y o f the s t !-1dy lies in
establishing t h? r eliabil i ty o f t he int e rv iews . He nc e
substantia l e f f orts were made to co nt rol the ' reliability
o f the i nterv i e w proc ed ur e .
)4J
O!!s p l t e t he i mportance o f co nd uct i ng ~el i abl e
interv i eW'S i t a ppea r s t hat there is an a bs en c e of
r e l iab i l ity meas ur e s i n , rep~rt s of i n t e rvie w ba s ed
s tud i es . The t:eli abil i ty of an i nte rv i ew is .. . . . se l d om
mentione d , . let alone est i mated " . (s na ve r sen , Webb , "
Burste i n , 19 8 6, p . 80 ) . a nd "In t h e p resen t s ta te o f the
r e s earch on conce pt ual fralllewcu:ks r e li-ab ll i t y is a r a t he r
neg l e c t ed iss ue , aesp i te i ts i mpor t ance" (Ao z , 1983 , p ,
16 1) •
The un iqueness o f the i nt e rv i ew set t i ng doesn 't lend
i t s e lf to the applicat;ion of t t ad l t l ona l measures o f
r~1iabUity . For e xamp l e , an tnter - r a t e r mea s u re of
reliabil i ty , that is t he a~reement of sev e r a l indi vidua l s
interviewing the same subj ec t s , Is not usefu l because ea ch
interviewer Ill!?y c r ea t e h i s (h e r ) own da ta (Hoz , 19 83 ; Hus en
i postlewa i te ., 19'85) . Intra-ra ~er me thod s (ltJ.ls en &
·pos t l ewa i t e . 1985) such as t est-retest me t hod s (Ho z , 19 83 )
or follo~-up qu e s tio nn a i r e s (Parker , Wrigh t , & Clark .
i957) aren 't s uc c essf u l because wi t hi n a s h ort t i me- fra me
memory o f prev i ous performance a nd transfer o f lea r n ing
.§ore both hlqhly probable , 'a nd i n a long time -frame r ea l
chang e s i n t he c onc eptu a l fra mewo r ks "might occur . Spl it-"
half me~hods or ,i nt e r tla l co nsistency methods ma y not work '
be cause i t . is often dif f i cult t o ide~tify equiva lent pa r t s
o f the i nte rv iew. (HOz , '1 ~8 3) " Furthermore, Ho z ( 19 8 3 )"
suggests t hat the . tollowin~ s tudent ch a r a c teristic s may
en~anger t h e reliability o f t h e i nterv iew: t he ab Ility of
-.
. ' ..
the student to retrieve specific in(ormation pe r taininq to
the interview ; the abil±ty to memorize . an d remember
arguments raised during the interview; and the speed of
pfO'be ss ing the informa tion presented i n t he i n t e rv i ew.
D~spite t he problems i nvolved wi th int e r viewinq,
ste ps wer e take n aa previous ly mentioned to e nhance the
r elia bili t y o f the i nt e rv i ew, and a n attempt was made to
me a s u re r e lia b i li t y. The first . s t e p taken t owa r d s
c ont r oll i ng reliability was by using a standard i~tervlew
gu ide for a ll t he interviews a s s uqge s t ed by Parker et e L,) ( 1 957) •
p r o c ed ur e
. I "qu estions
sequence .
interview
In addition to t his a common administration
was c_. f o llowe d which invo lved posinq a ll t he
fro~ :he interview guide in a co ns i s t ent
The reli~bility was a lso enhanced by using a n
guide which c on ta i ne d technically ccs-recc ,
unambiquo us clear questions. Impro ved con sistency , and
henge r e li ab il i ty res u lted from ha ving only - on e
. interviewer c ondu ct all t he i nterviews . As recommended by
Hoz (1983) the interviewer wa s thoroughly trained in the
use of the guide . Much of t he t raininq r e s u l t e d from
interviewi.~~·numerous SUbjects during t he pilot s tudy .
Every effor t was made to safeguard rel iab i lity aqainst its
aany t hr e a t s .
An effort ....as a lso made to me as ur e r e l i abil ity JbY
observind· the consistenc y of r e s p ons e t o a quest ion whi ch
.....as repeated t wi c e du ring the i n terview . The quest ion
which was repeated asked SUb jects to compare t he size of
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lin atom wi th the size of a mo l e c u l e. In some
probing was necessary until the lNbjects responded with a
very incisive response , either that atoms were sm'ler
than mol ecules or that atoms were larger t h a n eqieeures .
Fo r each s u b j ect a dec i sion was made as to whether the
r es po nses eereee with one an other or disagr-eed with one
. another . The calculation of , t he rel iabil ity coefficient
\oIas made us i ng the follow ing f ormula (Sulzer , Maye r ,
1972 ) :
no ·o f agreements x lOa%: = \: of ,ag r e e ment ·
no . o f agr e e me nt s + no . of d isagreements
A r el!lIbility coefficient of .90 was established using the
results f r om all 30 SUbjects . Such a high reliability
coefficient or percentage of agreement would suggest that
the responses t r om SUbjects a r e acceptably reliable .
The v a l i d i t y of'the interviewing process, that i s the
degree to which the process measures What it is supposed
to mea sure , was co nt r o l led. Se veral steps were first
ta~en to develop a v alid interview guide . At least twenty
SUbject,s. were interviewed before the interview guide was
complete . Each intervie~ guide was improved over the
previous one in terms of the quality of questions because
each interview reveal~: further differentiation in the
studen~' ide~s . Furthermore , the logical internal
consisrncy and relevancy of the questions to the topics
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was check e d by hav ing' a n exper ienced sc ience educator
e xa mine t he i nte rv i ew guide .
Ext~rna l ' v a l i d i t y was also c onsidered d u r1 nq the
p roc edure. A s t rati f i e d r ll nd oa saa plinq pr oce du r e
us e d so t ha t the s u bg r ou ps c o u l d be r epr esented in the
po p u l atio n in t e rms o f t he factor s that ha ve been u s ed as
t he ba s i s f or s t ratif i c a tion .
Ot he r act ions t a k en by the i nterviewer du r ing t he
int e rv i ew proce ss fu r t h e.r e nhance d the over a ll va l i d i t y .
First l y , the i nterviewer took advantage o t being ab l e t o
~ period i c a l l y ch eck t o see that the respon ses were based on
the c onte nt of t he qu e st i ons r ather tha n on t he
pec u lia r i t i e s of t he particular ' question. s» S Olli e
s i t ua tions SUbj e cts we r e presented wi t h the same que st i on
which was ....or de d s l1qht l y d iff e r ent . Answer~ ;"'hich
i nconsistent o r incompa tible with previot s ideas were
pointed ou t a nd an ex pl a na t i on wa s solici t e d . Al s o ,
s ubject s were e nc ourag ed t o make comments an d ask f or
cla rification where ne cessa ry . Th ls prac tic e he l ped t o
. e limi na t e respons e s which might ha v e a r isen f rom e ither
i ncomp l e t e percept i on or mi s i n t e rp r e t a t i on o f the elements
o f the que stion (Hoz, 1983 ) .
I n addi tion t o these measures , validity wa s f urther
enhanced by e nc ou r ag i ng subjects to : (i) e l a bo rat e on
thei r ideas ( 11 ) expllcat e under ly ing assumptions , and
(iii ) describe the way s in which the ir concepts r~lated to
t he situation . Flna lly, as suggested t?y Guba a nd Lincoln
t;,:..'
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(198,) ,. the il1t erviewer wou l d occasiona lly sUlDJlla rize wha t
a s Ubjec t s a i d and ask the s Ubject it his ' i deas were
accura t ely r e presented . I n sUllImary every effo r t was made
to contr o l validity .
CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION
Introduct ioD
Chapte r 4 includes the f i nal analysis of t he data .
The final analysis represents a gradual reduction of the
total information f o r the purpose of r ela t i ng it
specifically to t he o rigina l res earc h questions . The
first r e s e arc h ' q u e s t i o n is 'Which concep ts re l ating to
molecu les a nd atoms are misund e rstood a nd t herefore limi t
. , ..
s t ude n tii' u nd e r s tand ing of these t o p i c s ?' , and the second
and final research question is ' Ho w do misconcept ions
differ among ' s t .udents' wh o have d i ff e r ent Leve La of
participation i n scie nce, a nd who .neve different a cademic
abi l it ies?' . Sam p les of the various c omp o ne n ts
f undament a l - to t he fi n a l analy s i s are included i n "
Appendices A, B, and C . Appendix A includes t h e interview
guide, Appendix B 'lncludes the c oncept ual i n ventor ies fo r
30 SUb j ects, an d Appendix C i nc l udes a samp le of t he
t ransc ript from e a ch of the three g r oup s .
For each of seyen c on t e nt a r e a s r elating t o mo l ecules
a nd f our a reas r elatin g t o atoms , in f ormation is p resented
in tab u la r form t o indicate the p a r t i cula r misconc e ptions
and t h eir prevalence. This is p resen ted f or each of t h e
three s u b - g roup s in t h e sample . The content areas
rJlat ing t o molecules are introduc ed f i r s t , ..wi llh c ontent
,
.,. ,~.
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a reas relat ing t o atoms fo llowing. Also Lnc Iuded is a
written su mmary of the results for each of t he content
The genera l patt e r n follo....ed is that the question
which was pres ente d to the subjects is introduced,
followed by a description of the misconceptions revealed,
including exce rpti s from, the i n terviews to illustrate the
natur e of t he misconceptions . Some s uggestions ~re made
to indicate possible sources of misconceptions and, where
appropriate, misconceptions are related to previously
accepted but now ~islrded .notions in science. Some
miscom;:eEtions, though not common, are presented because
of .their p ot en t i al i'nteres t t o · ecfence educator~.
Finally, . suggestions a r e made to explain why some groups
hold different miSconcePt~ns from others .
St ructure Dr Mo l ecule s
The first six questions of the interv iew guide were
meant t o e l icit s tu"dents' onderstandings of the structure
o f molecules . Subjects were fi rst asked to sketch wha t
v
they would see (if t he y were to l ook at a molecule of wat~ r
under , a mi c rosdot>e so powe r ,ful tha t they cou ld see al l the
de t ails of on e ind ividua l ectecure . SUbjects were a~ked
to do this for water molecules i n al l three phases, and
they were t h en aa ked to explicate t he pa r ts of the
:-:::
molecules which the y d rew... The most common respons e s a re
represented in Table 1.
The mos t prevalent lIlisconcepti·o n was 1.1, in whi ch a
wat er molecule resembl es a cl os e d ,..figure with no de finite
shape . This i d e a wa s least common among subj ec ts from
Grou p A and most common among SUbjects froll Group C, with
a n ove r all 27 perc ent of a ll SUb jects ho l d ing th i s bel let .
~ab1e 1 s hows t hat t he s ec ond mos t c ommon misconcept ion ,
1 . 2 , was that water mole cules are s p he r i cal wi t h pa rticles
s pr e ad throughout . SUbj ec t s s ugges t ed a wide r a ng e o f
. ideas to i nd icate what t he pa rti c les we r e . o~e ,subject ·
"-
sug ge s t ed that the particles were " • . . org a nisms that used
t o live i ns ide of it" ~Bl, while ano t her believ ed t ha t
ther e ; are " •. . d iffe rent things i nside . . . like a chlorine
mol ecule" ee) , and anothe r'subject claimed t h at. , ." . • . there
.a r e lit t le b its o f o.xyg en and hy drog e n ' inside· (C) . Most
subj ects who he l d Misc once pt i on 1. 2 were fr0I:l g roups 8 and
c .
Tab le I also revea l s that f i v e SUbjects from Group A
and one from Gro up C held Misc oncept i on 1.] , namely that
wat e r mol ecu les are compo se d of t hree solid s ph e r es . It
i s possible that the co urse f o llowed by these a cademi c
scie nc e ' students is s uch t hat t he y ~~t'e expose(\ t o mor e
models of a water mo l ec u l e , . e i t he r pictorially or
. .
c onc retely , dur i ng their normal co urse o f s t udy than wer e
SUbject s from Gr oups Band C.
. . !
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Table 1
The Most Common Misconceptions Relating t o
the Structure of Molecules
Misconception
1 .1 A water molecule resembles a"
c l o s e d figure wi th no definite
snepe ,
1 . 2 A water molecule is spherica l
wi th particles spread throughout.
1 . 3 Water molecules a re composed
o f three solid spheres .
1 . 4 Water molecules are composed
of t hr e e solid spheres wi th
t he distance between the
spheres grea test 1n the gas
phase and l e a s t in the
solid ph ase .
1 . 5 Water molecules are composed
of several smaller spheres .
1 .6 Wate r molecules are composed
of two solid spheres .
Prevalence
"A
1 " 3
'only t wo s ub j e c t s , both from Group A, held
Misconception 1 .4 ., that water molecules are composed of
three sol id spheres with the distance between the s phere s
greatE!s t in the . gas phase and shortest in the sol id phase .
Thi s finding is inconsistent with the find ings o f Dow et
e i . (1978 ) who r-epor-t. ed v tihat; a popUlar misc onc e p tJ. on i s ' . \(
that t he molecular d iameter decreases p r og r e s s i vely from
!~ .
so l id to liqui d to g a s f or a g iven substance .
----- .Misc onception 1 . 4 may help SUbjects to eXPl a'lr the
expansion of substances under va r koue tempera tures . \
Table l ' also indicates two other misc onc e pt i ons .
Fi r st, Misconception 1 . 5 , that water molecules are
composed of seve ral smaller spheres . Se cond ,
Misconception 1.6, in which water molecules are ,co ns i de7e d
t o be c ompose d of two sol id s phe r e s. Both misconceptions
, , ~
were held by two s Ubj e c,t s each. I n ad di t i on to t h e
above, som e mis conceptions were observed which are not
representee in Table 1 only because they were not common.
For examp le , one SUbject said that a water mo l e cu l e
" . .. f r om tap water would l o ok like a bect.erIe" (B), while
ano ther s ub j e ct sugge s ted that tl • • • a water molecul e "'from
i ce would l ook like a . snowflake " (e ) . Still another
SUbject suggested that a ll water mol ecul e s a re s olid
cubes . These misconceptions were not Cha'acterist i c o'f
anyone pa rt icul a r g roup of SUbjects .
Additional ' generalizations can be made based on t he
verba l ,i n f o r ma t i o n from the questions rela t i ng' to
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structure. Subjects generally had no difficulty realizing
t hat water is indeed composed of individua l water
molecules . The suggestion by Novick and Nussbaum (197 8)
that students. t yp i cal l y believe that matter is continuous
rather t ha n particulate was n~t the n:os t common for this
group. A seco nd 9.eneral . observation was that most
SUbjects viewed water molecules, and perhaps other
mo l e cul e s , as be i ng s phe rica L This conception may
originate from past experiences where SUb j ec t s were
exposed to concrete models or diagrams f r om texts which
depict molecules as be ing composed of spheres . Finally,
the fact t ha t most of the volume of a molecule is empt y '-
space was no t suggested by any SUbject.
. .eompdoOQ of Molecules
~.P'
)
Que sti ons 7-14 focussed on the composition of
molecules . Subjects were asked to describe what water is
made up of, how many atoms might be found in a molecule of
water, and how the molecules fro~ the three phases would
difter in t~nns of the kind and n'umber of atoms. The most
common misconcepti~ns are represented in Tab le 2 .
The. tirst question in t his category asked -Wha t are
than oxygen or
idea that waterThe
mol ecules c ontain co mpo ne nts ot~er
/ wat.e r mol ecule s.' made up ot? " .
hyd rogen, Mist:::onception 2.1, included a wide range of
responses trom all three groups. I t was no t unusua l for
subj ects to suggest that water molecules were made up o f
54
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Tab le. 2
The Most Common Mi s c o nce pt i on s Relating to
the Composi tion of Molecules
Prevalence
Misconception
Wate r mo lecules contain
components other t han oxygen
an d h ydrogen .
2.2 Not a l l wat e r molecules a re
co mposed of the same atoms .
2.3 Water molecules co ntain more
than t hree atoms.
2 . 4 Water molecules c onta l n l es s
t ha n three a toms .
2 .5 Wate r mol ecu les contain
diffe rent numbe rs of atoms.
\'
(
'5
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water, a i r , chlorine, nitrogen, or minerals. Table 2
shows that six sucjecee from Group C, f our from Gr ou p B,
. .
and only two from Group A he ld this misconception.
Al though many subjects thought that a ll water
molecules contain elements other than just oxygen and
hydrogen! about one-third of the subjects . suggested that
' wat e r mol,ecules from the tap water contain impurities...:J
One aub'j ect; accounted for this view by suggest ing that
" ...water has to go through many pipes before it reaches
you r tap so therefore it adds on more things" (A) . When
asked where t hese impurities would be found within t he
molecules, t he most typical answe~ wa's t hat t hey 'wou l d
stick to t h e ou tside of them.
A "popular . idea was that water molecules ·c ont a i n
water. One Group C sUbject suggested that water molecu les
contain . 11 • • • very small~ter' droplets" while a Group B
subject suggested th(f;ater molecules .a re composed of
. ," . , , oxyge n , hydrogen , an d wa ter" . This "latte r view
sugges~s t hat s ome . sucjecee t h i nk of water molecules a s
- mi xt ur e s . ,
Questions rune throug h eleven asked sUbj ects whether
all the molecules f rom each phase contained the same
p~rts."' The r esponses formed the .~s i s for Misconception
. 2.2., that no t a ll water mol ecules are, co:np,osed of the same
a t oms , Table. 2 s hows t hat five sUbjects from eac~ o f
gtbups B and C and only one subject f rom Group A held this
misconcep t ion . Responses sugge~ted that .. the composition
"depends on the size, the temperature , or the phase of the
molecules . For e xample, .o n e Group C sU,bject responded by
s ug g e s t i n g that n . • . each (mo l e c u l e) would differ (1n
c omp os i tion ) under di fferent conditions .. . temperature
mai n l y ", while a n other s u b j ect suggested that the
co mposi tiO \ " , . . would cha nge when it's fro:en'" A Group B
s ub j ect be l i eve d t h at the composition of .t.ne water
molecules i n the s t e a m would be d ifferent '". . . because i t ' s
heated , it's adding more oxygen" . Two euejeces from Group '
c s ugg e s t e d that the size - of the molecules affects their
. .
c ompos i t ion . one SUb j ec t expressed · this relationship by
saying that , "If they (molecules) are slllall~r they cannot
hold as many parts" .
Subjects were also ' asked, "How aany atoms woul~ you
find in a molecule of water?" . The responses which were
mis c onceptio.ns are represented in Table 2 as Misconception
2.) , na me l y that water molecules cont a i n more tha n three
/
atoms , and Misconception 2. 4 , that water molecules contain
l e s s' than three atoms . Table 2 also shows that over one-
third of the subjects held Misconception 2 .3 . Responses
such as, water aojecuIea contain " ... hundreds of thousands
o f atoms" . and-~ . . you would find millions of atoms in a
wat~r molecule". were no~ unusual. One SUbject from each
group held xteccncepetcn. *~ 4. Each of these believed that
. ' - , . '
a water molecule contains only one a tom.
Hisconception 2 .5 . that' water lllo1ecul~t1J contain
different. numbers of eeees , results from responses" to the
./
"
tinal question 1n the category , "wou l d all water lllo1e~ules
h~the sbe nuaber and ki~ o f atolls?" . Tab l e 2 s h ows
t ha t one - th i rd o f the, s ub jects , i ncl Udi ng s ix f rom Gr ou p
a , he ld Mi s c onception 2 . 5 . One su bj e c t su gg est e d tha t , t he ." j
numbe r o f · at6 ms i n a Illo l e c ule . ~t ve eer depends o n its
t emp e ra t u r e . Th e e xcerpt , " ••• it depends i f i t ( molecu l e )
Is h o t o r ' c o l d ; - - i t i t is ho t i t wil l h a ve mor e a toms
than when i t i s co ld" , il l ust r ates this view. Of t he
s u b j ect s who held Mi s c oncept ion 2 .5 mos t bel i eved that
wa t e r mole cule s f r o m the s o1id ph , s e (l e e ) e, con t ain t he
mo s t atoms . A s ub jec t e xp l a i ne d t h i s vi ew by . s ugge s ti ng
t h a"t "As mol ecules go f :com i c e t o s tea m they los e atoms"
'{' CD) . Clearly t his SUbj e~t d oe sn 't. u nderstand that mass is
co ns erve d du~in~ a pha.se change . The r e mainde r of t he
SUbj ects , exce l' t 'one , believe that water mo l e cu l es t r om
the.gaseou~ phase (s t eam ) .c c ne e .tn the most a toms . (·Ano t he r
SUb j ect suggest e:d that mo l ecules t rJIl the s o U d pha~e hav~' --.....
the hi:ghest 'numbe r o t a toms becaus e - • . •a toms i n . the i ce
a re pac ked closer together" (e ) • Host s ubj eeea who .
, .
. be l i ev ed that wa ter mo l~cu les t r om the i1t contain the .j
highest nu mbe r ot a~omB a l s o thought that these molecu les
ar e the l a r g est . Also, many ' subjects who be lieved t hat
~he wll.t·~r molecules t rom the qaseous p ha s e c ont a i ned ~~
l east n,:,~er of atoms a l s o belie v e d that these mole~ule s
....... we r e the smallest.
Al though a l l m~.sconcePtions were r e pr e s e:n t e d by at
least one membe r f r om each q r cup , Table ' 2 i ndicate s that
"a lmost a ll the mis conce ptions were h e l d by sUb j ects Cro m
g roups B and C . In ge neral . s ubjects fr-olll Group A h ad an
acc e pt a b l e leve l of unde rs tand ing of the co mposition o r
water lIo l ecu l e s .
s ize o f Mol e c ules
Th e ' ~,u e s t l o ns f r om the th i r d category of thl
i n t e rv i e w guide we r e directed towards e 11cit lng subjects '
co nceptions r e lating t o t~e sfze ot molecu~es. Subjects
were asked t o co mpa re the s ize of wat er molecul es wi th
someth i ng o f t he i r own enofce , an d t o c ompa re the s i ze ot
water molecules wit;h thos e frOm t he d i t t e r en t ph ase s and
account for any diff~ence:> in s iz e. Table) r e p r e s e nt s
the mos t cc eraon 1l1sco nc ept i o ns wh Ich eue j ec ce exhib i ted . .
The fi rst questio n a s k ed was, -How big d o you think II.
llIo1e~le of vater is? Try to c o mpare i t Wi~ sOlDethil\9? - . r "
Ta b l e J shows that half the sUbj ect s f rom e ach g r oup held
MisCcinceptic~ 3 .1 , that a" wat e r mol ecu l e is ; ma c r o ' in
s i z e , whe re t h e t e I1!' 'macr o ' characterizes a wid e ra nge of
responses w~iCh r epre sent gros s ov e rest ima t es of t he s i ze
of a mo l ecule. The fo llowing e xcerpts be tter i llus t r a te
this: "You could see i t ' u nde r a mi c r os c ope the same 4S a
red blood cel l" . ( 81-; "As big .e a a gen• • • " (A); "The size
o t' a po int on a pe 1 • .like a#b.ot ll (C); "A speck ot dust"
(C) • The overest ee ren ot size o f 4 water mo l~cu l e may
.
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Table 3
The Host Common Misconceptions Relating to
the Size of Molecules
Prevalence
,Mi s c onc ept i o n
J .1 A water molecule is 'macro'
in size .
).2 A water molecule is the smallest
indivis ible entity .
3 .3 Water molecules within a phase
may have different sizes .
J .4 Water molecules from the solid
phase (ice) are the larges~.
3 .5 Water molecules from the solid
phase (ice) are the smallest,.
3.6 Water molecules from the gaseous
phase (steam) a r e...the smallest.
J.7 Water molecules from the gaseous
phase (steam) are the largest_
3 . a The size of a water molecule
depends on its temperature .
'a
10
)
_'0
l o o k a t i l l us t r a t i ons a nd h a ndl_ concrete mod al . ot
mo l e c u l e s ....i t h o ut app rop r i ate r e t e r e nc e t o 5c410.
Subj e cts . we r e n e x t asked " 00 y ou thlnlt that there 1_
anything a _ l Ier than a I:IlOl eeule? What 1_ i t?" , Whil _
most s Ubjects i nd i c a ted t hat atoms are BlIla l i e r tha n
molecu l es, Table J s hows t hat tw o sU b j e c t s from Group 8
and t wo t rom Grou p C h eld 11i s c o nc e pt i o n J . 2 , t h a t III wa t e r
molecule Is t h e s mal l e s t i ndivisi b le e n t l ty. Subjec ts
• h o l d ing- Mi s c o nc e p t i o n J . 2 ma y have n o kn oWl e d g e about
I
atoms o r a re c on tused by t he que s tion .
The fo llow i ng- t h r e e que s tions a s k a d s u b jects to
compare t h e s i ae o f water molecules vith!n a particu l ar
p n e ee , Que s t ion s 1 7 , 1 8 and 1 9 , r e s pect ively asked , " Aro
~, .
a l l the lIlol e cules in the i ce the Bailie lIize? ", ' '' Ar e all t ho
mole cules i n the v a t e r the Bame size ? " . a n d " Are all tho
lIIo 1eeul e s i n the s t e . . the a . lIle s ize ? " . S Ub j e cts'
respons e s a re r e p r .sen t e d in Table 3. Mi s c on ception 3 . 3,
name ly t hat water mo l e c u l e s within a p h a se .~y have
differ ent s izes , wa s vert} p r eva l ent . Th i s lI i s c o nc e p t i o n
wa s held b y tour SUb j e c t s t rolll Gr o u p A. a ll ten s ubjec ts
t rom Grou~ 8 , a nd n i ne sUbj e~ from. Gr o up C . Despite t h e
t act t h a t o ver t h ree-qu.a rter s o t all s u b j e c t . hel d t his
misconc~ption . very tew c ou l d of~er a r e a s ona b l e
e x p l a n a tio n . One Group~ C S Ubje c t s ug g e . t ed that wa t e r
mo l e c u l e s came~in a v a r I e t y ~t .sizes beca use J l l qUl d i .
a . t reer s tat e . .. and they are more capable o f movinq
, .
\
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around", while a Group A sUbj ect s u gge s t ed that t he s ize
" . . . depends on ho w much air there i s betwee n t he ,a toms" .
The next que~tion . Question 20 , aske d , "Are the
molecules in ice, water , a n d steam the same size?" .a nd wa s
foll owe d b y Question 21, "How are the s i z es different?,
Why does the size change? If the size ,doesn't change, why
not?- , The r e s po n ses which we re c lassi f ied as
Ini sconce p tio ns are repr e sented in Tabl e
M isconce~tions 3 .4 , 3.5 , 3 .6 , a nd 3 . 7 . Ta ble 3 shows t ha t
Misconcept i on 3 . 4, that the water molecu les from the sol id
ph ase ( i c e) are jhe l argest , wa s held by 12 s t ud e nts i n
total . The most t ypIcal expl a n a t ion offered was that
" . • •when water freezes it expa nd s " . One SUbject s u gge s t e d
t hat water molecules in ice are the largest because jtheY
a re" '.' . c omp os e d o f more thing.s" (C), while three sub ecea
from Group A and two from Group C held Mi~concep~io~h.5,
. . . . I
namely . that water molecules from the s olid phase are ; the
smallest. One e xplanation was that n• • •water molecules
(from the ice) ...are s ma l l e r because they are he ld
together II tcr , While another SUb j e c t ~uggested 't~at "tbe '
ones in the solid phase are the' smallest be cause they a re
co;densed" (C).
Table' 3 also shows that Misconception 3.6, na _mely
that watermo.lecules. from the gaseous phase (steam) are
the smallest, was .he l d by one-third of the :Ubjects , . ,f ou r
from Group B and s~x from Group C. This misconcepti?" is
similar to .t h at reported by Dow at Ill. (1978)
i
J
who
~; ...
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concluded t roln student d r a wings d e plct i nq part i cle sh.e
the s ta tes t hat subj ect s q en e rally dre w partic l e s
in the l iquid and qaseous s tate s maller t~4n t ho s e i n. t h e
s o l i d sta te . As wi th Misc o n c eptio n 3 .3 , s ubjec t s
gene rally oltered p oor . explanations . One subjec t
s ugge s ted that the e c tee uree ' _rom t he s tealll a re t h e
S'lIla l l~st b e c au s e It • • • t h e y a r e evaporated Illore " (e) . Ta b l e
3 also reveals tha t Misconcept l~n 3 . 7 , t hat wate r
molecules trom the g a sepus ph a s e (ste l5m) a r e the larg est .
,
was h~ ld b y th r e e ~>Ubj ects f r om Gr ou p A, one fro m Gr oup B,
a nd t h r e e t rom Gr o u p C. Th e ' most t yp i cal explanat ion
offere d by SUb jects was that " • • • the he a t make s t hem
. .
(molecules) Bfpan1d " (AI . On e interest i ng no t i o n Wa s t h a t
.... ...J as " .• . i t ( ..olecule) pu.shes u p t hrouqh t he a i r Lt; h i t s t he
air a nd i s pic;k lnq up warm . molecules troll t h e ;li r" (C) •
. Al thouqh not included in Tab l -e J . one s Ubject t ro m Group C
s uqgest ed t hat water mol ec u l es ~ro. the tap wa ter are the '
l a rge s t , and t wo SUbj ects, one t r om Group 8 an d o ne trom
Group C, s uqqe s t ed that wa t e r mO.l e cu l ra trom t he tap wat e r
are t h e s mallest . . '
Fina l ly , s ubjec ts were asked " Why does the s ize
cha nge? r~ the size doesn't change, why nQt1" . The on ly
c o mmon e xplanati on is retl e.Cted i n Table 3 a s
Mi sconc ep t ion . 3 .8, name l y that ..the s ize ot a water
mol e c u l e depends on i t s temperature . Thls m!:s con c e ption
was he -ld by t our SUb j ec t s fr~IQ _G~~ 8 . and one Bul>ject
t r om Gr oup C and no ne t rom Gr oup A. The t ypi cal r espon s e
. . . } ' .
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"Heat causes i t (molecules) t o ex pa nd and when i t 's
c ol d it cont ract s " (B) . Although t e mpe r a t ur e was t he mos t
loI i de l y acc e p ted f act or af f e c t i ng mol ec ula r size , there
I
W'ere \ot~ eXPl ,anat lons . For e xa mple , two s Ubj ec t s
believed that dens ity Will S the majo r factor affecting the
size o f molecules . Anothe r explana t i on wa s that the
a moun t of i mpur it i es I n ill molec u l e a f f ects its size.
- "
Hence, " . . • t he o ne s (mo l ec u l es ) t rom t h e tap ' wat e r a r e
different si zes b ecause t he y could ha v e picked up t h i ng s
a l ong the way" ,( B) . There were other e xp l a na t i ons : "The
e ree . of ill water molecule depends on how much air there i s
be t we e n the atoms , . . • there co u l d be mo re a ir i n so me
. mo l e c u l es • . • " ( A ) : " T he y . wou ld be hitt ing
harde r . .• depending on how hard they hit the size · w111
.'
c hange" ( A ) : The mol e c u l e s i n the steam would ha ve
different s izes ' '' •• •because t h ey would l os e d i f f erent
alllounts of i.pur i ties " ( 8 ) .
Sha pe at Mo l e cu l e s
The questions from this category directed
.' . ;' .
towards . r e v e a linq s Ubj e c t s ' miscon.c~ons re lating to the
s hape of molecules . Using t he sketches whi ch .subjects
drew during t he ' quest ions on mOleCUlar ' struct~re. the{
were a s ke d whether t he .s t r uc t u r e s w'ere flat or three-
dim e nsional, whethe r all the mol ecules from within eac h
pha s e were the saine shap~, as well as' 4,h~t fa c t .ors ~~fect
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t he shape of a 'molecul e ". The most com mon responses w~lCh
were conside red as mi sc onc e ptio ns are represented 1n T'ble
4 .
SUbjects we re firs t asked "Are a l l the molecules t h at
y~ have d r awn f lat or a r e they three - dimensio nal1" .
Ta ble 4 shows that Hi;;conception 4 .1 , that water molecules
are flat, was held by thr e e sub jects fram GrOUp Band
three from Gro up c. In most ca ses , pe rhaps because o f the
convergent na ture of the qu e s t i on , -t he s e subjects offered
no reasoning t ? support t heir belief . A few be lieved t~at
only a po·rtion of the molecules a re fl a t, while t h e others
believed t hat ail the--~Wa~er molecules are flat . Further
questioning revealed ~hat . many s Ubj ects believed t hat
water molecules have different s ha pes depending on wha t
phase they are "Ln , , Th i s r e p r e s e nts Misconception ,4 . 2 ,
wh i c h was held ' by o ne .s ub j e c t t rom Group A, "two t rom ,Gr o u p
B, a nd f o u r f rom Group C. Th e mos t t yp i cal ex p l ana tions
are round i n Misconceptions 4 . 4, 4 .5, a nd 4 .6 .
SUbjects were then asked a series ,o f three questions
designed to e licit conceptions r elat i ng to t~e sha pes ' of
molecules within each o f the phases . Que stion 23 'a s ke d,
"Are all the mole cule s ot water ,in the ice tlte SaD e Bha p e
as the one that' y o u have drawn? ," . ........Que .st ions 24 and 25
we re identical except for r eplacement o f ' i ce ', by
' liquid ' , a nd 'steam' r espect ively . Ma ny ot ,t h e i deas
express ed were . grouped a s Mis conceptiq n 4. 3 , namely that
wa'ter molecules within a phase may have di f f erent s ha pe s ,
,;;;
(
Table 4
The Most Common Misconceptions Relating , to
the Shape of Molecules '
Prevalence
Misconception
.., Watef' molecules are .flat .
'.2 Water molecules have different
shapes depending on ....hat -pne ee
they are in.
'.J Water molecules ' within a phase s ,
may have different shapes .
7 .., Temperature may affect the shapeof a molecule.
' .5 The shape of a container ....ill
affec~ the shape of the molecules.
,.. Pressure may affect the shape of a J
molecule.
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1Io v iew also a dvanced in 163 7 b y Des c a rte s ( Cros l a nd,
1971) . Tabl e " s hows that t his misconce ption was h~e l d by
three sUbjec ts t roll Group A, e ight tro m Grou p B, and. s he
f"rom Group C. Th e t i nal question in this category asked
s ub j e c t s -Is there anything which might cause the shalMl ot
· 'h
the molecule t o chanqe?t1. Th e responses which we re
con!illi dered t o repre'~ent misconceptions are presented in
Tabl e . 4 a s Mis c o ncept ions 4 .4 , 4 . 5, a n d 4.6 . Table 4
,
s ho ws that the maj or factor used to explain differences in
,s ha p e s of rec i e c u r e e both between phases and within phases
....as t emperatur('land i s represented lUI Misco nception 4 .4 .
This e ffec t wa s exp r e ssed in dif f erent ways . For example,
one s 1:Ject Bugges ted ~hat as ,t1Te lllp~ rature c hange (a ) • • • the
e lectr';ns migh t move a t greater s pee d and there tore take
up mo r e :area . ther~fore c ausIng t he sh~pe to chan9~!' (A) . ,
I t al s o appeare? that for 80Dle 8u b j ect s a drop in
tempe rature a f fects "th e shape mQre than a riae Ln
.~erature . An~the r ,c~on D1~oncePtion.. represented a s
Mi sco ncep t ion .. . 5 , was the no t i o n that the s hape o f a
i
con t a i ne r will a f fec t the s h a pe o f ' the molecules . Fo u r
su td ects f r om Group B. and one trom Gr o up C held thi~
misc o n c ep t i o n. but it was ,n o t exhibited by any Gr oup A
s ub j e c t s. 1\ typical explanation included " •• • ))ecaua8
"liquid takes t h8l ' form of the container • •• the molecules
t ake the shape of what~J,~/8 h eld In" eC). Another aUbject
s ug-g-e s t e d t hat all t he mol ecu l e s in an ice cube are .quare
becau s e ot th~ ~~ppe ot an ice cube . Aqain, this v iew lIIa y
~'.. (
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be r elated to the v iew s ot arrle araer scle ntlst. I n tb l s
case , Havy i n 1807 suggested"\.~at compounds shaped as
cub e s are compo s e d o t i ntegra nt ' pa r ticles in the s ame
sh a pe (Cro slan d , 1971).
The final misco nc e pt ion from Tl!lble . 4, Mis c onception
4 .6 , na me ly that pres s ure ma y affect the shape of a
, -
mol ecu l e , was held only by three subj e ct. s f r oIii' Gr oup A,
and non e from the other gr oups . Al t h ough t hese ~~bj e c t ' s
exp lanations were not e laborated up on , it appe ars that
t hey may or i g inate ,f r om experiences whe r e i t ems at the
bottom ot a pile ar e shaped diffe rently be cau se o f t he
weight or pressure .
other , l e ss c snnmon, ideas .ve r'e a lso exp r essed to
ac c ount for changes in s hape of mol ecule s. One s ub ject
suggest~d t hat molecul ar collisions resu l t in a change c r .
s hap e ' because the molecules ma y stick together aft er t he
co l lis ion . Another su b ject sug ges t e d that the amount of
i mpurit i es wi t h i n a molecule affects its s h ape , and
a nother SUbject c l a i med that mqlecule s involved in
evaporat i on " • • •.change s ha pe as they h it ~he a i r " (C).
In summary , Table 4 s hows that 1;-he mo s t ccmacn
misconc ept ion relati ng to the shape o f mol ecule s, held. by
ne a r l y two-thirds of the s ub j ect s, was that water
mo~ ecu les within a phase ha v e a va.riety of \f h a pes .
mo s t typical explanation for this vie~ ....as
temperature directly affects the shape of molecules.
'rn e
that
sa
,"- • " t ight or MOleCi'leA
I •
The quest ions trom t he ' we igh t ' category of t he
int e rview guide asked subjects t o compa re t h e weight ot a
water molecu l e , wi th i n each of the three phases o f . a t t e r ,
", ftb s ODeth ing ot tilel r choice , to i ndi c a te frOD Which
phase the mo l ecu l e s are he avi e s t it there is a ditterence ,
a nd to explain why. Thei r lIo s t c~mmon ,:iBconcePtions a re
represented i n Tab l e 5 .
The fi r s t question from this c a tegor y asked subjects
"How heavy do yo u think a mole cu l e or water i n Ice is?
Try t o co mpa re it with someth~". The same quest i on 10111.8
.-
a sked t ....i c e mor e except . the ' i ce ' i n t h e - qu e stion ·wae
replaced with 'liqUi d ' . and •steam' . Tab l e 5 s hows that
t he most common mi s conc e pt i on related to t hese questJione
was Mi s c onc e ption 5 . 1, na mely tha t water ec t ecutee a re
heavy e ncuqh . t o be ph ysically "'eig-hed . Ta b le 5 also s ho ....s
that Mis conc ept ion 5 . 1 waa held by on ly one SUbjec t trolll
Group A, six f r o m Gr oup B, and seven trom Group C.
Typical r e s pons es included: "A molecule weighs about t he
same a s a fly 's leg" (B) : "Li g ht e r than a gra i n ot sand "
r(B ); " Li ght as a p iece of dust " (Bl : "Li gh t as a feather"
(B ): " Light as a needle" (B) . In s ummary , n e ar l y one h alt
t h e SUbjects seemed to believe that a a o j e cure or wat.er
c ould be ph ysica lly wei g h ed.
Fo llowi ng each que s tion in ~hich sUb j ects were aske d
t o compa re t h e we i ght ot a water mo lecu l e i n a s pe c i fic
phase ",ith someth i ng else , t hey were as ked . t o compare t he
.....
1' . /
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Table 5
. .
The Host Ct~n:~"e'~~tCO:fCe:otlie0c"Usl:Selating to
Prevalence
Misconcep tion
5 . 1 A water molecule is he avy ve rtcu qh
to be physically we i gh ed.
5 .2 Water mol ecules withi n a phase may
weigh differently .
5 . 3 wat e r mol ecules from the s o lid
pha s e ( i ce ) are the heaviest .
5'. 4 Water .mol e c u l e s from the gase~us
pha se (s t e am) a r e t he lighte st .
5 . 5 The s ize of a wa t e r molecule
af fec ts its weight .
•
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weig ht of molecules with i n eee n of the ph a ses . Fo r
example , t h e f irst of t h e t hr e e qu estion5 wa s "00 a l l
v a t er 1a01ecul e s frDIIl i c e weigh the aa . e1 Why =lqht BOlll8
· \
be h e a v i e r tha n o t h ers ? ", Table 5 s hows t h a t
"isconc~ption 5 . 2. tha t wilter IIIO lecules with i n II phase may
we i gh di~feren~lY. wa s v ery co_on , lln d WIlS h eld by thoree
s Ub j ects frolll Gr oup A , f ou r f r om Grou p a, and six f rom
Group C. A va riety o f e xp lanations were adv a n c ed . Ona
SUb j e Ct accoun ted f o r t he we i ght diHere n o e s i n s t eam by
. .
s ugg e sting that " Wh en t he steam gOQi!i t h roug h t h e ai r it
(mo l ecu l es) c a n p i ck . up Wllrl1l pa r ticles •• • a nd ,Borne
molecules clin piCk : up mor~ p a r t i c l e s than oth e r s , so they
ca n weig~ d ifferently" ( C) . An other tUb j ect sugges ted '
that water ecaecu i.e s f r o tll tap water llIa y 'W e i g h di f f e r e nt l y
.. . . . depe nd ing on t h e amount of impuri ties i n the
e c r e c u r e e > IA)\ Wat e r molecules f r a il th e ice ~ay weigh
dif t' erent1.y n •• • b ecause of t he patter.n t h e y ' r e arr a nqed "
( A) •
The n ext que s t i o n s a s k ed were -From wh i c h Aha s e a r e
the IlOl e cules the heavJ e st? Prom Wh i c h phase a re t h e
lIIo lecul e s the l i g hte s t ? Why might BOUIe UIo1ecule s . b e
lig h t e r than others ?-. The most common re s p o ns e s
co nsidere d to repr e s e n t mi sco nceptio ns a re rep r esente d in
Tab l e 5, as Mi~eonceptions 5.3 , 5 .4, a nd 5 . 5 . Ta b l e 5
s hows that o ne-hal f of the ' s ub j e c ts h e l d Mi s c o nc e p t i o n
5 .3 . namely that wa te r JIIo lecu l e s ' from t h e S~.lid p hase
( ice ) a r e t he heaviest . When 8Ubjects ,~ere (!I8ke~ Wh~ , t he
".
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mos t typical r e sp on s e wa s tr • •• because t hey c l ose r
t ogether" (8). One s Ubject be lieved that f gr~ups _ of
mo l e c u l e s , a r e pa cked c los er t og-ether the individual
mo lecules wi ll weigh ;;re . Ano t he r ' su bject s,uggest ed t hat
" ...• be c aus e i ce i s dense its !hOI :,cu les must be he avy" ce) .
Table 5 al s o shows that' half the SUb j e c ts held
Mi s c once pt i on 5.--\ , namely that water mOlecule~ from the
• >
glls e ous p ha s e (s team) a re the lightest . unlik~ in _t:he
' ~a se of Hisconc~'tion 5.3 , s Ubjects ~:tesented ' a greate r '
va r i e t y of explanations to : a ccount f or the~r view. For
ex ampl e , o ne suggested that the mo l ec ules in t h e s t eam a r e
ligh ter. because ... .. i n the steam they a 're . ~arther apart"
CA ) . Th i s ind iv i dua l obv i ous l y c onside r ed t h e proximity
o f molec~les t o one another as a fa~tor .affecting weight-.
Ot he r e xp lanat ions included: " .. : ' c a us e the heat make s
t h em st retc~ out" CA); " . • . because steam i s mo r e of a ga s"
(8) ; " •• : ' c aus e it rises" (C ) . Both Misconcept ion 5 .3 ,
and Mis co nception ?4 ....ere considerably more prevalent for
. 'SUbjects from Group 8 and Group C than for SUbj ects from
drcup A"
" otten , s~bjects e xpress ed f actors wh i c h th~y felt
affected the weight of mol~cUIl!~' Table 5 indicates that
Misconception 5.5 , na mely that the size of a water ,
mo l e c u l e affects its ....eight, ....as held bY two 8ub j e c t ':J f r om
Group Ai t ....o frOm Gr oup B, al1d only one from 'Gr oup C" One
8.\.lbject t~ view ~hat " • • • the .wa t e r molecules . in the ' i c e ,
wou~d be he'av1er' than those in t ,he tap wllIfer or steam '
"
because i t s se r ecures expand" "(A) , i l l ust r a t ell t he
misc o n c e p t i o n. The idea t hat b ecause som e thing is big g er
i t lDu s t nece ssar ily we i g h more indicates a l ack of
unders tllndi n9 ot the concept o f density . A similar
f ind i ng ",as r e port ed by Dr i ver , Gresne, a nd Tlbergh e l n
(198 5) who r e port e d t hat liiotu d e nts of t en associa te the
r ; weIght at a pie';. o f ma~ter ....ith i ts d e n s lty-r SUbje~t~
also expr~ssed t wo o t h e r factors which at~ect the we igh t
of a moleCUle, a lthoug h thes e f a c t ors were n 't ve r y commo n .
. . -First, t he h a t'-do r a molecule is the mo re it w819h8 .,
Secon d , t he faster a mo l e cu l e moves t he more it we i ghs .
. Ta ble 5 sh ows t h a t most ot the misco ncep tions
r e l at i b g to 't h e wei9ht o f water llIolecules we re exhibited
b y _ . s u b j e ct s t ron Group 8 an d Group C. This 111
pa rt icula r ly true o t Misconcept ions 5 .1 , 5 . 3 , and 5 . 4 .
Bond i ng a t Ma l e C\l l ea
The purpos e o t the . nextjseritits at question s vas t o "
identity SUbjects ' concep t i ons relating to t he bonding of
mol e cu l e s . Hofe specUically t he q.uea tiana asked how
molec u les a re ' held 't og e t he r , wha t e xI s t s between t he
mol e cu l es, 'a nd what ha ppens in terms o f bonding llB
molec u l e s g o t h r ough phase changss . The qu e s ti.ona f r om
thi s category used water mo lec u l e s trom ice liB the
'" ".J. ," '. r-..
s t a r c i n g point o f d i s c u s s i o n .
"
The mos t
7J
misconceptions relating to the bond ing of moi e c u l e s
represented I n Tab l e 6 .
The tirst question asked "It' you could take a balf a
eceen eerecuree- trom ice and look at them. under a
mi croscope so powerful that you could s ee a l l s ix
, mo l e c u l e s , what would you s e e? " . The s ke t ches r evealed
,~,
two common mi s conce pt i ons which are r~presente~ in Table 6
as Misconception 6. 1, and MlscOhceptlon 6 .2 . Table 6
shows that Misconception 6 .1, namely that ·water mol ecules
In i f Bfouc h ' each oth~r l eaving ".0 s p ace , was heid ~Y f i v e
SUbj ects f r om .c r oup A, six f rom ,Gr o up B, and three, from
Gr oup ,c ; A typical s ke t c h illustrating Misconcept ion 6 .1 ,
showed the molecules touching one another -wi t h no s pace
be t we e n t h e water molecules. These ~ketche9 a re
consistent wi th the findings of Novick and Nussbaum (1978 )
, ' .
who reported that stude~is ma y havE\. a primftive continuous
outlook on the physical world as opposed to .t h e ac cepted
p articulate " model . .t For SUbjects holding tt)i s
misconception , the concept of "bonding may n ot mean a force
of "a t t r a c t i o n. The second ~ost common mi s c onr p t i on ,
revealed from their sketches is Mi s c onc e pt i on 6. 2~ n amely
... that water molecules in i c e are not bonded in any pattern
or arrangement. A total of ten SUbjects belieyed that the
water molecules fr~m the solid phase are not arranged or
oriented with respect to each other. T~~ t ypical sketch
showed the molecule. to be rand'amlY located to each other .
Table 6 shows that . Misconception 6 .2 w...as held by three
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Table 6
The xcse Common Hlsconpeptions Re lating t o
t h e Bonding of Molecules
.' "Pre v a len ce
•
(
Mi s c on ce pt i on
Water molqcules i n ice touch each
o t h e r leaving n o s p ace•.
6 . 2 Water mol'ooulee i n ice a r e n ot
bonded in any pattern .
6 .3 Wate r molecules are he ld togethe r
by something external to the
molecules .
6 .4 Heat causes molecules to expand
l e a ding to sepa r ation of molecules
duri ng . ,me l t i n g .
"
\
sUbj ects from Group A, ?t h r ee from Group B,
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and 'th.ree
h8,l d by t wo SUbjects each from Group A a l(d Gr o up B, a!'ld by
tit into ea.ch jot he r . • • 11 (B) .
subjects ' t rom Group ,C. The sketches also revealed other
less common ideas re lated to .the arrangement of molecu l e s.
For examp le one ~Ubj ect drew the m? l $!c u i e s in a c i r cular
arrangement , whi le another drew the shape o f a rain drop .
Sub j e c t s were next a sked -How are th~ molecules he ld
... • together?" . The .only c ommon misconception , rep'~es~nted'l in
Table 6 as Mlsconcep t i onr , 3 , was that water molecules are
'.,(hJ ' • I 'held t;ogether }:Iy som hing external to the mOleCUl j S .
Ty p i c a l res ponses inc l u d e d : ,: " •• .~thE;.re ' s s trf f
like • . . there I s certain things that keeps _~hem t ogeti sr"
(A) r " • • •some kind ot tuslon , . .• •heat would ' kee p them
t oget he r", (A) : "maybe i t 's t he f o r ce o f gravity" ( B): _or
"maybe it1s the water" (C) : or llair p;es s ure from · t h e
outs,i de" (C). Ever.yday e xpe riences s uc h a s kno wing that
things c a n be held t oge t h e r wi th physical items such ' a s
. . ' .p~er clips, glues . . •etc . may be one sou r ce of th i s
mi s\"once p t i on . Table 6 s hows that Misconception 6 . 3- was
'.
. ,f ou r ~ubj ectB f~~m Group C. SUbjec ts i v e a l ed ~ther
mi s 1 onc ep t i o ns which were not i nc lUde d in Ta b l e 6. ' One
-6~bj'e~t ' S~9~e8t~~ :th!'t ,,!at,r mOl ecu l e~ i n i c e are not; held
tog~ther a t al i , another -c l aime d that molecules a r e ; he ld
" ' . ' i
toget~er by . ions, ,wh ile _another suggest,!d, t h a t II • • • there
woul d be ' 11 ttle notches in each molecule where they 'wou l d
j
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The final question "Why d o the lIlol ecules separate
farther ~pa~ _'Whe n goinq fro. i ce to l iquid to steam? "
revea led a misconception common to several s ubj ects. Four
sUbj ects , two f rom Group A a nd t wo from Group C e xhibited
Misconc,~!"tioz:t 6 .4, n~me~y tha t heat causes 1I\o~ecu l es t o
expand l e ading t o separation of mol ecu l es du r inq me lting .
Ano ther misc onception, .he Ld o nly by o ne sUbject , ':las that
molecuies decompose whe n goi~g from oil 1 s o l i d pha s e to a'
ga~eous phase, and thi~ r e s u l t s in greater distances
between the mol ecules .
Energy of Mgl~cUleS
. "-The final group of ~stlons r e l a t i ng to molecules
f ocussed u pon t he en ergy t molecules . More s pecifica lly ,
SUbjects were asked t o n e t he phase ot matter .i n which
molecu les mov e the fas tes t a: d Sl owe s t, to g i ve rea sons t o
ececcne f o r ~iffering speed s , and f i nal l y t o suggest what
ha p pe ns whe n heat i s ad ded t o molecu les. Th e 'm os t common
misconceptions r e l a ting to energy and mo lecules a re
. ~
represented in Tabl e 7.
\ The fi rst qu~stion from t hi s category aske d s Ubjec ts
"00 1aol ecules JAovo ?". . Al l SUbjects e xc e pt one, who
s uggested t h a t t he w~ter fnol ec\uleefrom t h e: s olid phase
(tce) d o not move , b el i e ved t hat all ,mo l .e c u l e s i n all
ph a ses a re i n c o.ns tant mo~ion. Th e question "In which
ph a se do the Illol,cules aoYo the ~ta.bBt? w~. ' u ke d n~xt,
; . . \ . .
o. ' ~'}
, .
.
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Table 7
The Mo s t Common Misco ncept i ons Relating t o
t he Energy of Molecules
Pre valenc e
-x t eeen c epe I en
7 . 1 . Wa t e r molec ules within e ac h phase
, Mov e at the same speed . .
A
7 .2
7 .3
The s peed of II. molecule 1s
determined by .,its size . •
•The more s pac e II. mol e cu l e ha s t omov e t he faster i t ~wil l move .
7 .4 Hea t Cl:lUBltlS molec u l es t o exp a nd .
. r
7 .5 Hea t ca uses water mol e cu l e"'to
break down.
r "
. ..- ,:'.;.:..
, e .
!ollow~d with OlIn which phase do the lIolecules the
s l owes t?"'. Most sUbjects r e.s ponded c orrect ly . t hat re, #'
t ha t water molecules from t he qlls e ous phase hav e an
average speed g r e a t er t ha n lo/ate r molecules t rom the ..solid
. phase. SUb~ect~ did: however . reve~l a .mi s c o nc e p t i on when
asked ·00 lIlIole~les ecve - at ",dit~erent 8~eds .within
s~lida . liquids , a nd _9 8888? - . Ta b l e 7 s ho ws t hat
Hisconce ption '. , 1 , th~t . water molec ul es within Bac h . ~h~ lI e
move a t the sallie s peed , was h~ld by thre e SUb j ects. f rom
Group A an d t wo , from Group C: In ' ge neral, s Ub j e cts ap pear
t o ha ve a good un derstan ding of the r e l a t i ve speeds of
mol ecules in the ditte"rent ph ases.
Sub jects expressed eve miscol1c ,:"pt lons When as ked "'Why
d o so me vater molecule s move faster than others?". The
f irst, Misconception 7 .2 , was tha t t he speed o f a molecule
I s determined by its size . One SUbject explained , "I
guess (sollie molecules move taster t h a n other s) be c a us e
some a re ' p robably smalle r" (A). AnC?ther ~ubject sald
" • .• be c a us e the y are a l l the s ame size , •• . they s hould all
move a t t he 8a~e speed" (e). Ta ble 7 s hows that
misconception 7 ,.2 was held by on e ls' ub j ect f r om,gr ou p A and
t wo SUbjec t s "f r om 9 f ouP C. ' The C?ther miscon c e p tion used
- ' . \
to explain w..~Y ' some ll'lol e c ul e s move faster than others was
that t~ IllOt~ space a ' mo l e c ule has to mo'" the faster 1t
\. ,
w~ll move. 1\ Thi~ was labelled. Mi sco nc e ption 7 . 3 . A
typical resPj\nse was , "space, • • • 8o me Cd 9 ht ha ve mor e
BP~CB . ~o mov~ \ th.rotoro · t h.Y move :t.....~. ( e). Anoth.r
, ','
-r
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sUb ject suggested that "In the ste am ~ 'd say they
f aster ' because they I r e separated an d they qot more r oo m,
whereas 1n t he l ee they are closer t ogether" (8). The s e
r esults CO~Plement the results o f a s t udy by Nov ick an d
Nussbaum (1981) who report ed that s t ud ents often ha-;s
difficult.y . explaining co ol ing in te rms of decrea s e d '
partlcle motl~n . Table 7 s hows that Mi sconce ption 7 . 3 ,wa s
held by . t wo SUbjects "h-om Group 8 a nd one SUbject f r om
.,..•., .. ..t .
. Group c . Both Misconception 7 . 2 and Mi s c onception 7 . 3
accounted fo r r elative s peeds o f mol e c Ul es wi t h f actors
Ot he r -t ha n en e rgy.
The ! ~nal qUe st i on a s ked "If y ou were to add h e at t ,o
an ice cube, what do y ou think would happen to the
molecules? Would anything physical be added or removed?".
Re s po nses whi ch we:t"e cons idered mi s c onception s a re
represented in Table . 7, a s Misconc eptions 7 .4 and 7 .5 ,
respectively . Mi sconception 7 . 4 i s · r epresented in the
idea t hat heat causes mo~ecules to ex pa nd . For example ~
one SUbj ect ' e xp l a i ned that when . heat i s app l i e d " ~ would
say that th~ qet l a r ge r and start t o ecve faster '" (Aj .
Table ' 7 shows that Misconoeption 7 . 4 was held by 't h r e e
SUbjects trom Group A a nd one from Group B. The other
mi .s c on c e pt ion , Misconception 7.5 , revealed from the
question , • was that ,h ea t causes water molecules to break.
".! down . One SUbject suggsste. that "It (molecules) vcurd '
get smaller • • •you would end up with several smaller
pieces" (C) it J!c e were me l t ed , while another. suggested
. " ~ ' • •( ~'. ,.. .. i . •
· ~
that "It ~'lCUle) might l o s e a rew e toms" (e) .du ring
-,
heating . These f ,ndings support the not i on that particles
can melt as ·SUgge~d by so me students 1n a study by
Bro ok, Briggs , a nd Dr~r (1984) . The misconception may
r esul t from .prev i ous experiences. such" as watching sugar
or ice melt and then i nferring that t he molecules break
do wn . Misconception 7 . 5 was held by tour s Ubjects trom
\ Group C, but on ly one from Group B and no ne from Group A.
Anot he r mi sconception not included i n Table 7 because it
wa s ob served fo r only one subject , was that heat causes
" . . . t he a t oms wi t hin tho mo lec ules to move farther apart"
(B ) •
In summary , nearl y on e-third of the SUbjects
suggeste, that -a dding he at to molecules resut ts In some
k i nd o f ph ys i c a l c hange to t he molec:ules . ~
Atomic s t ructu re / S h a p e
The purpose of the quest ions from t his category was
to identify s Ubj e c t s ' misc onc ept i ons re lating to the
s t r u c t ur e and s hape of a t oms . No particula r ~tbm was used
as a reference and su~ects, where possible , were asked to
lllustr<l"te their ideas t hr oug h a sketch. The most common
misconceptions relating t? the structure and enepe of
atoms ar e r epr e s e nted in Tab l e 8.
Subject s were first a~ked WIf you v e r e t o taks " on e
atom and l ook at i t un der a .i~roscope · 80. powerful t hat
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Tab le 8
The Most Common Misc on c e pt i on s Relating to
the Structure/Shape of At oms
Prevalence
Misconception
a .1 An atom resembles a sphere with
compo nents inside .
B.2 An atom resembles a so l id sphere .
8. 3 An atom looks like several
dots/c i rcles.
8 . 4 Electrons move in o rbits .
8 .5 Atoms are flat .
8 .6 Matt er e xists ' be tween atoms .
~ .'
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you could see al~ the details of an atom, what would you
see?" . The y were a sked to make .8 sketch. These sketches
r e vealed three misconcept ions . The first , Misconception
• 8 . ~, wa s that an . atom resembles~a solid sphere wit h
c omponent s inside . A typical s ke t c h resembled a circle
Iwi t h dots i nside ' to repres~nt components . Table 8 show s '
ttt:t Misconception B.1 was held by one subject from . Group
A, three fr~m Group B, Cl;nd four from Gt:0up' C.
A sec on d misc o ncept i on . ·Mis conc e pt i o n 8 .2, was that l ,
an atom r e sembles a sol,id s ph e r e . A po s sible source ot
t his misc on c e pt i o n co u ld be exposure to texts where sol id
s ph e r es a re us ed t o r e pre s ent a eoas , Ske tch e s include d in
this ml s c onception--resembled a circ l e with nothing in it .
Ta b l e 8 s hows that Misconceptio.n 8 .2 was held by three
s,ub jects f r om Group A, on e from Gro up B, a nd four from
Group C.
A third mi s c onc ept iJ;; , Misconc~ption 8 \3 held bY '
t h r e e s Ubj ects from - Group A and three sUbj ects from Group
B, was that an atom resembles several dots or circles ,
randomly di~tributed . A somewhat related misconception ,
\ .
•
not listed in Table 8 because it was held by onlY. . tw o
s}lbjects, was the belief that an a.tom would resemble
several · c onc ent r i c circles . This notion may have been
learned. from illustrations i n texts which often encv
electrons moving in orbits , or from analogies relating an
atom to a solar system•
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Sub jects were t he n asked -Are the re sma ller parts· -
wh i Ch aa ke up a toms? What are they?- . Kost subj ects
responded af tirma t ive ly a nd su g gested a few o t t h e
f undamental co mponents of a toms. No SUbject suggeste d
t hat atoms were c omposed o f anything c:>ther t ha n e lectrorls ,
neutrons , and protons . DEispits the gen erally accepta ble
level ot. under~tand lng of the c ompon ents of atoms , several
. SUbjects did r eveal one part i c ular misco nception, namel y
that electrons move In orbits . This was labelle d
Misconception 8 .4 . One SUb j e c t explained that .e l e ct r ons
" . . . move around i n be lts . around the nucleus" (A) , while
ano ther s u bjec t e xpl i c i t ly s tated that " . . • e lectrons mov e
around In orbits" (A) . Cro s at a 1. ("198 6 ) reported that
this be lief Is c caraon a mong f i r st-year un iver s i ty scien ce
s tude nts. Table 8 s hows t ha t Mis concept ion 8 .4 was held
by two SUb j ec t s f rom Gr oup A, . a nd two .f r om Group B• . 'two
other l ess c OmJ!!.o n mis conc eptions were t ha-r electron s are
found on t he i ns i de o f the nucleus and that protons are on
the ou t s i d e of t h e nucleus .
Subjects were ne xt asked - Do you think that a ll a~oms
wou l d l ook the s ame? How would they be d iff ere nt? - .
Nearly all SUbjects thought that most at oms l ook similar .
Those SUbjects who believed that a toms dftfe r in
a ppea r ance suggest e d t ha t atoms may have dif~erent sizes ,
shape s, a nd color s .
The next · quest i on a s ked was -Are atcms f l a t or do
. '. .
they h ave moie tiuln two d1Aen8iona? Are they a ll like
j - ' , " ' ,.-
I
I
I
I
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this?". All subjects , except for two, suggested that
atoms have more than two dimensions. Table 8 shows- that
Misconception 8 .5, namely that atoms are flat, was held
only by two sUbjects, both from Group B.
The final queatifcn re:"la:i~g to tttis cat~gory was "Is
there ,anything between atoms? What is it!". A variety , of
r~sponses ,we r e grouped to torm Misconception 8~6, n/lmely
that matter exists between euowa., When asked to describe
what there might be between "t h e atoms', the most typical
response was "air". Other responses included "Dit'ferent
meeerte i e . . . gases . .. oxygen" (6), ary.d n . . ... there
electrical · charges". (C) . One SUbject suggested tl?-at the .
purpose of .en e ' stuff' between atoms was to hold them
together , to act as bonds. Table 8 ' sncve . that
Misco,nception 8 .6 was held by three subjects ·f r om Group ~,
five from Group 5, and six f["om Group C. Subjects
generally had difticulty conceptualizing empty space
between a toms.
Size of Atoms
The questions from the category ' s i ze ' asked subjects
to describe 'the size of an atom, to compare the size of a n
atom \<11th the size of a molecule, and to give reasons why
som 's atoms m~y be larger than others . R8eponS,8S
considered to be misconce,ptions
9.
represented i n Tabl'e V
Table 9
The Mos t Common Miscpncept ions Re lating' t o
. the s h e 4>f At ollls ...
7
Hiscon eep t ion
9 . 1 At oms a r e la rg'e e nou qh t o be seen -
u nder a rni , .osc ope .
'9. 2 Atoms ~re larger than molecu l es .
9 . 3 -' All atoms are the s ame s i ze.
9 . 4 The size o f 'anat om is'determined
primarily by the number at protons .
9.5 Heat , lIay r e sult" in a cha nge ot
a t Oll i c size . "
Preval e nce
· B
.,.
1 .
1 • •3 · '
... Coll i s i ons may r esult in a cha ng..
of a tom i c size . ; W
_. .
,
..<.:,;;
/ . ' . '
The fi rst question t r om t h», group asked - HoW' b ig are
atoms? '! ry t o compare them with S~Dleth,if!9· ' A t ypical
", :r:esponse was "'Atoms are sma ller than molecules ." (8 ) .
' \ tew' sUbjecU c o.pared the size ot an ' atom' with so.ething
small, but ' large enough. to be r e a d ily ~en : nde r a
~icros co~ For e xamp l e , one sUbj e~t co mpared. t h e si ze of
an atom t o a sma l l piece o f dust , whi l e another suggested
that an atom i s about;~.-. . 1/100th t J)e s ize of t.he po i nt on
a p i n " ( B). Th i s ov e res timat ion - ,o f .a t omi c · s ize
comp l ements the f i nd i ngs of a s tudy ·by Ault ; Novak , and
r:
' Gowi n (1984) , wh o repor,ted that s t uden ts may s ee a molecu~ ' ..
. a~ t~~ s~all~st' p ~ece of somethi~hiCh is directlY~
', obs e rv ab l e . - Ande rson ' a nd . R~nstrorn. ( 1983)' also, suggested ' .
t ha-t: '",stude nts may view the a to·lO.ic ' wo rl d a s ' -e n
ex tra:oiat1on of ,'t he . ma~roscoPi~ ~oZ' ~a~le 9 ~hOWS .:..
. - ' ~ . . - . '
that Misc onc eption . 9 .1 , t h at at~mS a r e l~ rge .e noug h t o ~e
s een u nder a afcresccpe, was he ld b y on e SUbject f r om
'"':'-- " . ' .
Group A, and tw o SUbjects from ' each o f Groups Band C.
SUbjects we r e next · asked -How ;'~uld the s ize of an
'.' - .......... .
a t:0m ~o~pare with the s ize ' of a lIlo1et:ul e"?- , -Tabl e 9 shows
t .hat on ly t h ree ~jec~s resp~nd~d with Hisc~nception 9 . 2, .
t hat at oms a r e l arger t tla n molecules . No SUbj ect
sugg e s t e d tha t atolDs and molecu l e s ~re t he same size .
Sub j ~cts we ; e . ~ext a sked :;;''' Ar e '· ,a ll a t oms ,th'e sa~e
size?" . Host SUbj ects suggested t hat ' a toms co me i n II
. v...a, r i e t y ot · ~~zes . . Howev e r, Tab le ' 9 \ shows ~hat
"Mi s c onc ep t i on 9 . 3 , t hat all a toms are the same size ,
-, :
",.:'
Gr oup C .
B7
from Group ' A and threG sUbj~cts f)9JO'
A common misconception was reveal.i whe n
!
• >
s ub j e c t s addressed 't he s econd halt at the qu~stiDn . Tabl~.
"9 s hows that . th~e'e ~ubjects t rom Group A and one frotl. ·,
Group B beld Misconc e ption 9 . 4 . namely ~at the size of a n
". t om. is deteQlli ned. p r i IDarily bY' t;:e nUlllbe~ of- .p r:ot ons . No
sUb j ect ; ndicated t hat e l e c t rons occupy part of t he rolume
'Of an atom. One s ubjec t s ugg ested that n.. • t h e Impur i t ias
ma·~ c~us: the size t o chang e " . (B) .
The f inal ques-t ion fro~ · this ca t egory aske d SUbjects '"
. " Can the s i ze of a n ....a t om change? ~"'so , when would ' a
Chan~e ~~?~ . :rho most ,common ' f84~O,~ , q ioVen · .f~r ~.~e~~
c hange: would ~~cur .w~s_ Misc~n~.ep~lon ,9: 5,., namely _t.h at heat
m~;r' res u lt ' I n ~ Chanqe '"i n '~~omic s h e: All SUbjects who "
held th i lj ·misconcep t10n , sugg.es·ted that adding:. heat to a n' "
a tom -....ou ld te.~ult i~ 't~tom "e xpa nd i flg . T~b;e : 9 ~shO~s .
. t h a t misconcepti6n 9-.5 ....a s held by or:'~ SUbject f r om.Group
A, t h ree from Grou p. ); and t ....~·: f rom. ~Gr oup c . • A;o~er
m..is~ ~ce~~ion ~~latinq t o "'fac;tor~ . cau;i~q ~hange i n at~m ic
s ize ....e e ' Mi s c onc eption 9 .6 , llIamely tha t collisions ma y.
reBul t 'i n change o f ·a t om1c siie . . Tab l e 9 shows that
. . . ' \ .
Mis c on: e ption 9 . 6 was _held by four 8ubje~~s. f rom Gro up ' A .'
'a nd on e ' sul:i j·e~t from ~roup B• . A t ot al of 11 s ub.1ects ,
f r om a ll groups , believed that t h e size of an a t ?fIl can
cha nge under t he right C!?nd~tion9 .
An ex~mln~~ion of Ta.b le 9 suggests t~at mor e SUbjects
from e ac h o f Group A a~d .G r~up · B' held misconceptions
...' ...,
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relating 1::.0 the 51:1';e ~f atoms tha n did SUbjects from. group
c . . However, th i s may- be m'i~eading ~s ~any ' eu efeces ,
es pe cially those f r om d roup c were fa tigued a t 't h i s .: st~ge
~f the"'-interview', a nd were less confiden t ( a b out their
respcnsee • . I~ was often dif f icul t ~o decide wha t beilefs
sUbjects h.eld b ec au s e i n many c a s e s the y weren 't s ure
thema ejvea .
t o determine
? n l y Cl~ar , u~ambiguous respon s e s were used
the pr~valence o f . mis c on ce ptions
g r ou ps .
We ight o f Atoms
\
\ The questions fr~m the . ·weight ,' c'~tegory aajced
.' - . ' . ., ..'. " ".,. .\ '.~ . . ...
sub jec ts 1;-0. eX~la i.n, " w~y aome at0t?s weigh m~~~\ tJ:~n oth~~s l. ...
a nd t~ ' c;te s c ribe . the weig ht ' of an atom' by,"compar i ng it with. .
,. " , " . 0, ' . 4-
some thing . only tw o miSc ongept ions . were ", :i d ent ,if i ed ;
These a r e r epreeerreee i n Table 10:
. ,
The fl~st qUestion a s ke d wee " '"00 ' a ll 'a t oms weigh .t~e
. '-- . - . . i. " '
same? 1I0w, would . yo~ explain ~e ~ifferenCe\" i~ ' wei~.ht
be~ween atoas?~. ;Mo s t ' su~j ects said ,.that "a t oms ma y h av e
different wei ghts , but a ' . few .suggested that all atoms
w,f-9h the s ame , . This was l abelled Misconception 10 . L
"",0 ' sUbj ects from' each of Groups A. and . , and three :"' ,
sUbj~cts from ,' Group ·, C held this ' misc o nc e pt i on . Two
~'U~j ects" , both from. Group 5, . who '·· did ':!ot , e xhibit ..
Misconception 10 .1 e~~ibited Misconce~t~on ' 10 ' ,2 , ' na~eIY
t pae the number o f elec.tron~· 'd e t e rmi ne s ' the :~i~ht . o f an
j
/ . ~" .
'fable 10 - .
Ah~ Most Co~on ' Hisc~ncePt'iO~S RAati~9 ':0
.. I -. ,. the Weight ,ot Atollls :-
", ; ".
,.. -'---=-:-_---.,--'-- ------.~~---
preval«hce . ....
Mi.s concept ion ".
/.
B "t C l....A
'. ?I , r ,
-,,
/. \
!'
. .. - . .
10 .2 The number of e lect ro ns determiner the weight of an at o.lI\ . .
: ,.\. }... . "-..
,10 . 1 A~ l ~toms ,have the l ame .we l lljJ ht .
:';.' ..... ..... :.\' .... . ' / . .... : .' ..... . ~ :
\ '
" ' ') . - . ' . r
ptom. ?i¥ sUbjectsuggestect tM.;'- the number of 1tPpudtiEis
i f! ,an atom ~as the main. fa~~~r affec\::ing ttie w~19ht ' of an '
ato,m; I ~ general, most;.· sUbj;ets r~al1zed that diffe~ent
It ... kinds of .a toms have ' :'tf:1 ,e ~'r own W;'i9~t an d . '~the
pa rticles inside tli.e ~ucleus prima~ily detennine ·t he i r
weight . J .
f
So.bjeots were next asked , "How he a vy do yo u thi~ an
a t om is? Try to c01llpare i t with so methi ng " . Subj ects
generally had difficul ty , describing ' the ' weight: o f a n .e ece; ·'·-f
a nd ~ost reso;-teq to., comparing " ~t -'with the" . weight _ ~ f ,a
ma"lecule. , . A sUbject....jrom G;oup B suggested t ha t atonis
weigh 'mor e " t ha n molecules, " While -, enocnec ' ~ubj ect f rom
Gro~p .:c '-s a i d -t ha t ~to~Bweigh abo'ut the same:' as' mOlecule~-. ', "
Another SUbj~c:t said that a n ',a tom would weigh ' " •• •as light
. ,.a·s .a :~ eather ll (B); :,-nd a~~th~r ' said: thi.!.-t '~ r:' ·.a.t om - _wo~i~ be '
" ', " . a s 'l i ght as ' a!r" (A ). . one .;s ubj e c;:t responded ""I dO~ ',t
know if an atom -has ~ny weight" (Ii")"
Both que sti ons f rom the f inal ca tegory weredire'cted .
, towar~s t;~ding <?~t if su~j.eFts b~li;Ved ' ~h at ' a~om; ~re
aliv~, . and i .f _· s o what eViden~e 'suppo rts ' th~s belief~
Their most . c ceae n mJ,'sc_onceptions ' . a r~ represented i n Tab le
"
!;:........'
~ 9 1 .
I,
.T$ l e 11
Tbe Most ceeeee Misconc e ption s Rel ating-,to
t he Ani mis m of Atoms
prev'a l ~ric~
Mi7conception
~~ .
· l 1 . 1lro.Al l a toms are a live.
I
. j
I
.\
I
"\
\ , .
11.3 At oms a~e alive because they '
move .
11. 2 Only s ome at oms 'are a live'.
.j
I ,.
\:
\ .
'.'.
\ :
~: :~~ l,o~~~ ';.1 .\;! :'~~: . I - ' ~ ' ~' ...:,:: .
'(
J . :
I,
.,- ' . "
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;rable 11 s h6Ws tbat 'ov e r half of thi!! . s~bj ects~
i nc l u d i ng f our frolll Group. 'A, "aev en from Group 5 , and :(ive
\. <, " . . '
f r om Grou~ C ~e~d Mi sconception ' 11 .1 , . na;ne l y that all
a toms are alive . . This belief is consi~tent 'W.i t h t he '
. . . ' :-.
conc e p t; of hYIOZol~ni, ....fifch is the ide a t hat a f1 of .na t u r e
i ~ alive arid , s e ns i t ive. This .i de a e x i s ted i n .t h e tiJ.TI e ....Of .
.the .,Gr ee ks .. an d"7 up to thl' seventee~th o~ even t~e
eig lit e e nt h century (Crosland , 1971). o s bo,rne and 'Fr e ybe r g
(19 8 5 ) also reported that c;::hildren have a hu man-centered
or anthropomorph.ic · view of the world " 'A r elated '
- misc o nc ept i on; ,' Misconception '"11 . 2; . namely .t ha t - only so~e
• - T .' . - .
atQ..msare alive , ~~s held · by . two sUbj'ects fr~m " Group A,
al\d one · subj,ect· ~ .from Group 8 , When subjects· ....ere , a ek ed
.....h~Ch. atoms ·.ar e allv'e , .on l y· o~esubj ;~ct gave a r e ssen s e ,
wh i c h· ~as -. • . onlY ' ~rgani~ at'o~'sll (A) ar~ a live .
"Th e fina l question asked was -Atoms ' in \ a pencil
r .. app~~r not 'be alive, " ~nd ' atoms i~ your b od y ap~ear t o be
. . . . . , '
a liv e . H~W d o y ou e x.Pl,a1n the difference? ~ . The most
common , m isco~i::e.ption f ound was that atom~ . are ar i ve
because 't he y move . ' Th i s is Misconceptiop 11.3 . As one
SUbject · e xplainM "They are 'mov i ng s o ' they m¥t be
e t Ive •• • " (8 ) ~ .,wh e n . the- intlJ:rvie.wer resfpnded by saying
that ~''you can 't s e,e them move, several SUbjects said II •• • ,
~ . .
but: re Y.Q~ ha~ a ~~cros.cope 1,yo~ ' WOUl~ s ee th)NU .mo";'t ng
around l: ( C) .. One ,.s ub j e c t resp~r~edl'~ithin the atom there
wou l d ' be som~ · movJ'!llIe n t , •• ·. t h e r e ...wou kd ' be movement of
protons , o r the atom itself would move" (B) . Anothe r
-, .
" , I
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sug.9'es~Qd tha~ a tom s a r .8;1 a~ive be c a use" t.~~y . r e pr od uc·e .
Hi s C6nCQptio n 11. 3 WlI.S h eld by four sUbject~ t rom Gr oup "A ,
and thr ee f rom each of . G~OUp . 8 an d C. 1.""'0 othe r r~ason i!
were given. t o e xp lain why 'Subj.~s b.el1ev~"d a t om's a re
alive . First . " Atoms in a pencil a r e a live beca use they
~ once used t o be part o f Ia 11'{1nq :orga~l S11 ,' a tree" (C) .
• The s~cond r e a s o n advanc ed was " . •. be c A!J se I t h i n.k t ha t
they a re s upposed t o be t he sma llest .PQr t of a c e ll" , ( C) ". :
. . I _ . ' •
.I~ retros pe ct- t h i s ' ques tion may be ' mislead ing . It
s ubj e c t s s uggested that ','s ome' a toms a r e at I ve , when a s ked
" I · '
. .~':". _'first ques.t \on •. they! then Sh OUl d , ~a've been fir~t a sked .~
t o give eXa~~le\ of Wh~rh at om.s .~ ~e a live . an~ ~hlch ones
a r e . not, . and then t hey should have been asked to account
,'tor~heir ,respons~~ . ' l \.. ' ,
'~
I ,I,
The pu rpose ot thi s chapt e r was t o a nalyz e the da ta
it r elate s to the r~search qu est i on li posed in Ch ap ter
1. Th e da ta was based on 57 ;:La do ne relating to the
. ,I
. f undamental . c h a r ac t e r i s t i c s 0 mo~ecul es ~nd atoms. '
.' Specif ica lly, the questi~ns rel~ting to" mOle~Ule9 "-f oo us ed '
, ' ,I· '
i ::n~::;. ~:~c::::y c:JP~:::~::~s .siZ:; B::~:~ ,::~9h: ;
questio~,. r ela t ing to t~e structur e , s hap.e , siz.e , weig~t,
r
, :~:c::~::\::o:: ::::Bj::F:::d i:::'U:::~en::: ::B: :::::
, I· ' .
~ \ ' " ". ' ,~
" I
.,
I
of t ables t o ind ica te the peeve renee o f eecn mis.co ncept ion
fo r each gr oup of s t uden ts .
A total of 56 miscon~ePtions exhibited by a t least
Widespread . They ! l;lC!ude d t he , de a ' ·t hat : water molecules
l
contain ' compo nen t s other than oxygen and hyd rogen ; wate r
, \ .,
molec u l es are l arge eno ugh to be seen with the naked eyer
water mol e cu l e s wi thin ~ p hase ha ve different sizes;- water
molec ules wi t hin ' a phaee may ' have diffe1rent .s ha pes;
t empera t ure is the fac tor .wh i c h determin'es molecular
- I
s hape ;':' water molecules are iJ.eavy enough. 'to ;be physically
weighed ' t he weigh t ' of an i~dividU.l w,ter m~leCUle va r i e s
d epending on which phase it, i s ' i n ; water \m~lecules in 'the
solid ph ase t oyCh . ea ch. other l e av i ng no space ; matter
exists be tween atoms ; a nd al l atoms are a l ive. In some .4
instances t he misconcep tions, iden~ified were ve r y similar
t o t he now reject ed co nceptions of practicing scientists
.o f the past . All t.h e misconceptions D,e l at1. ~g t o molecules
a~d a tO)lls which ha v e been iden t ified and p r e sent e d in the
t able s r elate s pefif ically t o reseeecn question opa .
: The data colle~ted , r ev ea led many f eature s ;;rating t~
how 't he thre e grOUps ,: diff~re~. Fi rst, many o f the
misconcePt:ions were common t o al l cnree- groups. At l e a s t
one . stlbject ,f r om ,Gr OUpS A; B, and C he ld 30 of the 56
"
t wo sllbjectJi was i denti fied . Some of these were
'mi ~ concePt i o ns . r e pres en t ed tn the 't a b l e s . Second , .
SUbjects from Group A ~A~ademi":'-Science) exhibited the
broa d e st range of e Ls ccncep e Lcns.. Of the 56
\
,\
>-.., .
;-:~ .
/
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mi,sconcep tions represented .i n t h e tabl:S . Group A s~~tects
collecti velY exhibi ted 4 7 , whHE7 Groups 8 and C!
resp~ctively exhibi ted 46. a nd 43 ot th~scon"ptions.
/' However, while euejecce irorn Group A exhibited a
broader range of misconceptions , t he se . subjeces exhibited
. \ .
a lesser nu~er of misconceptions . 'Fo r each pf t he 56
misconceptions an average of 2 .0 out of. a possible 10
euej eces ' f r om Gr oup A he l d- the misconcept ion , while f or
Groups 8 and C an average of 2 .9 out of a possible 10
sUbject~ i n ea:h case exhibited the misconcepti?n . Hence ,
.. Group A SUbjects gene~al~Y had " a bett e r understanding of
-ttlol e c u l e s and e eces t h/?- jdid SUbjects' f rom Groups Band C.
"The s e f ·indin.9S _ rel.at~/~peCi~i<:allY to ~esearCh question
t wo., .. /
The ne xt chapir.. Chapter 5 , i nc l ud e s a summary ' of
t he study , . -educatIonal imp lications .' and recommendat ions
.for further rese~{-ch.
·0
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CHAPI'ER 5
SUHKAR't · AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
SWI!llIary qr the Study
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Th e pu rpose of t h i s sthdy was t o ex plore High School
s t ud en ts ' und erstand i ng o f t he terms 'mo l ecule ' and
'atom'. a nd to de t e rmine spec i f i c misconcept i o ns , and how
. . (
these ' d iffer, among studen~s w~~ h av e ,.di f f erent leve ls of
parti~ipatio.n . In 'cienee . and are o f differe~t academi,c
a b i lit i e.s . Dll't ,lI were ,:o11e'c't 'ed through ' admini str~t ion ~."
a -e er Ies .o f i.ndividua~ sem! - str\.1ctur ed interview~. A'
~iscuss,ion of -,t h e many fi~di~9S emergi~g from t he pr e s e nt
s t udy ' fo llows .
"..... The · r~sults of th i s i nv e s t i ga t i on' suggest that High~hOOl stqd~nts' have views concerninq m~leeule s and atoms
which .a r e i ncomp atible wi t h the views held b y ' scientists
t~ay . I n ad dit i on, " the da~a s uggest t hat , ' c o llec t i v e l y
t he se s tude nts ha ve a' wi de r a nge of misconcepti.ons
r ela ting to the f und amen t a l ch jl,racterl st i c s of molecules
a nd)~atoms . The~e i nclud e: lIltc~ncePt lons r e l ati ng to
s t r u c ture , s ha pe,.:!" coapoe Ltidcn , s~ze . s ha pe " we i ght,
, , ,f-".,
bo ndi ng, and ener,gy . of lno l ecul es , ' 'a s" .v e i r as
misconceptions r elating to structure/ shape, size , weight ,
ond animism '0 ; a tom s. '
Finding s f r om , the ' . pa rti c Ul a r ~ c ontent
ma y be briefly , summorized as ' f o llows :
-: _i.":" -. ~ ;.~ ."" ••
stud i e d
St ruc t u r e of Mol-ecules
"
(1)
"T~e\:CademiC ·Sc l e nc e
s t ude nt s generally ' 'h~d an acc~table.e level of
unde::standing. o f the ' structure ot molecule~ .
Th e ir mpst common misconception that wate r
mol~cu l es ha v e the •form of three 'sphe r~ was .
possibly ' modelled f r-cm textbook .illusttations .
The two most common ' misconceptions held ' by the
Ac ademi c - Nc n Science and Non-Academic" ,Non'-
' ~ c i e nce ' students I. wer"!: - >,
resembles a closed ~igure with no definite
Sh~pe ; and a ..,atoOr mcteeure is sphe~ical 'wit~
particles spread ·thr~ughout .
_.' j ( l i ) composition of MOle~~les-.':Ac·ademi~ :- S~ien.ce
students had a good understanding of the
, ~
composit ion of water molecules and collectively
s howed few misconceptions . In contrast the
A:cademic Non-Sci~nce and the Non-Academic Non-
Science groups showed ·s u b s t a n t i a l\.
misund ?rstandin9 of the , compo.sitton of
molecules. in partic\l:lar th"ey believed. that
waterrnolecules contain more than three atoms,
, , ,
- t h a t water molecules contain different numbers
o~ atoms) and water ' mo l e cu l e s _ conta ~n coinponen~s '
other than oxygen and hydrogen ;
(ii i ) ' ~1ze of Molecules--Half Of . the subjects , from
;ach of . the three groups .g r o s s l y overest1~ated
the _size of - water molecules. Examples C?f slze
~" " .
.... .
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estimates r'anged f r om the size of a ' r e d b lood
c ell t o the size of a , point o n a pencil. All
subjects from the Academ ic Non -Science and Non-
Academic xcn-ae Ience groups, except one,
suggested that water molecules ' l3ithln a phase
may ha v e different sizes. Another widely held
be lief was that t he size of a water molecule
depends on what p hase it is in . For exampl."e ,
many s tudents be lieveti tha t t h e water molecules
fro~ t h e SOlid phase are t h e l a r g e s t , while
~ater mo l ecu l e s from the gaseous phase are the
smallest.
(iv) S hape of Ho lecu'\es ':"-The most common
mi s c:onc e ptlo ns , he ld ,ma i n l y by t he Academic Non-
sc~ence, . and Non-Academic xc n-sctence students '
were t h a t water molecules .wi t h i n a phase , may
h av e di f f er e nt ~hapes: an~ ~hat ~emperatur~ mayj aife~t the shape of a mol ecule . Se veral
.st9q.ents S.u998s;ed that pressure and the shape
of the -container. affect' the shape of a
molecule .
(v) We i ght of Molecules--Aca demi c Science s.tudel:\ts ··
h ad i!lI good und e r s t and i ng of t he · -....eight or
molecu l e s : Host of t h e .s t udent s from the
A1:ademic No n-Sc i e nce and Non-Academic, Non-
sci~nce · group h~ld t~ r o l1o....in~misconceptio ns :
a wate:r; molecule is heavy enough t o be
· " .:";
"
ph ysical l y we i ghed ; wat er mol e cul e s wi t hi n a
ph a se may weigh diffe rently; wate~ molecules
f rom t h e so l id phee e a re t he hellivies t ; en d wat e r
mo l e c u l e s fr om the ga s eous pha s e a re the
ligh t e st .
(v i) Bonding of Mol ecu l es--The mi sconceptions f rom
t hi s c ategory ' were he ld tly approx imately t he
number of s t ude nts t rom e a ch group . The
mos t . common mis co nception , held by ne ar l y
half of t-pe'subjects , was t ha t water molecules
in '"i c e t ou c h each other l e a v i ng no epacc ,
Anothe r common mi s c oncep t i on was t hat wate r
mOlecul~s in i ce are not ,bo nded in a ny pat1;ern .
(vii) Energy o f Molecules - - Students- from 'a ll " thr~ ~ r- ' '' .
g r oups had a n acceptable' unde rstand ing o f t.he
ef.fect of . e nergy o n molecules . The ' two ".mos t~~
misconceptions were that wate r ac Lecul e s
with in each pHas e .nove at the same speed, and
heat causes watd't" molecules to b reak do wn.
These misconceptions we r e not wi de s p r e ad ,
(v i i i) s tructu re/Shape of Atoms- -..The most
misconli$Ption re lating to the shape and
s t ruct u re o f at oins was t h a t matter ' s t s
between at oms lL 'Th i s was held by 30 I?erc of
t he Academic science students arid by ~ore t han
ha l f of th~ ·o t h e J s . Two . o the r c ommon
misconceptions wer e tha t an at'om r e semb l e s a
-,
(ix)
1O~
s~ere wi th c omponents inside, ' anl! that an atom
resembles a soiid sphere.
Si ze of. Atoms--surprisi~91Y. s tUdents," from the
Ac a d e mi c s c t e n e e q'roup r\..vea led "mo r e
mi>sconceptions relat i ng t o the ~ze of atoms
than. did s tudents f~the ot her two groups .
Th i two most commo n misco~cePtions were " that
atomic collis ions 'ma y resu l t in a : change of
atomic size , a nd that h e a t may re sI,11t in a
, '
...s!'1~E!. ~f at omi c size .
(x ) weights of .At oms · - s t udent s · responses relatin~
to the weigh1;s o f a t oms were genera lly
accept a.b le. The on ly' misconcept ions
revea led "we r e that a ll a toms h ave the same
10'8 ight . and that t he . n umbe r 0\ e lectrons
,"
(xi)
determi~ight of an "a.to~ :
Animi s m' o f At 'oms- -Over ha l f t he students
i nterviewe d suggested ,t h a t atoms .a r e lal i v e .
Th is i nc l ude d s ix o'ut o.f the ten stude nts i n t he
, . \ '
xcede afc 'Science gr o up . The most common r e a s crs
given f or s upporting this b elief wa s that _~toms
I n ' a d d ition ' to b eing- wi d-es p read, many of the
misconcept i o ns identified parallel historical id eas o f
science. For ' examp l e , the ' mi s conc e ption' t hat ' t he wa t e r
molecu l es in an ice cube are s haped l ike c ubes, which was
exhibited by a nu mber o f sUbj.e cts , i s s i milar t o Hiivy1s
(,. 101
(1807 ) idea that pompounds which a,re shaped in cubes are
composed of substances ,s ha p e d as cubes . The misconception
t hat wat~i molecules within a phase may have different
shapes wa s a vi.ew advanced in 1637 by Descarte,:; (Crosland,
197 1) . Finally , the /belief that a,ll atoms are alive is
c onsist ent with~he concept of ' hylozoism, which is the
i d e a that all of nature i s alive and sens~tive . Th i s idea
ex i sted in the. time of-> Greeks and up '::-0 the .
seventeenth or even the eighteenth ,?entury •
. Based en the evidence from the sample of students in
the present study, High School suueenes ' understanding o f
scie ntific terms relat'ing, to moleCUles and atoms is
f requent ly 8~per ficia l , despi te ' the f a c t that therus e
thes e terms comfor€.ab~y in their. speech . Many s~udent5,
particularly those -f~om t~~ Academic Science group. used
..Gc .ienti fic know'led,ge and terminology to support their
n on s c ient if i c ideas . , F~f example, one SUbject explained
that the water molecu les _ from the solid phase are the
smallest to • • • because they ' a r e conderisedn ,
Comparison of the qroups indicated that many of the '
misconceptions were common to all three grc;>up s .
Paradoxically , stUdents from the Academic Science g r ou p
exhibited' the I;>road e st range of mfeconcept.Lona , but on .
average exhibited a lesser number of misc on cept ions.
Perhaps their greater range ~f mi sc;;'nc eptions ma y be
.. expla i ned by their exposuz:e to a greater r a n g e o f content
in the context of their courses, g1vin9 them mor~ '~onCl!pt~
...
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t o ge t c onfu sed . . Also, sUb-j ects from GrOUp A ,ge,ne r a fl y
talked l onger I n . the i nterviews t ha n did sUbjects , fr0.r.n
Gr ou ps " Band c . wh i c h us ua l ly resulted in ' more
misconceptions be i ng revealed . · o,;,er a ll , t hJ)u b j ects ·f r om
t h e Academic Science g~~up gen e r a lly had a better
u nders t and i ng o f t he fundamental ch aracteristics ' of
molecules and . atoms than did SUbjects f r om t he Academi<:
Non-Sc ience and Non -Acade mie Non-sc~ence groups .
One cou ld i n f e r that i ndividuals who hol d
misconcepti,6ns about water ac r ecu i ee also h old
I misconcePtio~s abcut; other molecules , although . ;urth~r
evidence would be need~d ~o >\ sta6i.iSh ~_his . '~hl!f\resui~~ .
repor ted .he r e should . n ot be interpreted to ", mean _t hat
. ~ . . "
liubjects nec essarily cannot l e ar n :'t he concept s ' r elated t o
m~l~~~l~S a nd at oms . . I~ fac t th~ . .presen~ stUdy i~~i,cates'
that some Hi gh Sc hool s tudents can r ea s on wi th abstract .
, .
mode ls which a re hardly if a~all re lated t~ everyday
experiences . It . is ho ped , ho weve r, that awareness of the
misconceptio~s i d e nt ifie d wi-ll help te~chers to a:,"o i d and
e liminate ambiguities whi ch may inter!ere wi eh t~eir
s tUden ts ' ' l e a r ni ng and ' · understanding ·o f ....mOl~~ules and
In t his sense, it i~ , hoped that .the ~e f indings
teachers .
atoms .
mi ght have important ed ucatiq,nal implications fo r science
...
)
r
("-." ,
.; ,
\ ,
; ~..
IOJ
Educational Implication'
Th e p resent s t udy has ' t he t ollowin g imnediate
pedagogic i mplications :
1. Te'ttc hers ' s h o u l d n'ct· assurae t hat stude nts h ol d
scienti'tically a cce ptab l e c on oept.s re l ating to
molecules and atoms. . £Vide.nce indica tes t hat
s tuden ts hold wid e s pread mis c on cept i o ns, regardle s s
of thei r s c i e nc e or a cademi c backq;-ou nd .
2 , Ma ny o f the mi sconception s i dentified i n the present
s tudy ' seem t b be bas~d on . modei s . _p r e s e nt ed in
textboo ks . While teachers probably shou~d use ~
va r i ety' ot metaPhors~, -mod e l s , and 'ana l og i~s' t~ make · ~ .
. ne~ co ncept Le n mo r e i ntelligi b l fb, a nd plaus ible ' . tb r
the learne~'; ' t hey ' sh C:uld teli thei r st~deni8 : t hat
th~rel is '~l~ays i ik'~IY t o ',b~ a 'd 1t ie~ence between the'" ..
' ~c ient i tic model a nd th~ r ea l 'wo r l d . -,
A nu.be:r ' o t ' eJ!~t_ors ha ve ~ugqes~ed that; ~~ ro l e of
. . . .
t h e science t e ac her s hou ld . c~ange f rom. t h at ' o t a
p r es en,: er to ~hat. of .1i'lVe s t i gat o r of ' s t ude nt s'
c on ception s . The ' i nte rview described in thla study
may be us ed ' t o ass~ss an indiv,idua~ ' s Prs~t ion with
respect to,.,... the f u nd a me nt a l Chara~eriStiCS ot
mdlecules a nd ' ,a t oms , It ' may be po s ible tor ~
classroom t e acher t o use the interv ew g uide to
asses s s t ude nt s I • notions be fore beqinni 9 a lesson on
this topic . 1t.lternative~ teacher ma y wish t o
.~"" - • • d e~... •T•• '"t ~ ..
" ': "\~
, ("\ ,
. /
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di scussing some or al l of t he content
eepreeen eea in t he present s tudy .
4 . It has bee n r ecognized in t h: l i t e r atur e that new
ideas may be i ncorporated more easily wh en taught in
t he context of l earners' current concept ions .
sp..e c··i f ie. 1earning s trateg te s, r~latin9 t~
understanding of the c oncep ts' of! atoms an d mol ecul e s ,
starting with t he lear'ner~ a sscc n cept Icns,' should be
,
developed . students s ho u l d also ceec ee 03;ware o f
thei r own co n c ept s as p repara tion for conceptual
change.
5 : ~his~ ~-study x:evealed that many s t ud e n t s h;av e ' . not .
conceptualized ' the not1o~ ' 'of, empty ~~ace .c ecwe e n
molecules or t he idea that the amount of spa ce
'i nc'r~a ses with Ch~nge of s t at e . ;~is '';ay .GP'U f~
th'e need ' for teache"rs to teach carefUllY.:~ ' clea r l y
. a l l aspe~tS · -Dr .components of a ' t h eory. If th i s does
not ' .ha p pe n. it is unlikely that students will
. ~ .
concepc uej.Lze ti hese . aspects on thei~· " own , s.o that
their concept.a will remain inade quate and i ncompl e t e .
. ,
-RecOmmendat ions f or Further Research
present study may be fol lowed-up wi t h the
f o llo....ing :research :
1. . Th e i nt:? rv iew gu ide. may be used t o aseess t~e type s
of mi s c o ncept i o ns which s tude nts In the e l e menta r y
....
/
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a nd intermediate grade s have relating to molec ules
a nd atoms .
\ ' 2 . The present s t u dy ma y b e complemented by a
lon~tudinal s tud y to trac e the development of
co nc e p tions relat i ng to mol ec ules a nd atoms
c ur rently tau.ght in t he sotroof. s .
3 . The r e sults from t he present study may be us ed to
d raw up a questionna i re ~ wh ich c ould t h en be
administered .t .c l arge nUmbers o f SUbjects. The
. .
purpose of the questionnaire would e e-ee ident ify t~e
pr e valence o f ' a cc~p t. a b le ccn cep eLcn e and
mis6on.c ept i o ns r elating to atoms' an d mol~cul~s f or a
l~rg~ PO~Ul.• tiO~ .. )- .
Fur t h e r studies c ould be mounted to a~e9s . which
. ' . ~~ w "
i~structiona l . strat~gi es ha ve ·t he . mos t i nfl ue nce o n I
l earning . To wha t ex~ent do ditferent s t rat eg ies of
.' inst;UCtion s timu l a te ~:tudents ' c~gnit~ve stiu~t~.::re::s=------,----,-c....C
t o a c c ommodate a nd ass im ilate c cq cepea relat i~g to
. mol e c u l es a nd atoms?
5 . Furth-;r r e s e a rc h is necessa ry t o cevercp t.ech n Lquee
for establishing the va l i d i t y and reliabilitx o f tlle
interView me t hod a s a res~"rch eecnmque,
6 . Re~earch may be carried out t o de,termine th"e
relat i onsh,i p, if any , 'b e t wee n indiv i dua l differen ce s
i n. s patial ' a b il i t y an d understa nding o f mct e cur es and
atoms'.
7 . • Furth e r r esearc h is nee deet to esce r ce In the
particular d iffi cul ti'es students may have as they
devel op the conce p t s of molecu les and atoms .
8. Fur t h er ' resea rc h ma y be need ed to determine whether
the r e is a co rrelation be twe e n c larity and
com p leteness a f ins t' ruct ion a 'nd clarity ' and
c ompletenes s of underst anding, .and wh et h e r knowledge
of common misconceptions will a id this ki n d of
instr ucti9na l plan ning .
/
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MOLECULE
(Al Structure
(B) Coftlposition
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Intervi ew Guide
RELATED QUESTI~r
1. If you were t o take one water
molecule f r om an ice cube a nd look
a t it und er a microscope so
powerfu l that you could see a ll t he
detail s o f a molecule, what would
you .,see?
2. Wh a t do you call t he part of the
molecule t hat yo u have drawn? ( For
exa.mple, i f a student draws a
c i r c l e with some dots in i t yo u
would ask what the dots me-rn . J
3 . ~~le~~re. w;;~m ;~meta~:p cra~erwa;~~
l oo k at i t under a microscope so
power ful t hat you could see all the
de t ails of a molecule, wha t · wou l d
yo u see?
4 . Wha t do you ,c a ll the parts of t he
> mo~ecule ' that YO~_have d rawn?
5 . I f you were 1:'0 look at one wa t e r
from s t eam under a mic roscope s o
powerful that you could see a ll the
details of a molecule, wha t would
you see?
6: What do you call the parts Q.f the
molecu l.e t hat you hav e d~awn?
7 . What are ' water molecules ma:de up
of?
8 . . Are all · t he water molecules, , t h a t
is , t hose f rom ice , liquid, ' and
s team made up of the sa~e part s.
~ .
9 . Do all the mol e cul e s from the i ce
ha ve t he same pa rts? ......
•
(e) ?rhe
( D) Shape
", '
"
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10 . Do all the molecules f rom t h e tap
wa t er have t he Selma pa rts?
11 . Do a ll the molecules fro~ the steam
have t il" same pa r t s ?
12 . Are there a toms in molecules ? Do
all molecules have atoms?
13. How many ,a t oms woul d you f i n d in a
}II0lecule of I water? •
14. Would al l 'wa t e r mOleCUl~e~have 't h e
same number and k ind of a oms ? How
wou ld t hey, differ? .
15 . How big do ycu . think a molecUle of
wat~r i s? Tr y t o Compare it with
some thing.
~6 . Do .y ou t hink that "t he r-e -is anything
sma l l e r t ha n a mol ec u l e? What is
i t ? .
·17 . Ar e . all . the molecules. i n t h e ice
t he same s i ze?
~ ,
18 . Are a ll t he molecules in t h e water
t h e same size?
19 . 'Ar e a ll the molecule s in the steam
the same . size?
r:
20. Ar e t he ' molec ule s in ice , water ,
. and s team t he -same size?
21. How a re'-the sDJes d iff e r e nt? Why
do e s ' t he size change? If t h e size
doesn't change , why no t?
22,; Are t he molecu les that you have
drawn " f lat or are t h ey three
di'mensions? .
23 . Are all "t he molecules" o f - water i n
the ice t he a ame aha pe aa t he one
that you .neve d rawnJ
",
(E) weight
(F) Bondtng
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24 . Aro a ll t he eetecures of watQr in
the l i qu i d t he s ame shape as t he
. one t hat you h~ve drawn?
25 . Are a ll t he mol ecules of water in
the steam the same shape as t h e one
that you ha~e drawn? .
26 . Is t h er e an ything which mi gh.t cau se
t he shape o f the\. molecule to
change?
27 .. How heavy. de you think a molecule
of water i n ice is? Tr y t o compare
i t wi th something .
28 . Do all water molecules .f r om ice
weigh the same? Why might 's ome be
heavier t h an others?
29 . How heavy ' do you t h i n k a molecule
of water in a liquid i s ? Try ' to
compare it wi th ,s omet h i ng . .':
30. 1: "a11 ~ater ' molecules from- a
liquid weigh ; the s ame? ' Why might
s'"ome be heavie r t han others"? "' .
31 . How heavy do you think a 'nIolecule
of _water in s team is? Try to
compa r e .i t with somethi~g.
32. 00 all water molecules from steam
weigh the 's ame? Why might some be
heavier t h a n others?
33. Fr o m which phase a re t he molecules
t he heaviest? From which phase are
t he molecu les the lightest? Why
might some water reo Iecu I e e be
he av i e r than others?
34 . If you could take a half ,a dozen
molecules from ice and look a t them
under a mi c r os c ope" so powerful ' that
~ you could see- a ll .e I x .mo l e c u l e s ,
what ....ou 1d you see?
35. How are- t he mo l ecu les held
togethtr?
)· ~
)
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36 . Is there anything -b e t we e n the
molecules? What is it?
J 7. Are all the molecules the
distance from each other?
\
38 . Why do the molecules separate
farthe;- apart when going from ice
to liquid t o steam?
(G) Energy
39 . Do molecules move?
4 0 . In which phase do the: molecules
mav!! the fastest?
41. In which phase do the molecules
move the s lowest?
42. Do molecules move at different
• speeds . "dtl1in solids; liquids ; and
gases?
. 43 . Why do . s ome wat e r molecules ' move
faster than others? 11
44. If you .wer e to add heat to . e n ice
cube, what do you think would
h&.ppen to " the molecules? Would
anything physical be added or
removed?
ATOMS
(A) Structure/Shap~
45. I f you were to take one atom and
l ook , at it .undez- a microscope so
powerful t hat " you could - see all the
detailJl ·of a n atom, what would you
see? [Get the students to draw a
picture _) -
·46. Are there smaller parts which make
up atoms? What are they? .
47 _ Do you t h i nk that- all a toms wou ld '
l ook the . same? How wou ld t h e y be
different?
v«
(B) S i ze
(C) ~ight
(Dj , Animism
'~
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,
48 . Are atoms flat or do they have more
than two dhnAnsions ? Are they all
like this?
49 . Is ' there anything between atoms?
What i s it?
50 . How big are atoms? Try to compare
. them with s ome t h i ng . •
51. How would the size of an atom
compare with the si ze of a
molecule?
52. Are all atoms the same size? Why
would t~ey be d ifferent?
53 . Can the size of an atom change? If
so when would a change occur?
54 . Do all atoms weigh. the same? How
·./ould you explain , the difference i n
weight between atoms? \
55 . How heavy do you think an atom is?
Try to compare it wi t h something .
..;;-4
#'
561. Do you t hink that atoms are alive?
57. At oms in a pencil appear not to be
al ive, a-nd atoms in your . body
appear to be alive. How do you
explain the differences? \
, I
AP~ENDIX . ':.' •
CONCEPTUAL· INVENTORIES rJ
I
,
,
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-Subject 1. School 1, Group A
(A) MOLECULES
1 0 Structure
1 .1 An individual ....ater molecule resembles three circles , '
on e being'. c ent r a lly located and larger than the
ot hers . .".
and 'i c e would
2 , Composit'ion
2.1 Each water molecule i s' co mpo s e d of 2 ' hydrogen atoms
a nd I o xyge n a tom.
2 . 2 Al l wat';.r mcrecures are c ompos e d o { .,thp . s ame parts.
2 .3 All molecules contain atC?ms .
2. 4 'AI I water mole cules' ,c ontain the same number o f atoms .
J
3 .2
3 .3
3. 4
3 .5
A molecu le . is sma lle r than .the tip of a pin .
At oms '~re smaller than mo l e c ul e s .
Pr otons and e l ect r ons are sma l l e r tha n atoms.
All wa ter ~olecules are the same size.
The spac-ing between t Jle mo l ecu l e s can vary depending
on t h e phase i t 's i n .
/
4 . 1 Wa t;er met ee ua e e ha ve three dimens i on s .
4.2 , All water molecules ha ve .the sam e s ha pe ,
5 Q . Weigh t
!
\ 5 . 1
5 .2
Water molecules are very light . \
Al l water molecules we igh the same.
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. \,
6 Q Bond ing I
6 .1 Water mol ecules f r of./ ice would be arranged i n
linea r f a s h i on • .
6 .2 I n ten olecul ar "f oIlFe s s uch 'a s Hydroge n Bond ing , an d
,Lo nd o n D~sperslon torces hold the mo l ecul e s together.
6 . 3 I t is pos s ible tha t a ir e x i s t s be twe.n t h e molec u les .
6 .4 The ' molecules are t h e SJ1,lIIe d i sta nc e f r om each o t he r .
7 0 Energy
7 . 1 Mo l e c ul e s move.
Water mole cule s from' t he "ice move t he s l owe s t.
Wat~r mol ec ules ' from the s.~eam move en e fastest.
Mole c ules,of water from ~ithin each phase move at
d iffer ent sp~.ds . ...
Increas i ng the t emperatu r e - r e s u l t s I n- increas ed
moveme nt of molecul e s .
Adding h e at t o a n Ice - CUbe caus e s t he poten tia l
e ne rgy t o increase .
7 .7 Na t hi ng phys i c a l i s added o r r e moved during h eat ing .
7 . '
7.'
7 . 4
7 .'
7 . '
<,
(8) ATOKS
1 0 Structure / Shape
1 .1 An individua l atom is r ep r e s en t ed by three- dots
(elec t rons ) an d a l a r g e r do t cent ra lly l oc a ted
(nuc leus ) .
1.2 El ectrons ca n be foun~ in d i f feren~ positions .
Pr o tons and1. J Not. all · atoms are the same s i ze .
electrons t ak e up volume .
1. 4 El ectrons, protons, end neutron s make up atoms .
1.5 Ato ms 'ha ve thr e e dimensions ".
1. 6 There i s n o t hing between t he nucleus a nd ctre --'
electron s .
•
"..
\'"
2 .1 Molecules are l a r g e r than atoms .
2 .2 N.Dt all a t oms are the same s ize .
, .
T .'J The Dumber o f p ro tons a nd e lect r ons d e termi ne s t he
size .
2. 4 The size ot an atom can c h an ge it i t becom e s an ion .
•
J 0 We ight
3 .1 Al l at o ms d on 't weigh the s,ame .
3.2 The weight ot elect. rons i s neglig ible .
3. ) Th e weigh t i s determined primariiy by t he numbe r ot
protons a nd ne ut r on s .
4 Q An im i sm
4 .1 At oms a re ' no t a live .
" .2 Combi nat i ons ' ot a tom s ma y ma ke them" a ppea r t o be
alive .
\ ..
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Subject 2 , School 3. Grou p A
CAr MOLECULES
I 0 Strycture
1.1 A water molecule resembles an enclosed figure, with
jagged edges and without any definite shape ,
1. 2 Water molecules from, ice, liquid , and steam all look.
similar .
2 Q Composition
2 .1 Water molecules are made up of atoms .
2.2 All wat:er mOlec~es are composed of the same parts .
2 .3 All water molecules contain two atoms:
J .l Atoms are smal ler than molecules .
3 .2 Most water molecules' from ice are the same size .
3 .3 The- water molecules from- the tap water have 4ift'erent
e Laea because they bounce ofl of one another.
3.4 HOst of the molecules from ·t he . steam are the same
size.
4.1 Water ,mo l e cu l e s have three dimensions .
4,2 Water molecules from within each phase are the same
shape most of the time, except when they collide with
. each other.
4 .3 Col lisions may r e s u l t in a Change of s hape of the
ucfecmee ,
4 . 4 ColI i,ions
tog,ether.
molecules to bre~k up and join
-.
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5 Q Wei g ht
5 . 1 Water molecul es are very l i g ht .
5 . 2 Wat e r molecules from the ice we i gh a pproximate l y .t he
same . The di fference in we i ght can be e xp la i ned by
pieces missing . The same ho l ds tru e for mo l e cules
from s t e am a n d t ap wat er .
5.3 All water molecules, whether t hey are from t he ice ,
"liqu i d , or s team weigh approximat e ly . t he same .
6 . 0 Bondi ng
6 . 1 Water molecules from ice ar e bon ded : togethe r
closely ' t hat t~ey are all t o uching one anothe r .
6 .2 Energy is holdin g t hem together .
6 .3 There i ifil ai r 'c eewe e n the molecules .
. , -
6 . 4 The d istanc e between- mo lecu les is the same be c a u se
the molecules are t ouch i ng ea ch other . •
6;5 Mol e c Ul e s , t e nd t o sepa rate farther apart' ....iten he at~fJ
added. : .
7 . 0
7 .1
Energy :
MOl eCUl~S
7 .2 Wat e r molecules f rom t he s team mo ve t he fastes t...
7 . 3 Water ~olecules from the, ice move the s l owest .
7.4 Water mol ecules f rom wi t h in t he d iffe rent p ha ses are
moving ,a t about the same speed. j
7.5 MOlecu~e s ~ith mor e energ y move .t a s t e r .
7 .6 There ' ~re n o phy s i cal-"Chan ges t o molecules du ring
\ he 0!4ti ng .
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(8) ATOMS
1 Q - strugture / ShAp e
1. 1 An indivi d u al e e e » r e sembl e s tw o el l ip s e s
inte rsecting o ne a no t h e r . '
1. 2 Mo s t atoms . wo uld l o o k the' s a me e xcept wh en t h e y ha'Ve
e i t her . l o s t o r g ain e d parts.
" 1 . 3 At oms are t he' s ma l lest pa r t i n na ture .
1 . 4 At oms ha v e t h ree dimen s ion s .
'Ai r i s found be t ween the atoms.
At oms a re sma ller t han molecul e s .
2 " 2 No t all a i om's 'a re the same size.
All the atoms in water mol e cul e s are t he s ame ·s.h :e "
,
Th e size ' of an i nd i v i d u a l atom c a n chahge i t it
collides wi .th another one .
<;
All atom}, wi t hin a g roup ,
: ,:,o u l d weigh the s ame .
for example, wa ter, wood ,
3 •.3
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4 . 1
Th e larger a n atom , the heev Lec it i s , the s mal ler an
a tom t he li~ter it is .
At oms weigh~ t h a n molecu les .
Mirn iam
Atoms a r e al ive bec ause they a r e mov ing .
\
2 . 3
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S ubj ect 3 . Scho o l J, Group A
(A) MOLECULES
) Q strupture/Sh a pe
One w~ ter molecule would resemble three spheres , on~
being central ly located and slightly larger tha n the
others . Each one wo ul d conta in a dot or sma ll ci rc le
to rep resen t t h e n ucleus . The center ball is oxygen
fnd the othe r t ....o a re h y d r oge n .
Wat er mojeciu j e e from t he tap . wa ter are simila r "t o
those from th~ i ce ex cept t ha t the hydrogen aecms are
fa r t her apart f r o m the oxygen t han in ice .
1 . J Th e hydrog'en atoms i n wa ter molecules f r o m~
a r e farther apart t h a n t h o s e from t a p wate~
2 0 CQID,?o si ti o n
2 . 1 Al l water molecu les are composed of - hydrog en' and
oxygen atoms .
Water molecules f r Om i ce anG! tap water are c omp o s e d '
or the same _, r t s. I . .
;:~~~. mOle.e:u1es ~i\;t(in steam are mad e up o f the
Wate r molecu le!;> from t he steam may react.
2v- 5 All water molecule s contain three atoms .
2. 6 Al l water molecules c o n tai n tw o hydrogen a t?ms lind
one oxygen atom .
3. 1 A water molecule is bigge r than .a n atom .
J.2 Water molecUles from within t he d ifferent phases have
different sizes.
, • ~ 4"-
3 .3* All water molecules are t he same size .
*S tudent changes h i s mind ~ but ap pears dub ious .
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~
' 4 . 1 Water molecule s hav e three1i~£n~ions .
4 .2 All water molecules ha~e the s ame sh a pe .
4 .3 Only a chemif "
c ha nge .
reac t i on the s hape t o
'I
I
,
I
5 Q Weight
5 . 1 A molecu l e o f water would wei g h about t~ree t imes
that of ' a n ato~ . •
5 .2
6 0
6 .1
6 . 2
6.3
6 . 4
? 0
7 . 1
7 .2
7.3
7.4
7 .5
7.6
7.7
Al l water mo l ecules f r om the i c e weigh t he s ame .
All water mo l e cu l e s 'Wou ld weigh the ,s a me •
•
Bonding
water molecules from i c e are bonded together s o
closely that they are touching ea~ .o t h e r.
The molecules are .n ct; held t ogether. Th ey s har e
electrons between the oxygen atoms..
Lo~don Dispersion Forces 'hOl d the~ t ogether .
The mo l e cules are not t he same. d i s tanc e from e ac h
other. .
Energy
Molecules move.
Applying he at causes molecules to move f a ster.
Water molecules from the steam mov e the f astest.
Water mcfecuj.ee from the t ap water mov e t he ,s l owe s t.
. .
:i~~~re~~l:~~;~: . from wi~hin each phase, move a t
The hydrOgen ' in one water ' mol e c u l e will r eact wi t h
th~ oxygen in another molecule causing t he hydrogen
to break off .
There is nothing _physical add ed · during heati~g.
T.
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( B) ATOMS
1 Q S truc t u r e/Shape
1.1 An i nd ividual a tom wou ld re s e mb le a l arge s pher e wi th
anot he r smaller on e 1n t he center . The nucleus i s I.
t he s mal l sphere . Electro ns a re re presented by do ts
on the outside of t he nuc leus .
1 . 2 Ne utrons and protons are found with in th? nuc leus .
l.J The e l ectrons a re moving i n .or b i t s .
1 . 4 :~e altff"e~C:~e:;~~~ ;:::ert~~ :~:~t:~~:~se -: t hei r
1 .5 Atoms a re mad e up o f e lectrons , protons , and
neutrons .
.
1 . 6 Atom s have t hree dimensions .
1 .7 Th e only th i ng be t ween a toms
wouldn't be visible .
1. a Atoms t ouch e ach et he r .
b ond s , b u t they
2. 1 Atoms a r e sma l ler than llIol ecules .
( 2. j. Not a ll atoms a r e the same s ize.
2 . J The s.ize of a n individua l atom wou ld ch~nge if i t
u nd erwe nt a ch emical :r;eac t ion . "
3 " Q We ight
3 .1 Nat. a ll atoms wou l d weigh the sam e.
3. 2 ~~~~~ ~~;;~ m0t:e ·e l e c t r ons . proton s . a nd neut;r ons
3 . 3 An ·at om would we igh much "l e s s than a piece of dust .
4 Q An i mism
4.1 At·~ms · are no t alive.
J
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Subj ect 4 , School 5. Group A
(A) MOLECULES
1 Q ... St r u c t u re
1 .1 Wate r molecule s f r om ice , liquid , or eeeea a ll l oo k
the same .
1.2
2 Q
2 .1
2 .2
2 .3
2 .4
2 . 5
2 . 6
Comp osi t i o n
Wa t er ' mo l ec u l e,s are made up ' o f atoms .
All water . molecu J,es are 'mad e up of tne same parts .
The _components may be a r r a ng e d differently .
Ice is i c e because of t he arrangement ot components
w~thin t he mol ec u l e s • . The pa r ts .. within t h e , water-.
molecules frolll tap ' water ' are " a rranged differently ;
The .s en e i s ' t rue for ,mo l e c ul e s from steam. .
,
All water moleaules have 3 atoms .
All water molecUles have the 's ame k i nd of atoms .
~,ecu'e is larger t ha n an atom b~t smal~han a
p i e c e of dust. • ler 1,
3 .2 The _mol e c ul e s of water from each phase are the same
size . . -
-;-.3 Thesi,. 0< e va tar moj.ecu Le may change.
~
4 . 1 Molecules have three dimensions.
4 . 2 . ::~~rs::::~Ules f rom within ·each ph ase all have t }1e .
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4 . J The temperature causes the shape of a molecule to
change . The electrons take up mo r e raom and the
molecules expand.
5 .0 we ight
5 . 1 Molecul es we igh more than a t oms .
5 . 2 All water mole.cules would weigh the same .
5 .3 lea 1s heavier because the molecules are bonded
together more closely.
6 0
6.1
6 .2
6. 3
6 .4
6 . 5
6 .6
7. 0
7 . 1
7 . 2
7.3
7 .4
7 .5
7 .6
Bonding
Water mol e cules from ice are close together .
Water molecules are held toget~er wi t h bonds .
The molecules ' are held together by electromagnetic
attractions . . posit i ve protons and .n e g a t i v e .
electrons . . ' .
There is nothing but .air between the molecules .
The . molecules axe not the same distance apart from
eac~ other.
Molecules tend to separate 'f a r t he r apart when going
from ice to ste~m because .the temp erature a f f e c t s t h e
electrons and morl! space is nee~d. .
Energy
Molecul es move .
Molecules fr~m the ice move the slowest.
Molecules from the steam move the ' fastest.
Molecules from within different phases move at '"
different speeds. ~ .
The higher the. temperat re the taster the molecules
move .
Nothing physical is added or r emoved during h~atin9 .
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(8) ATOMS
1 Q structure/Shape
1 .1 An individual atom resembles several dots .
1.2 Atoms contain a nucleus, which contains protons and
neutrons .
1. 3 Atoms would l ook dif fe r ent becau se o f t be number o f
pr'otons and neutrons .
2 .l
2. 2
,
2.3
2 . 4
2 .S
\
At oms are t h r e e dimensional .
There is nothing between atoms .
At oms are smaller .t h a n molecules .
\toms are different sizes because of t he l'"!umber 'o,t
protons.
Tha size of an individual atom changes wi t h a Change
in temperature .
we ight
, ~.
3.1 All a toms weigh t he same.
3 .2 Ato~s are light .
4 Q An iinism
4 .1 Atoms .e re a live because they mov e .
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Subj e c t 5. School 7 . Group A
(A ) MOLE CULE
I Q Structu re
1. 1 A water molecule resembles three spheres which are
next t o one another . Two hydrogen an~ then an oxygen
atom .
\
1. 2 All water mol e c u l es from s team, t ap water , and ice
look the same .
2 0 Compos it i oD
2.1 Each water molecule is composed of 2 hydrogen atoms
and o nl! oxygen a tom .
2 .2 The re are a lways three atoms in a molecule o.water .
-,,:.
. . .
2 .3 All water molecules wou l d have t he
atcas ,
kind of
~
3 . 1. A water molecule i s smaller than a piece of dus t .
3.2 At oms are smaller tha n molecu les .
3 . 3 All water molecules within each phase a re the
s ize .
3 .4 All water molecules regardless of Phase (are, the
size .
4 . 1 Molecules have t hree d i me nsio ns .
4 .2 Wa t er moleoules from e ach of the t h ree . phases have
the s a me s hape .
4 .3 The shape of a water molecule-'is always the same .
v•
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5, 0 Weight
5 . 1 It would be impossible to measure the we ight o f a
water molecule because they are so light .
5.2 Water molecul es f ro m within ea ch pha se weigh the
s ame.
5 . 3 . Al i wate r molec ules s hould weigh the same.
6 0 Bondin g
6. 1 Wa t er molecules from i c e a re bonde d in such a way so
that they a re t ouching one anot her.
6 .2 The re is s ome ' stu f f ' which holds t hem t og e t he r .
6 . J The re is s ome a i r between t he molecul es.
6.4 The 'mo l ec u l e s a re not all the s ame distan c e f r om each
othe r . .
6 .5 Heat caus es molecu l es to mov e around .
7 0 Eneray
7. 1 Molecules move.
7 .2 Mo l ecu l es f rom the steam move the f astest .
7. 3 Molecu l es f rom t he i c e move the s l owes t .
7.4 : :;:rS:::de.CUles frOill within ~Ch phas e move at the
7 .5 Li gh ter 8n d smalle r molecul es move tbe fas test. . ( '
7 .6 Heatin_9 c auses no cbanges t o th~ mol ecu l e s .
7 .7 The s peed o f a mol ecule; is determi ned ' by i ts s i z e a nd
weight.
,,~
(B) . ATOMS
1 Q Struct;ure /Shape
1.1 xn ' individual a t om resembles a sphere with a n othe r
sphere ins ide : Everytblf~ is ins idCl t he sphere',
1 .2 Electrons move a round in belts . (orbits )
.....
1.-". .
'"
1.3 The e lectrons float (,r o u nd freely with t he pr otons
and neu trons .
1.4 All atoms look the same .
1.5 The number-s of protons , e lectrons, and neut rons can
vary .
1 . 6 Atoms ha ve t hree -dimensions .:.: :r is no t h i ng between atoms.
2.1 Atoms are smal ler than molecules.
2 . 2 Not a l l a toms a re the same s ize. S?me hav e
elect rons than pro tons .
2 . 3 The size o f an a tom may change when i t bonds with i n
another atom.
3.0 Weiaht
3 . 1 Not a l l atoms we i g h the
3 .2 The we i ght pi an atom d e pend s on wh at i t is made up
' o f.
J . J Atoms we igh l ess than molecules .
4 . Q An i mism
4. 1 Certa in atoms unde r certain co nditions may ' be a live ,'
} .
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Sub jec t 6, School 10, Gr o u p A
( A) MOLECULE
1 Q Structure
1 .1 ~ 'wat e r molecule is composed ot t wo c ircular-shap ed
objects wh i c h aren' t touching eecn ot h e r .
1. 2 ,Th e distance between the objects is greatest f o r
water mo l e cu les h i steam.
2 Q Co mpo s i t i o n
2 .1 Wat er molecuie~ are made up of H2 0 .
2.2 Mol e cul e s a r e -mede ~.E-0f e lements • •
2.3 All ,wat e r molecules are mad e up of the same pa r t s .
3 . 1 A water molecule i s as big a s ' lI. get;" _
3 . 2 Not su re it acces a re smaller t han ec ae cur e s •_0
J . 3 Al l water 1IlO1e c ul e s are the salll,e size .
4 .1 Water mo l e c u l e s have 3-dimens l ons .
4.2 Water mo l e cul e s from within t he d iffere nt phases ha v e
d ifferent shapes . • .
4 .3 Heat ca u ses wate r molecules to ' exp an d , there fore
c aus i ng the shape. to ch a ng e .
4 . 4 Pressur e can cause the sh a p e of a moleeule to ch ange .
J
d i s tance
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5 .1 Molecules a r e light .
5 .2 All ....at e r molecules from t he ice ,we i g h the same • •
5 .3 Water mo l ecu l e s from t he ice are the n eevt e s e .
5 .4 Water mo lecules from t he steam are t h e . l i g h t e s t .
5 . 5 Molecules f r o m t h e steam are the 1 ightest because
they are farther apart and the ones fr~m the ice are
~Viest cece uee they are c l o s er t og.ther .
6 , 1 Molecul es f r om ice are separated qu ite far ap art .
Th e r e is no s e t pa ttern.
6. 2 A force holds the mo lecules together.
6 .3 Atoms may be f ound between the -mo lecules .
6 .4 Air may be found between the molecules',
6 .5 ' All the molecules within i c e are t he
from each other.
7 Q
7 . 1
7 . 2
l '
7. 3
7 . '
7 . '
7 . '
Energy
W'ater {llolecules i n the steam mov e the fa stest . ~
Water mo l ec ul es f r oJll the ice mov e the slowest.
Water molecules with in ea ch ph ase move at the same
speed .
Pressure c!'uses ec j ecuree to move s l owe r .
Adding hoat to ice causes t he molecules to. mel t .
Noth ing physic.:il is ad ded or removed by hea~ i~g .
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(8) • ATOMS
1 Q St r uct u r 'e/SMpe
So me at oms ha~e protons.
1.1 An atom , rese~les III s pherica ll y shap ed
centrally l ocated wit'h s mal l s pheres, n e a rby.
\
ob jec t
Atoms have neu t rons . Atoms COI'l'; IlI \,n only neut r on s a nd
protons ,
Th ore is nothi ng between Ilit$l.ms.
2 . '1 Atoms are sma ller than .e o t e cures .
Not a l l atoms are t he s"ame size .
2.:) The size o f an atom would c h a nge i~ it
into another atom', ( collision s )
2 .4 Th ere i s no~hing e s a f t er t h a n .a n atom;
~
"3 . 1 AI I ,atoms ~OUld "We igh the ·s a ll'\) .
:) . 2 Atoms are ligh ter "than mo l e c u l e's.
4 Q Ani misln
Al l .atoms are aliv e.
»
\
to b a ng
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Subject 7 . SCh o o l 2 . Group A
( A) MOLECULE
1 0 structure
r-
1. 1 A molecule of wa t e r from ice wou l d look l i k e three
c ircles t ouch i n g each other . Th e ci r c l e s rep resent
atoms .
A molecule of wate r from tap 'Water would be composed
o f a c ircl es t hat are joined toget her wi th b a r s .
A mol ecule of water f rom ' s team is composed of th ree
, c i r c l e s wh i c h a re t a r t h e r apart. -,
1 . 4 Atoms wi th in molecules are farther aF1art i n a gas
p h a s e t ha n in a solid phase .
2 0 Compositio n
2ftl wa te r molecules a re composed of 2 hy d rog en atomg and
1 oxygefi a tom.zO .
Water moLecules a re also made up of air .
Ai r i s l o c a t e d betwee.n t he em p ty s paces.
If t h e . w,at e r i n ice is pure, t h en al l t he- water
mole c ule s w11.1 be mecte up o f the s ame parts.
2 .5 Wa t e r mol ecu l es from the t a p wate r a r e co mpoeed of
differen t p a rts , (impurities)
2. 6 The molecules p i ck up i mpu r i t i e s wh e n t ravelli ng
t h e tap ,
Th~ impuri t ies would stic k to t h e molecu les, "
Water molecules f rom the s t e a m are compos e d of
d i f fe rent p a r t s .
All molecules of wat~r fro m each of t he p hases would
h av e the s",me basic compo nents of hydroge n and
.o xyg e n , b u t wOI.lld h av e d i f f e r en t i mpur ities .
2 .10 Al l wa te r moleCUles c ont a in a toms .
2 .~ ~ .The y would al l contain t h e same nu mb e ; of atoms .
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~,eCUle o f water is a bou t 1/ 1~ t he s ire o f the t;p
of a p i n .
3 .2 Atoms are s ma 1.l e r t ha n molecules .
J .J The oxygen atom mi ght be b i gg e r t h a n t he hyd rogen
atom.
].4 The mo l ec u l es i n ice and tap wat er co me i n d iffer ent
s i ze s .
3 .5 Th e s i ze , o f a mo l e c ule i s de termi ne d by how t ar t he
atoms are s pread out . I'>
).6 Some atoms a re s p r e ad out farther than othe r s becaus e
there ~s mor e ai r in between the m.
3. 7 The wate r molecu l e s i n the' .ic~ are the s mal l est .
3 .8 Water :mo lecul ~s f rom the steam are the largest .
3 . 9 The fa s t e r a n d harder molecu les hit eac h othe r t he
bigger t hey a re.
4 . 1 Wa ter molec ules have t hree dime ns i o ns .
4 .2 Water molecu les from ,.,1th i n e a c h phase hav e t he
ba s!!=, s hape .
<I.J Wat er molecul es f r oll t h e steam mi g ht be more ben t
t h an the ot he r s .
4 . <1 ThA sha pe of a water mol e c u l e wil l c hange i f a
sUbstance is present whic tl wi ll r e ac t with t he
o xyge n .
4 . 5 ;~~~~~~~:~ are found i .n the emp t y space - between
4 .6 Pressure may ca u se t he shape o f a mo~ecul e t o c h an ge .
,/
J 5 . 0
5 .1
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Weight
All the water mol'ecules within the ice weigh the
same . r (
Wate r molecules within t a p water would not we i g h the
s ame b ecaus e they each contain d ifferent amounts of
' i mpu r i t i es .
Wate r molecules from t he steam would not weigh the
same because of t h e i mpu r i t i e s a nd ho w far apart t hey
are s p read.
5 .4 Wat e r molecules from the ice are the heaviest .
5 .5 Wate r molecules from the steam are the 1i gh t e s t.
5. 6 Water molecules f rom ice are heavy be cause ~hey
compact . J
6 0 Bo nding
6 . 1 Water molecules from ice are close to each other but
are no t touchi ng.
6.2 Molecules give ' o ff ener gy which causes them t o
a t t r act to each othe r • .
6 .~3 ~~~~:in~s aie:,P?nd s¥:~: m~~~~~~~s.the mOl\cules which
6 .4 A free molecu le i s some thing that i s in the 'pr o ce s s
of becoming a nother molecule.
6 .5 There are atoms f l o a t i ng freely a round t.he ice .
7 .0 Energy
7. 1 Mole cul e s move',
7 .2 Wate r molecu les i n t he ice move the s lowest .
7. 3 Wa t e r molecules from t he steam move the f astest .
7 .4 Molecu l e S from within t he different ph!tses are moving
at diff e rent speeds . ..
7 . 5 Mole c ul e s which move ' fas t h a ve lots of kinet ic
e ne rgy . .
7 .6 Adding heat t o molecules causes t hem t o speed up .
7. 7
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t~.?~~~e h:~~c~~use s atoms to grow b igger because t he r e
Th e more Potentia l Energy molecules have the fas ter
the7 move . .
( B) ' '\:9 MS
. 1 0 structure/Shape
1 . 1 An a tom wcu j.d l o o k 1 i k e a sphere .
1.2 The only part v i sible under a microscope would be the
nucleus .
1 . 3 Atoms a re composed of electrons, pr otons, and
neutrons .
1 . 4 Al l atoms wQui d not look t he same .
1 . 5 At oms ha ve more t l\an tw o d imens ions .
1 . 6 Empty s pace ex ists be tween at oms.
2 .1 The movement of electrons causes the si ze ,to b e
'di f f e r e nt .
2 .2 An atom is about 1/100 the s ize o f the tip o f a p i n .
2 .3 Al l atoms woul d not be t he same s i ze .
2 .4 The size of a n a t o m depends on the number ' o f
electrons and p rotons.
2.5 The size of an atom is also det ermined b y h ow man y
electrons i t gains or l os e s .
J Q Weight
3 . 1 Al l a t oms don ' t weigh the s ame .
3 .2 The weight is determi ned by t h e number of n e utrons .
and pr otons.
J.3 At oms weigh l~ss than a piece of dust .
7
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4 0 Ani mi sm
4 . 1 Organic atoms a re a l ive .
S0I!!e t ypes can be a live , a nd other aren ' t.
4. 3 Atoms are a1 ive b e cau s e they mov e and t h e y can"
r eproduc e .
4. 4 Atoms can r e pr od uc e by colliding wi th ee ch other . ,
T
(
l '
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Student 8. School 2, Group A
(A) MOLECULE
1 Q Structure
1 .1 One water molecule would resemble several small
spheres touching one another . The small spheres
represents the parts of the molecule.
1 .2 Water molecules from ice , tap wa t e r , and steam would
look the sam~.
2 Q compositioD
2.1 Water molecules ~re made up of hydrogen, o xygen , ana
nitrogen • •
2.2 Water molecules r"rom within ice are all composed of
t he s ame ' pa rts .
2 .3 Watl:lr molecules from .tm e tap water which are at the
same temperature are composed of th.e same parts .
2.4 ~:~~rs mo;:~~~es' fr::c~hem~i~~~t:~ i:deaof ddlff::::~~
temperat ure .
2 .5 The higher the temperature the more oxygen which is
added to the 'mol e c u l e s .
2.6 Oxygen is transferred to the ' molecules from the heat .
2 .7 The r e a re millions of molecules in atoms .
2 .8 Al l atoms would have the s ame number of molecules~
2 . 9 The student does n 't know the difference between atoms
and molecules .
] .1 Molecules a re minu te. '
3 :2 Electrons, protons , a nd neutrons are smaller than
molecules . ."
3 .3 , Ea ch ·a t om-is the same s ize .
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J .4 Al l t he water molecules from the tap water are t he
same s i z e .
3 . 5 Al l the water molecu les from t he steam ar-e the same
size .
3 . 6 The water molecules from t he i ce are the s mallest
b e c aus e t hey are condensed .
J . 7 The water molecules f rom t he steam are the largest
because they are mov i ng a round.
4 . 1 Water molecUles hav e t h ree dimensions .
4 . 2 The overa ll shape of water nctecuree is t he same, b ut
the pa rts wi t hin them may be a r r a nged differently,,,,,
4.3 Temperature woul,d cause the shape. of water mo lecu les
to change because as t he te,mperature rises the
molecules expiU'~d.
5 0 Weight
5 .-1 Water moLecuLea are ve"ry l i ght .
5 .2 All water molecules in the ice would we igh the
i f the i r shape' was the same.
5 .3 The water molecules from t he steam are t he heav i e s t
because they a re the biggest .
5 . 4 Th e larger the molecule t he heavier i't Is .
,
5.5 Wate r molecul e s f rom t he ice can be heavy because
the y expand when f rozen.
6 .0 Bonding
6.1 Wa t er mol ecule s f r om ice wbul d be b onded in s u c h a
way so that there is a def inite arrangement . The
molecules a re held together by stacks us ed to
represent bo nds .
6 .2 Attract ive and r epu lsive forces hold them together .
,\
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6 . J Al l the · molecules in the ice a re not the
distance from each other.
6 .4 There is an attraction between the neutron s and
protons .
6. 5 There is nothing physical between the mol ec u l e s .
7 0 Energy
7 .1 Molecules from the i c e move the s l owe s t .
7 .2 Molecules f r om "t he steam mov e t he fastest.
7 .3
7.'
:~t~if~~;:~~~:~e;~~~ ':! t h f;n the di.fferent phases move
~~~e ~iqher the temperatu~~ -t he . faste,; the molecules
7 .5 A rise i n .t e mper at u r e a lso causes molecules to
expand . .
7 . 6 Oxyg en causes molecules to expand,
(B) ATOMS
1 Q
1.1
1.2
Structtlre lShape
An individual atom r e sembles a sphere (the nucleus)
with electrons moving around it . .
~~ife~~ts n:~~rts ~~O:le~~~on~a~~d bpercoatU:n:. th;~:e :~:
laJ;'ger or sma l ler than others.
Atoms have three dimensions .
Th"!ire a re for~es between atoms.
2. 1 An atom is bigger than a I."0lecule.
2.2 Not all atoms are ,t he s ame size .
2 .3 The s'he depends on t h e number of parts within . them .
1 49
2 .4 The site ot an indiv idual a t om cannot change .
J 0 Weight
3 .1 Not al l a toms weigh t h e same .
3 . 2 The r ela t i ons h i p between t h e parts de termines the
~e ight.
"
~~ ' ,
4 0 Animism
4 . 1 . At oms aren 't a l ive .
,
\
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Stud e n t 9. Scho o l I, Group ' A
f A ) MOLE CULE
1 0 Struc ture
1. 1 A vae er mo l ecul e from ice, l iqu i d or s team r e s embles
three spheres t ou c hi ng e a c h other .
1. 2 The re a r e 2 .hyd r og ed a t oms a nd 1 oxygen a t om.
2 0 c ompo s it i o n
2. 1 Water mol ecu l es a re comp osed of 2 Hydrogen atoms and
1 Ox y ge n at om.
2 . 2 Al l wa te r molecules are co mpos e d o f t he s ame part s .
2 .3 All mole cu l e s a r e made up of atoms .
2 . 4 All wate r molec u les have t he same k i nd 9 f atoms .
~ j '. "
] . 1 A lllo1ecfi!e-ls s o s mall t hat yo u can't compare it wi t h
a ny t h i ng . - .
3 .2 At oms are s ma l l e r t han molecules .
3. 3 Pr otons , e lect rons , a nd ne utr ons ar e smaller t han
a t oms .
3 .4 All the wat er molecu l e s ' f r om wi thin a ph a s e are t he
same s i ze . .
~,..,
4. 1 Water mol ec u l e s have thr e e -d i me ns i o ns .
4 . 2 Water molecules f r om ice wou ld a ll ha ve the s a me
shape .
" ../
I\
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4.3 Wate r molecules from the tap water would hav Q
different shapes .
4 .4 Water molecules f r om steam have similar shapes, but
generally they a re a little wider than w~tet
molecules from other phases.
4.5 Pressure may cause the shape of a molecule to change .
5 0 weight
5 . 1 Water molecules a re s o light t hat you wouldn't be
able to weigh them.
5 .2 All water molecu les weigh the same .
6.
6 .1 Several water molecules from ice are bo nde d t h at
they are touching each ctihe r .
6 .2 The molecu les are held together by bonds and
electrons. -
6. 3 There i s nothing between the molecules . except a
nonvisible force .
6 .4 The molecules can be different distances from e acn
other. I
6 .5 The farther away the molecules are from the
the gr~ater the distance. between molecules.
6 .6 The forces responsible for bonding appear to be
external to the molecules .
7 .0 Energy'
7 . 1 tfoiecules move .
7 .2 Water molecules from t he steam move the fastest .
7 .3 Water m,olecules from the ice move t he slowes t.
,
7.4 Water molecules from wi thin ·t he difterent pha s e s move
at different speeds .
7.5 Hea t causes molecu les t o move f aster .
~ . 1•
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(B) ATOMS
1 0 structu re /Shape
An i nd i;' l du al a tom would ha ve a c i rcle r epresent i ng a
nu cleu s, which c onta i ns protons a nd neutron s , an d a n
outside ring enclosing the e lectrons .
1. 2 An orbi ta l i s r epre s e nted by a r ing.
1.3 The t er ms orbit s a nd orb i tal s are us e d
i nte rcha ng ea bly .
1. 4' Atoms "a r e c omposed of e l ectrons, protons{ a nd
ne ue rens .
1 . 5 At oms l o o k different from e ach other because o f the
different numbers o f co mponents .
1 . 6 At oms have thre e dimension s.
1. 7 There i s nothing between at oms .
2 . 1 Atoms ' are sma l le r than molecu l es .
2 .2 ' Al l a t oms are not the s an e s ize .
2 .3
-,
determines the '
2 .4 The size o f an individual . atom can chang"e if there is
a change. 1n the number of e lec t r o ns and protons . '
2 .5 Protons and neutrons ar e s mal ler than atoms.
) Q Weight
~. l ThE!' W'eig~t of an atom depends
'- - profons .i t contains . ~ /
the number of
3 .2 :~le~~~~~idUal a t om is very light ; lighter than a
' , -
4 0
4 .1
4.'
153
Animism
Atoms are not alive .
Combinations of atoms make individual atoms appear as
though they are alive.
1
,, ' .
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S Ubj e c t 10 . School 1 . Group A
( A) MOLE CULES
1 Q Structyre
1 . 1 An indiv ldu4 1~ wate r mo l e c u l e resembles t h ree circles , ~
one be i ng cent rally l oc a t ed and large r than t he
others .
"1 . 2 Water molecu les f rom tap water . s team, a nd ice would
a l l look the same .
2 Q compost.ttaD
2 .1 Eac h wa te r molecule is compos e d ot 2 hydrogen a toms
and 1 oxy ge n atom .
2 . 2 Al l water mo l ec ules are co mposed o t the s ame parts .
2 . J All mol ec u,l e s cont ain a toms .
'" 2 . 4 Al;1. water molecu l e s 'c ont a i n t h e same numbe r of a toms.
L..Q.......lill
3 . 1 A molecule is ~.ma.ller tha n the tip ot a p i n •
. J :2 Atomlf a~e smalle r t han mol ecu l es.
3 .3 . pr oton';3 .and ,ele ctr~ns"i"i-~ s lIaller t h a n atoms .
3.4 0\11 wa te r molecules are the same size.
J . 5 The spa c ing bet we en the mol ecules can vary. de pe nd i ng
on th~phase its in. ..
4 .1 Water molecules hav e thre e d imens ions . ,
~ .2 All water mol ecules have the s~me s ha pe.
5 0 ° Weig ht
5 .1 Wa t e r molecules . a r e ve r y l 19ht .
5 .2 Al l water mo'l ec u l es welqh t he sam!"..
6.0 Bonding /
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6. 1 Water molecules from ice would be arranged in a
linear fas hion .
I ntermolecular f orces such a s Hydrogen Bonding , and
London Dispersion Forces hold t h e molecu les together . ~
6 . 3 It i s possible that air exists b e-t we e n the molecu les .
The mo lecules are the same distance from e ach o t he r .
7. 1 Molecules move .
7 . 2 Water mo l ec u les from t.he i c c move t he s lowest .
Wat er molecul es f r o m the s team mov e the " f astes t .
Molecules af water from wi thin each ph a se move
different s~eeds . i
Increasinq the temper a ture r esul ts i n i nc r eased
movelllent of molecules .
Adding heat to an ice cube causes the potent ia l
energy to increase .
Nothing physical is added o r removed during hea~ing •
(n)
.,
and
i 0 S tru ct u r e / Sha p e
1 . 1 An . il}div i dua l a t o m ' i s represented by three dots
(electrons ) and a larger dot centrally located
(nucleus) .
Electrons can be found in di fferen t pcc Lt.Lcns ,
1. 3 Not all atoms are the same s ize .
e l ect ron s t ake up volume.
1 . 4 areeerene , prOi:.on~ and .ne u t r ons 'ma ke up atoms.
1.5 Atoms have three dimensions .
1.6 Th e r e i ~ nothing between . t h e nuc l e us and the
e l e c t r o n s.
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2 . 1 Molecules are larger tha n atoms .
2 .2 Not all atoms are the same s i ze.
2 .3 The number of proton s a nd . e lectrons determines the
s ize .
2 .4 The s Lee of an atom can cha ng e if it becomes an ion .
3 .1 Al l atoms don't weigh the s a me .
3 . 2 The weight ot electrons is negligible .
~. ) The weight is determined primarily by the number o fprotons and neutrons .
"
4 0 An im i sm
4 .1 Atoms are not alive .
4 . 2 ~~ie;~ations of atoms may rake them appear to be
'1
J
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Subject 11, Sch ool 2, Group B
:A: ::::(slo r Mol e cyl e s
1.1 A watetol eeUle t ro> lee looks like a sphe re which
h a s pa r t icles ins ide .
1. 2 Water molecules r rce tap water "ar e sphe rical with
pa r t i c l e s inside .
1.3
1. 4
Wa t er mol ecul e s f rom steam are s pherical
particle s ins ide.
The Darts wi thin t he wa ter molecule from tap
are c)ql>e togethe r , and the pa r t s wi thin the
molecules f r om s team are separated f a rther .
I.
with
water
wate r
1 .5 The pa r ticles inside are mov in g around a lot .
2 . 0 c gmppe l t 1pn or Molecules
2 .1 Water molecules are corapo s ed of air:and cmoctne . .
2 . '2 Molecu l e s of water from ' t he ice are not co mposed of
all t he s ame parts .
2 .3 Water molecu les r r om t he tap wa ter are c omposed o;f
th~ same parts ~ .
2 .4 Wat er molecules in steam a re made o'f di ffe rent part s .
Different pa rt i c l es i n the a ir can -cha nge the
compo si t ion•
"
Molecules conta in e 'ccws ,2 .6
. 2 .5 "wa t e r molecules tram ice , t ap watef' an d s t eam are
mad e of t he same basic proper ties , ex c e pt fo r t he
i mpuritie s . .
2.7
2.'
The re a re more tha n a "t ho us and eeeee l n ,a mol ec ule .
Molecule s o f wate r in ice ' contain more a toms than
water molecules i n s team.
All water mol ecules c ontain t he s ame kind of atoms.~
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3 Q S ize or MQleCiI.ll e s
A wecee molecu le i s about 100 times t h e s ize o f t h e
t i p o f a p in .
3 . 2 Wa t er mol e cu l e s a re d i f ferent s i zes within ice,
l i qu i d , a n d s t e a m.
'r tre wate r mo lecules i n t he ice are the large st .
r
3 3 . 4 Th e wate r a o r ecua e e i n i c e are t h e l arg~st b e c au s e
whe n t hey are f rozen they joi n together .
3 .5 Th e wat e r mo l e c u l e s wi t hin the s t eam a r e t h e
s ma l lest.
4 Q S h o pe of the Molec ules
4 . 1 water molecu les have thr e e d imensi on s .
Water molecu l es a re s h a p e d l ike a ball.
4. 3 Water molecules in the ice wou l d n ' t ; be the sam e
shap e .
4: 4 Th e s h a p e o f a c on ta i n e r wou l d c h an ge t h e s h a p e at'
t h e molecules wi thin it .
4 . 5 wate r molecules in tap water have d i f ferent shape s .
4 . 6 Heat ,could cause the s hape of ,mo l e c u l e s . to change.
4 . -7 ' s qu a t t i ng' the molecu les wi l l fo r ce t he shape-to
ch ange. - . _
4 . 8 Mol e cules of 'w ate r i n .t n e s t e a m are t he same s h a pe.
5 0 Weight ot the Mplecu les
5 . l. Water molecu l e s weigh l e s s than , a ' p iece ot d u s t .
water- mo lecu l e s " from the solid phase are
heaviest .
t he
5 . 3 Wat e r molecules from the s tea m a re the lightest .
5 .4 Water molecules in i c e a r e he a v y because their· parts
are j oined together .
6 9
6. 1
.6 . 2
6.3
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Bonding between the Molegules
Th e mc r ecu i es in the i ce are t ouching eac...h o t he r .
Mo l e c u les are held t og ether' b y positiv e a nd negat ive
ions . •
There a re a toms a nd molecules b etwee n mo lecules .
6. 4 The d ista nce b e t we e n the molecules wouLd vary
dependi ng o n the phase • .
The mo l e CUla r distance c ha nges d uring p has e cha nges
because of t h e ' form ' .
7 0 Energ y o f Mo l ecu l e s
.7.•1 Mol e c ul e s move.
' .2 Mol e cu l e s i n stea m mov e the f ast est and t h e ones in
the ice the s lowest.
7 .3 Mol e c u l e s with in a ny phase don ' t move a t the sam e
s pe e ds .'
7 . 4 The more s pace a mol ecu le has t o move the taste r it
will move .
7 . 5 The we i ght of a m~lecule deter mines its s peed .
7 .6 When heat is ad ded t o molecules t h e {'a r tiCles inside
t he mol e cules s peed ·u p and move farther apart .
<8>
1 0 Struyture/Shape Qf Atoms
1 .1 At o ms are c ompo s ed of s e veral concent r ic line s of
differe nt size s .
1 .2 AtQm s c on ta i n neut rons and p rot o n s .
~~~e~oncentric l i n e s r epre s ent the path Whi ch protons
1. 4 Only some atoms contain elect ron s .
1.5 All a t oms d.on't look t -..9rste becau s e
numbers of protons . . j '"--'~ ,
At om s CAn vary in size. . ' )
of v a r y i n c;r
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1 .7 Neut rons a r e the ce l l of the atom .
1. 8 Atoms a re three-dimensional.
1 .9 Pa r ticles of atoms a re between atoms .
2 <t\ size of Atoms
2 .1 Atoms are smaller than mol e c u l es . (Mol e c Ul e s are
made up of atoms .)
2 . 2 Atoms come in d ifferent s izes .
2 . 3 Atoms have 4 d i f f e r e nt s izes because of di"fferent
nu mber of protons.
n.·.
2 .4 Atoms c an combine to form 2M atom .
J 9 We Ight gf Atoms
3 . 1 All atoms "don' t ....e i g h the same.
3 .2 The size determines, t h e ....e i gh t at an atom.
J • 3 Atoms ....eigh less t h a n molecules .
.'
4 Q Anim ism in Atoms
4 .1 Atoms a re alive ,' b~cause they move.
4 .2 Atoms can't reproduce . .
4. 3 Atoms whicb are dead ha ve nuc lei whlch don 't move .
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Subject 12, School'" 4. Group 8
)
CA) KOLECULES
1 Q Structyre
1.1 A molecule of water from ice would be round end
inside there are organisms which used to live in it .
The parts wouldn't be moving .
1 .2 A molecule of water ' from the tap water would look the
same except t hat the pa rts would be moving .
1 .3 Th e molecules of water from the steam would lock the
same as a molecule of water from t he t.ep - water .
2 Q Composit ion
2 .1 Water molecules are made of very tiny water droplets.
2 .2 Water molecules are ma d e up of bacteria !l':ld
pollution .
2 .3 All the water molecules from within each phase" have
, the same pa,rts .
2 .4 ' Mo l e cu l e s are made up of atoms .
2 .5 All molecules have thousands of a!Onfs.
2 .6 Not all molecules contain the same number of atoms.
3 . 1 A molecule is big enough to see under a microscope .
It i s the same size as a red blood cell.
3 .2 There is something smalle~ than a molecule .
3.3 The water molecules in .I c e have different sizes.
3.4 The water molecules fr~m the t.ap water all have the
same size .
3 .5 The water molecules wi thin the steam would have the
same size depending on the temperature .
3 .6 The .l a r ge s t molecules are from the'ice.
3 .7 The smallest molecules are from the steam .
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J .8 Wat e r molecu l es f r om the ice are t h e l a rge st because
the y exp and .
4.1 Wat er mol ecules have three d i me ns i on s .
4 .2 Water molecules from wi t h in t he di fferent pha s e s ha v e
di f f erent s hapes .
4 . J The t e lJlpera t ur e ca uses the shape t o expand .
4 .4 The colde r the tem perature the larger the molecule .
5 0 ' Weight
5.1 Th e water molecu les a r e ligh ter t han a . fea ther .
5 .2 The weigh t of a 'wa t e r mo l e cul e cha nges when it
condenses .
5-; 3 The wate r · molecules . within ice, and within the tap
water weigh t h e same . . .
5 . 4 The wat er molecu les wi t h in the steam would weigh t he
same depending on the t emperatur e .
'- . .
5 .5 Water molecules from the i c e are the heaviest .
5.6 Wate r m~lecules f rom t he s team a re the ligh t est .
5 .7 The f orm of a molecule det.efradnea the ....e i g ht .
5 .8 The harder", molecule gets t he heavie r i t is .
6 0 . Bond i ng
6.1 s i x water molecu l e s wou ld l o o k lik e a water dropl.et .
6.2 Th e shape o f a drop let i s r e spons ible f or ho lding the
wa~er molecul~ t ogether . ~
6 .3 There a r e also litt le n otches that e ach wate r
molecul e ~ould fit int o .
6 . 4 There i s air betwe en wate r molecules.
6. 5
6. 6
All wa~er molecu~es are t he sane d i stan c e f r om eac h
other . ).
As the tempe r a ture rises water molecules evapo r a te.
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7 Q En ergy
7 .1 Mo l e cule s move .
7 .2 Water molecules mov e t he fastes t in s team.
7 .3 Water molecules move the slowest i n ice . i1
7 .4 Water molecules move at ab out t he same speed with in
each phase .
7 .5 The tempe~ature dete nnines how fast molecules ecve .
• 7.6 The higher the t e'mper at. u r e the taster t he y wou ld
mov e .
7 .7 Hea ting results in no c hanges wi thin a mol ecule.
( 8) ATOMS""
1 0 s tryct urg lShc)pe
1 .1 An atom would l ook round .
1 . 2 Al l ~toms wbuld l ook the same .
1. J Therfare no smaller pa rts Within . an a tom.
1 .4 At oms h av e ' t hr ee dimensions .
1.5 Between atoms there are gases, for e'xa mpl e ox ygen .
2 .1 Atoms a re mi c r os c op i c .
2 .2 At oms a re s ma l l er than molecules .
2 . 3 At oms a re net al l t he same si ze.
2 .4 Th ere are g ase s i nvo lve d i n a ecne whi ch c au s e the
size to c hange .! •
2. 5 An increase rn ' temperature would individual
atom t o ex pa nd .
-'-~ .
•
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3 0 we i ght
3 .1 Atoms are light .
Atoms are alke. .
Some ,atom\ c an \e dead though.
3 .2 Most a toms we i gh ) same .
Animism40
4 . 2
4 .1
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Subject 13 , S choo l 3 , Gr o u p B
1 . 9 s tructure 9 ' Molecules
1 .1 Water molecules from i ce , water , and steam would al l
look the eerae .
1 . 2 The molecules are 1!I r ound e d shape .
2 Q compositign Qf Molecules
..
2 . 1 Water molecules are made of wate r and oxygen .
2 . 2 water molecu les wi t h i n the ice , within the t a p water,
and within t he steam are a ll made of t he same parts .
2.3 All water molecu les are composed of t he same parts .
~
2 .4 Molecules are made u p 0" atoms.
2 .5 Each water molecule would have o n e atom.
J Q s ize of Molecules
3 .1 A molecu le could be seen wi-e.h a ver y powerful
microscope ~ .
3. 2 There is nothing s ma lle r than a molecule .
3 . J Molecules wi t hin each phase are t h e s a me s ize .
3 .4 Water molecu les ·t'rom the ice a re the largest.
3 .5 Water molecules trom the s team a re t he smal lest .
3 .6 The tempe rature ....ou ld cause the size of the molecules
to change .
4 .0 Shape o f Molecules
4 . 1 Molecules are flat .
4 . 2 Molecules within each phase are ths same sha pe .
Weight ot' Molecyles
\ i I /
....
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...
5 .1 A molecule would weiwh about the same a s a piece of
dust .
. 5.2 All the molecules within each pneee weigh the same .
5 .3 The water molecules f~om the ice are thefteaviest .
5 . 4 The water moiecules from the steam would be the
lightest . ¢..
5 . 5 The bigger the mblecule the mor e i.t weighs .
5 . 6 Molecules of water can c ha ng e we i g h t .
6 0 Bonding between Mol e c u l e s
6.1 Molecules of water i n i ce are separated, and moving..
6.2 The molecules a re he ld togeth~r by atoms , because of •
the positive a.nd negative forces .
6.. 3 There i s au between the molecules .
6 . 4 The mo lecUles a re not t he same d i stance trom ea ch
other.
7 0 Ene rgy of Molecules
7 . 1 Molecules 'e cve ,
7 .2 Hole?ules in the ice are not moving .
7 . 3 The molecu l es in the .s e ean a re movi ng the fastest .
7 . 4 Some mole~ules move faste~n ot h e r s because of the
pressure bh the m. •
7 .5 Adding heat ca uses molecules to move faster.
7 . 6 There are no physica l changes to molecu les wnen heat
is .a dd ed .
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(B) ATOMS
1 Q s t r uc t ure/S hape " o f At oms
1. 1 Atoms look I i ke small r ounded f igures "
1. 2 Atoms \o!ould come i n a varie t.y at s h ape s ."
1 .3 At oms are not made up of smaller parts .
1 .4 Some atoms a r e f lat and ot he rs hav e three di me ns i ons.
1. 5 There is no t h i ng between atoms .
2.0 Size Of Atoms
2 . 1 Ato ms a re s Tl)aller th an molecules .
2 .2 The size o f " an atom d pes not change .
2 .3 All atoms are t he same .s i ee .
) . Q Weight of At oms
J . 1 ~oms can h ave different welights .
J. 2 Atoms may not have any weight.
\
4 . O· Animism of Atoms
4 . 1 Atoms are not alive .
..
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Subject 14. Sc hoo l 1 . Group 8
(A) MOLECULES
1 ' 0 StructYre o f Mol ecyles
1. 1 Wat er mo l e c«l. e s are domposed of balls of hyd r og e n an d
o xygen . There a r e eeve r e -t hy d r og en and o xyg e n fo r
. e a ch mol e cu l e.
2 0 Compo si t ioD o f . Mol ecu l e s
2 . 2
, 2 . 1
t he
Wa t e r mol ecu l es ~e c ompos ed .9f o nly hYd~og~n ' en d
o~ygen . .
~~lt~~es~:~e~o:~~~~~: ~ wlth~ n " " Pha s: ,a r e made u~
2 . 3 All water mole cules, from all ph a ses ha ve the s ame '
pa rts . .
2 : 4 Al l mol e culos have a t oms .
2 .5 Each water molecule is c ompos ed o f 2 hyd r ogen a nd one
o xygen . .
2 . 6 Al l wate r molecules have the s eee nUmber of atoms .
2 . 7 All water ' :;l eCUl e s ha ve t he s a llie kind o f atoms . ·
•
] Q size of MQlec u le s
J .} A llIolec u l e is s maller tha n a dot .
3 . 2 At oms are s maller tha'n mo l ecu les .
l .J All t he water mo l e c u l e s within ' each phase
" s a m.e s i ze .
3 .4 All the -water mo lecu l e s , regardle ss o f phase, are t he
salQe size . '
3 .5 The , si'ze ,ot a mol e cule may cn a nge it it b reaks .
4 Q ShoP, or Mo]gs u )e:,
4 .1 Water lI\o l ecu l e s eee 3-D••
•4 . 2 All t he water Ilo l e c u l e s wi t hi n ' e ach phase a r e t he
. s a me shape .
' 69
5 Q We iaht Or a Mole c ul e
5 . 1 Mo l e c ul e s are 11gh t -, __
5:2 Al l t h e water molecules wi thin e a ch p has e weigh t he ·
sa me.
..
6 Q , B o nd i n g bet ween ~QleCUles
6.' bonded toget her . would be
6.2 T h e mo lecules 'a r e b onded together .
•
6". 3 The r e i s not h lng ·bet wee n the ·tl\olecule s.
7 0 Energy or Mol e cules
7 . 1.. Water mo lecules move.
7 . 2 .~ater molecules in ~he s team mov e ·t h e fas test.
7. 3 Wa.t e r mol ecules i~ i ce move the slowest .
7 . 4 Mole cules wi t h i n e ach phase move a t di ff erent s peeds •
. ,
7. 5 Th e mo-re en ergy a mol ecule has the f a s t e r i t will
move .
7 . 6 Adding h eat cau s e s' molecules to move t aste r .
7 .7 Th e r e . i s no t h lnq physical Wh i ch is added o r rem~ved
when hea ting.
(8) ATOMS
1 'Q S t. ructure/Sh !!lp e ' o f Atoms
' 1. 1 An atom would l ook llke a dot.
1 . 2 All atoms wouldn 't look t he same .
1 . 3 Atom s would have different si zes and colors •
..
1. 4 Atomeare ma d e up .o f smaller parts .
"15 . Atoms have three dimensions .
'-1 . 6 There i~ not h i ng between atoms.
} \
.... '
2 Q
2 .1
""o.."~ .
Atollls are smaller than molecules.
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2.2 Tile size ot an individual atom is constant .
2.3 Atoms come in'ditferent sizes.
2.4 The elements determine the size of atoms.
2 .5 There is nothing smaller than an atom .
3 Q Weight pC A,tpIDS •
3 .1. An atom weiCJhs less than a molecule.
Different atoms have different masses .
LQ........An1mism ot' Atoms
4.1 AtOJlls ;re alive.
, .
/
Subj e ct 15, Sch oo l 8 , Group B
(A) MOLECULES
1 0 Struc t ure ..
1. 1
1 . 2 Each cir c l e Ls co mposed ot llIa ny nuclei , protons , And
electrons . ' ,
1 .3 Mol ecules or · water f i'~~ ~ach pha s,e' l~k- t~e
2 Q comp ogition .
2 . 1 Water molecules are c ompo s ed of protons , electrons. '
ard 'neut~ons ;
2 .2 Al l ....a te r mole c u l e s are mad e ot t he sam e parts .
2 .3 ~~:PO::~e~f ~~~e~~~:spa~~~~ withln each phaa, # are
2.4 Al l mo l ecu l es c o nt ai n a t oms .
2 .5 Eac h water lIIo l ecul e * on t a i n s thou sands o f -a t oNs .
2 .6 All water mol e c u l e s don't have t he s a me . number of
a toms .
. .
within each phase are the same
t oo s mall t o be seen with t he nake~ \ .
Al l the mol e CUl es
size .
3 .2
• 3 . 1 . Molecule s
eye .
,
3 .3 the water mq.l e c u les in the s t eam would ., be t he
smallest .
3 . ' Th. water molecules from the Ice would Ibo the
largest.
o ·
J . S ' Mo l e c u l e s in a solid phase are the ' l a r g e s t .
3 . 6
3·1
Mo lecul.s in a ga8eOu8 pha 88 a re the s mallest.
""leeuleo hurr. di..nal0r II
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4 . 1 Hol~cules within tpe different phases have different
shapes.
4 .2 Force or friction'may cause the shape of a molecule
to c hange .
r :
5 Q We ight
5 . 1 A wate r molecule would .be so light that you wouldn 't
be a ble t o feel i t .
5 .2 Molecules from steam are the lightest .
5.3 Molec;.ul es f rom the ice are the heaviest.
5 .4 Mole cules in a solid phase are ~ea,-:y .
6 0 Bondi ng
6 . 1 Mole c u l e s from i c e look like circles which are close
together .
"6 .2 Nothing exists be tween the ecfectnes except ai r .
6. 3 The mol ec u l e s are . not t he
other .
7 0 Energy
distance frOID each
7.6
(
'1.1 , Mo l e c u l es move.
7 .2 Molecules f rom the steam move t he fastekt .
,
Molecules from the ice move the s lowest .
..
'1 <$ Molecules f rom within each phase move at t he same
1':5',. apeed ; ~~ Th~ ,mor e .'r oom. ~: molecule has to move.. t he taster i t
moves . The, J.es s .r o?m, the slo~er they move .
·The .mcr e he a t which is added t o mole cu les the taster
they move. , .
, 7 : 7 Noth i nq ph ysical is added or removed to the molecules •
du ring heating~ "
'3
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(B ) ATOMS
1 Q S $;i¥.ctureIShape
1.1 An atom 1s composed of severa l very small circles.
1. 2 All atoms would look the same.
1 .3 Atoms are composed of protons', neutrons , ' electrons.
1.4 Atoms have three dimensions .
1 .5 lirotons, electrons, and neutrons
balls . . .
i
1 . 6 There is air b~tween the atOifls .
just s ma lle r
2 .1 Atoms are siiqhtly larger than mol e c u l es .
2 .2 Atoms come in different_sizes.
2 .3 The size of
size .
individual atom is always the
<,
3 .0 weight
3 .1 Atoms come in diffbrent weights.
3 . 2 The size of an atom determines the weight .
3 . J ~he number ot : protons and neutrons de tenines the
size . •
· 3 . 4 Atoms weigh 'slightly more than molecules .
4 '0 An imism
' 4 . 1 Atoms are alive.
4 .2 Atoms.are alive becau.se tl1ey are moving .
\ . :
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Subjec t 1 6 , School 9 , Grou p B
( A ) MOLE CULES
1 Q Structu re
1 .1 One wate r 1I018c u ie would contain three c ircles .
1 . 2 A . wa t e r mol ec u l e f rom tap water vould look l ike
bacteria .
1.3 A vaee r molecule frO lD steam looks like a s mal l cloud .
I 2 c ompo sitio n
2 . 1 Water mol~cules are made up of atoms .
2 . 2 Wate~ mo~ecules a re also made up of oxygen .
2 .3 ' " ermol ecules f rom wi thin each pha s e are made o f
Ji f f erent parts.
2 .4 All ....ate r molecules , f r om a ny phase. a re mad e up of
different parts .
J .l There is nothing smaller t ha n a molecul e.
3. 2 All ' ~ater mol ec u l e s wi thin i c e ~re the s ame s i ze :,
J . J Water lIo l ec ul e s f ro. t ap water a re a l l t he same si~ .
3 . 4. The t empe ra t u r e wil l influence t he s ize o f t he
e c f ecm e e , .
3.5 •The water mol ec u l es f r om s tea'ln a re 't he same. size .
3 .6 All the wat~r mol ecu l'MJ wou ld be t h e . same siz e .
4. 1 All wat er molecules a re flat.
4 .2 Wa t er mOleculee f r om the .I c e hav e different shape s .
13 4. 3 Mov ement ca us e s t he s ha pe to change .,
" ". ...':"
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4 .4 Mole cul e s from the s team ha v e different s hap es .
4 .S Molecules from t ap wate r ha v e d i ffe re nt sh ape s.
4 .6· Hea t causes the s hape to change (because the
molecules s low down) .
5 Q Weight
5 . 1 A mcLe c u Le of wa ter is light .
5 .2 Al l the ·wat e r molecules with i n each phase weigh t he
s ame .
5 .3 The heaviest -I\lo l e c ui e s are from the s olid .
5 .4 The lightes:t mo lecules are f r om t he gas .
5 .5 All watClr mqlecules are t h e s ame weig ht .
6 Q Bonding
6. 1 The molecules from i c e are separa~ed qui te a bit.
6.2 The re i s alr...bet....een the .no j.e cuj.e e ,
6 . J The molecules are not the same di s t a nc e f r om e a c h
other.
6 . 4 Molecules separate ,f a r t he r . apart bec au s e somethln~
breaks down.
7 Q Energy
7 . 1 Molecules move .
7 .2 Molecules from t.he s t e am move the f aste st .
7 .3 Mol ecules !~om t hE7 i ce -mov~ the s lowes t .
7 .4
. ' .Mol e cul e s zrcm within di f f ere nt phases
differ ent speeds .
mov e lit
7 . 5 Heating c ause s the mol ec ules t o. s , para t e.
7 .6 Not hing -phya Lce L would be attde d or removed upon
h eat ing .
-.
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(8) ATOMS
1 0 Structure/Shape
1.1 An atom looks like a large round circle with a couple
ot parts scattered throughout .
1 .2 All atoms would not look the same .
1 .3 All atoms are flat.
1.4 The:re is nothing Between atoms .
1. 5 Th~re are manf,,\o~eCUles in ~n atom .
2 .1 Atoms are larger..than molecules.
2 .2 Atoms are not all the same size .
2 .3 The size of an individual atom cannot change.
';] Q Weight
3.1 All atoms weigh the same .
3 .2 An atom is as light as a feather .
4 .Q Animism
4 .1 Atoms are alive.
· 4 . 2 Atoms are alive because they are mov i ng .
;.
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Subject 17 . SchoolS. Group 8
(A) MOLECULES
1 0 S truc t u re
1 .1 wa~er llIolecu.les from each of t he phases are round .
2 0 Co mposi tion
2 . 1 Water mol ecules co nt a i n hydrogen .
2 .2 Some water llo1ecu l es .cont a in oxygen .
2.3 All the water' molecules wi thi~ each ph a se are made up
of t he s ame parts . .
2 . 4 All wate r molecules are made o f t he s a me pa rts .
2 . 5 , Mo l ec u l e s cont a i n atoms .
2 . 6 Water molecules conta in at l e ast two atoms .
2 .7
3 .1 .At QlIls are smal ler t han mo l e cu l e8.
3 . 2 Al l water mo l e c ul e s wi thin each phase are t he same
size .
J .3 Tlte mol e cules from the tap water are the largest .
3 .4 The mo l ecu l es from the steam are th~ ' sma l 1 e st .
3. 5 Th e size of a molecule i s determined by i ts de nsity .
'.
4 . 1 Molec ules have th ree dimensions.
The molecules ot wate r within the ice a r t a ll t he
same sl1a pe . ,
The mol e c u l e ll within the stell. a re t~e s IIrae sh ape .
4 .2
4.'
(
,4 .4 The molecules from wi thin t he t ap water have
different shapes.
4 .5 Heat would cause the sha pe o f a molecule to change .
5 Q Weight
5 .1 A molecule weighs less t ha n a grain of s~J;Id .
5 . 2 All. the molecules . with in each phase weigh the -s eme ,
5 .3 All the molecules o f wat er we i gh the t a me .
6 0 Bonding
6 .1 Water molecules within ice' a r e close together .
6 .2 There a r e gaps between the ' mol e c u l es . ~. -
6 . 3 Molecules are held together by bonds, which aren 't
v i s i b l e.
6 . 4 ~~~erm.O;lecules are not the s a m, dist a nc e
~ There i s nothing between the mo l e c u l e s.
7 Q Energy •
7.1 Molecules move .
7.2 Molecules in the s t e a m move the fastest .
7 . 3 Molecules in the ice move the slowest.
from each
7 .4 Molecules within each of the phases move at d ifferent
speeds,.
7 . 5 Ad~ing ~eat to mol ecule s causes ~hem to break do wn.
7.6 Nothing physiCIl; is 'a dde d or removed during heating .
,..J
~ . -. .,
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ATOMS(B )
1 0
1.1
1.2
1.3
". 1.4
1.5
str)..lcture /Shape
Atoms l o o k l i ke small r o u n d objects .
Al l atom~ h a v e different ~hapes .
,
AOOms are made up o f electrons,
neutrons .
Atoms hav,e t hr e e dimensions .
The on l y thing bet",ee~ 'a t oms is bo nds.
i
prot~.ns,
I
f
and
2 . 1 ~~~:~ are, s o pmall that you wouldn't be abl e t o
2.2 At.oms are 1/10 o f t he s ize o f a molecule .
2 .3 Not a ll atoms a r e the same s i ze .
) . if weight
3 .1
3 .2
3. 3
4.0
4 ;1
4 . 2
Not all atoms weigh the sam e .
The: number of electrons dete rm i nes the wei gh t o f
atom . _
The number ' of neutrons determines ~e Weig~t of
atom . ~
Anim ism
Atoms aren 't a l ive .
Some types c a n be a live .
I
) ., .
I
· ~·.1
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Subject 18, School 2, Group 8
CA) MOLE CULES
1 0 structure
1. 1 A water ~le from ice is a sphere -whicl:1 pontains
unknQ.wn parts .
. /'
1.2 A water molecule from t ap water is "a sphere, but is
laJTge r t han a wat~r molecu l e from ice .
1 ,'3 A' water molecule from the s t ea m is a sphere (Which
was drawn l arger t ha n the molecules from ice and t a p
water) •
1 . 4 All the water mol e cu l e s a r e c omp os ed of i mpu :t:i t i e s ,
e .g. , ch l o r i ne.
2 Q Com p o s i tio n
2 .1 Water mol ecules are c ompos ed o f ox y ge n and hy drogen .
2 . 2 Water mol ecules f r om the ice an~ t ap · water a r e
composed of the same parts .
2 .3 Wate r molecules from the steam are made up of
different pa rts. \.
2 .4 Molecules of water l ose i mpurities when going from
liquid to s t e a m.
2 .5 NQt sure if mo l e cu l e s contain · atoms .
2 . 6 One water molecule wou ld contain many atoms .
2 . 1 water mol e c u l e s contain different numbers of atoms .
2 .8 Water molecu les in the tap water ' would contain the )
most atoms because they have a bigger volume. I
2 .9 Wa1;.er'mo lecules contain different kinds o f a toms .
3 .1 A wate r molecu le is about the size of the tip o t a
p i n .
3 .2 All the water mo~eCUle's within i c e and t ap water a r e
t he same s i ze .
,
I,
' ..
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The 'water mo l e c u l e s in s team a r e d i ffere nt sizes .
The size of the s team molecules · d epends on t h e lI.mo unt
or'impur ities .
3. 5 Atoms a r e s mal ler than molecu les .
3 .6 Wa t e r molecules t'rom steam a re larger than
molecule~ from ice or t a p wat~r .
3 -..-1 He a t c a uses wa ter molec u les to expand .
3 .8 c~olin9 causes water molec u les t o contrtct .
Mo l e cu l e s are thrlile -dimensional .
4.2 Water molecu les in the ice are the sallie s ha p e.
Water mo lecule s i n steam are n ot all t he same shape .
Wa t er molecules ' in tap wate r are not a ll the same
shape .
4 . 5 The s h a pe o f t h e conta iner determ i nes the ~ shape ot. .
molecules i n liquid "
I mp u r i t i e s determine the s ha p e of water mo l e c u l e s in
steam .
5 0 Weigh t
5 . 1 A wa ter mo lecul e i s the weight ~ f a fly's l eg .-
S .2 Wate r molecules f~om ice and tap . water weigh the
same .
5 . 3 Molecu les of wa te r with in the steam h a v e di fferent!
weigh t s .
I mp u r it i e s i n water molecules from ste am d etermi ne
weig h t .
, '.
6 · 0 Bo nd i na ..-'.
\
•
6 . 1 Water mo lecules in ice a l l touch e a,c h ot he r .
\.
of
' ~ " , .
6 .2 _ ~~;~I~~~s' might . b~_ held together by· the
6 .3 There'1~_ some a i r bet-we an -the .mol e c u l e s .
7 .2 M.olecules 'of water i n ice mov~l,
7 . 3 Molecules in a gas phase move the f astest.
7. 4 Molecules in ~ s o l i d pha s e move the slowest.
7 . 5: Water eclecuie e within the i c e ' move" at dirr"e;-ent
s-peeds •
.7 . 6 '<wat e r ro:o-ncul e s W'ithi~ t ap ' wa t er, and wi ,thin _steam
mov e. at the -same spe ed . '. , "--;..
7 .7 The heavier 'a mol ecule ls''''the slower-:-"lt incve a;
' :8 The terms , "bee.vy ' an d ', 'd ensity'
..interc~angeably.. L e . , mea n the' s<;lJ!l,e. .
7 . 9 MOleC~l~s "exp a nd 'when heated ~
7. 10 Molecules se.parate upon heating .
7. 11 Molecules s p eed up when beaeed ,
.:
'u s e d
ceceuse of e xternal forces' and '(
7 0 Energy
7 .1 Mole!;:ules
.ttea t i ng .
(8) ATOMs
. '1 0 s t ruc t u re/s ha RB
1.1 ~~_ " " s h aped ~ i k.8 ,S~her~s.
1. ·2 Atoms __c o.ntain impurities,~
. .
1. ,4 I mpurities would determine how they look .
1.5 Atoms contain nO 'smaller parts , exce6t i.Jnpur1ties .
1. 6 Atoms have three dimensions •
.:c , ." ... ~
1'.7 ---Not h i ng exists between atoms. :
<:
~.:
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2.1 An 'at om is about . 1/ 100 the size of the ·poin~ of a
pin .
2. 2 Ato~s are smal~er . than mo l e cu l e s .
2.3 'mere -are different sizes of atoms .
2 .4 ' Irnpurlties determine the size of atoms .
2 .5 The size of an indiv,idual atom can change .
2 ~6 ~~:et~;~~ of an atom may c~.nge when they
3 0 Weight.
.3 .1 Atoms may hllve different weights. . "
3..• .2. ~ ~~.~ur~~~e~ m'ay: ~ause Cha n?,~s i," the weil!l'ht .o f atom~
3 . 3 "xf 'at"oms brlllak up "t he weight "may change . -
4 Q ' An i mi s m
. 4 .'1 Ato;; 'a:re \ iive.
4.2 Atoms are alive . because they can break up : and cause "
attraction, and because they move.
'. . < ,»
..
1·
· ·"·" ~
. .. ' ... .
~ .
Subj ect 1 9 , ·Schoo l 10 , Grou p B
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---(.~. ) .MOLE CULES
1 Q ' stnicture \
1.1 · .A wa te r molecu l'e f rom ice wou l d look. like II
snowflake.
l: .• . wa"ter mol~cule f.r~1D i ce h a s no de f 1n~d sh a pe .
"
2 . 0 ' C~m?Qs i tiQn
2'. i- Water 'molecules a re ma de up o f i ce a nd wate r .,
·2 ..2 . Al l .. water molecu l es are not made up of t h e same
. thing . ' , . r...r'" .
2 . 3 The ~~mp~siti,on . Chan~~s when ' .~ ~~libule ..is fJ:'ozen': . \ ' . \ .'.
2.4 The water molecules 'wi t h i n each ph.lIse .a r e co~C?sed . of .
the same Pll t:t~ -. · : . ..:. . ' , \. ' . ' "
~.5 . All mol~~ules have ··atom~ .
2.6 The re a re -many atoms .I n a mOle~ule,~
2.7 ' Wat 'e r molecules have d i tfere nt : numbers of a toms.
:..: .
2 .8 Water mole~les conta i n .a vll rietyot a tom s.
~
3 . 1 A wat er molecul e· is s o small that you can 't see it .
. .
- " ' ..
.3.2 "At oms are Flflal ler .th~n ~olecules .
3'.3 t:h e wat e r molec u l e s in ice are not all the s ame siz.e .
3 . 4 wate t; molecu l.e s wi t h i'fr t ap wat er, an d with i n 's1:e a m
are ' the s ame s i ze. ' .
, ' . " " . .. .
3.4 Fr~ezin9 ,c aus e s the s.i ze o f th~ molecu l e s 't o c hange .
3 .5 Water mol ecules f rom ice a re ' t he l arge s t .
3. 6 . .T~e 'on~s:' i~ t he wate; .ctapj . '~'re t he ' ~ma ll es t .
-,
.....
.......-,... .
... .
.; ...•..; .... : :'". , : ....
" " :: '''::",;-'
~ -t ""
4 . 1 _Al l water molecules are flat .
water . moiecul~s·· . wi t h i n 'e a c h of t he phases ' neve I
d1f:te~ent Shap~s . . . ' - I -
4 .3 'Heat 'w i ll cau~e the shape o f ' the 'me l e c u l e t o change . ,
5 Q wei g ht
5 . i Mo l e c u l e s are very l i g h t .
5 .2 wa'te ~ molecules within each phase -weight dif.ferently :
. \
5 .3 The weight of a molecule depends how it i s ,
.s~eparated ; . '
6 0 \. Bop d i ng , . . • .~
6 '.1 A half , a . dcaen a wate;r morecuaea- looks I l k e several ,
:~~a tter~d ~ot8. . • _ 1 • , •
~he ,' molecules il\ water .,a r e not ho le ;09'e~hor .
6 .3 . There i s n o t h i ng between~the molecules ~n -water .
'6 .4 The mOlec~les ' are dit'~e1"ent' distances from
other .
6 .5 There'" a re '
s t e a m.
molecules
1.. · ·-
i s ' .Ln
7 ? Eoekg y .
7. 1 . Mo~ecule s move.
7 .2 . ~l·ec~l~s m6ve : h e f~ste'st in. s tea:m.
7 . 3 Koi e<;:u18s ' move the a'iowest i n. Ice r"
The water :;;"~l e:cul es within ' ea~h· -. phase
di t:te .re n t sp~eds . .
. .
7 .5 Adding heat cllouses the shap e t o' ,c h a n g e .
7 ' . '~ · \'-so~ethln9 ~~ys1Cal is , _a dde d t o . ~he ' ~o i-et:u les
. - heated . . - - -
a t
when
,.'
. ,
. /.. .
(Dl
1 .Q st.ructure/Shape ,
1 .1 one. atom wqulil look l~ke many circles .
1. 2 .Not all a toms 1.00 k the ~a~e.
1 . 3 At oma-come.in d ift"ere n"t ehapee and ' sizes .
" 1 .4 ' Atoms are made ..up .o r sm~l.l:Elr_-par_ts _ ._
- - - -- - - -, ---- -;--- .. - .- . :
1. 5 AtO(llS h~v~ 1;:hree d imensions .
... . , "
." . ,
:here, i s ~omethin9 betwe,en .;~oms .
'.' ' .'.~. •'1 -_ Atoms ~re so s mall that you . ~an · t see . them~
2 . 2 At0R!~ ' a r e, b ig,ga r t han molec:u1es .
2 .'3 , At oms come in _d if f e r e"rit siz;s~ "
'Wh..e~ ~toms ' se~arate they ch~nge "!l b e .
2', 5 An in~ividual atomcan ge~ _s ma i l 'e r .
2 .6 'He a.t. wi ll ~~use ,t h e . ~iZ~ or an at.~m .to ~hange.
3 0 we ight "-
3 . 1..- -Not a ll atoms ,wei9.h the sa~~ .
. . .
3 . 2 One atom is very llqht. .
4 0 Animi sm
4 .1 Atoms ,a r e al ive ;
. .
--- ~
\ .
. ~1.. "
"P
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CA) MOLECULES
-1 0 struCtUre '~ f MoieCules
. -/
\, .
...
. 1.1 A wat:er m~1Eicuie: fro~ i c e I boks like' a. s ph e r e wh i ch ' .'II
-. h~s particl~s i n s fde ~ ;,r" '
. , ._ .--- .\ - -- . \-;
.~ .:Z~~iC;~lei~~li~~ . ·f J;"om t a p wat e r are $phei'ic a l with
~-~ Water ' m'olecules from s team are s phe r i cal: with
p~r:.icles. inside : , . ' . flJY
1; '4 The' .pa r ts" ,wi thin. ' t'he .-·water molectilte . from tap w~tq
are .c r c s e, to,get her , and t J:1e parts , wit~ in the water
mOle~:Ule~ , from. steam '" ,:"epar~t~d " fart~r : " . '
L : . r:he pa~:t~~les ! ?side . ar~ mO":: in~'around- : a...lct ., -. . .
2 Q . 7~mp·~.§·ii:9n o f 'MQi~ufes " " r , '. <, ~ '.
2',1 ' ~ater ~ofectil es are,' ~omposed" of ~·ir · ~nd Chl~ri~e. ", "
2 . 2 ' Molecules of water,Arom the , ice are not compo s 'ed of
all the same 'pa rne . ~ _
2 ."3 . Water ' mole'cules ' fr~~ the t "ap ~ater are composed of
',t h Et s ame parts . " . ' .-
2 ; 4 water- molecules in s t eam are m~de ~f d i'ffeJ;ent ~parts : , , ~ , '
Oit'ferent particles i n ' the - air ·-c a f,. --ch ang e- t he·- - -. -< •
. comp osition:. . _I" .
2 . 5 water mole'cules from - ice ~ - tap . wa t e r , a nd ·s t e am a r e
made of . the same basic prop.erties , except for t he
impurities . . ." .
2 .6 Molecules contai~ eccas ;
..
-: '<,
.! ... .., ..
3.9. Si ze ?f ,Mbf,ecuj 'es
)..°1 A wate r molecule is about 100 times
tiP . o~. a p In ,
3 .,2 Water molecules are different sizes with!n
l :itqui d, and steam ; .
. .
3. J The 'w~ter molecules' in the i ce are the largest:
3. ':4; The water molecules" in i c e are the l a r ge s t becaus e
~ when they are frbzen ~hey joIn t oge t he r . , "
. - "'4f ·3 . ~ Th e 'wa t e r m,o l ecu l e s wi thin the '-' s t e am are the
smaM est •
"".
4 .2
4 . ,
. Sba p e of the Mol e cule . . i
'4 . 1' wate~ " m:{,:c~~s _~ave three .~ dimenSion.~'i
wate t; mole,cul!",;;are . shaped like a.. ba ,n .
Wat er "a c a e eu r e e in the ' Lee woul dn' t be -t h e
shape : .
The Shape' 0/ t 'he contai'her' WOUld~ i~hu~nce the ~hape
of ;the mol,ee ules . .
Water"mOl~cules i n t a p' ~ater are diffet'ent s ha pes.
4 . 6 , He a t equid caus e the shape of the molecule to c~ange ;
.,. 4 .0
'=1-
·A
. . .
: 4. 7 . '!?qu,atting ' the ' molecules will " force the shap e t o
change .
4. 8 Mole~u~,es of water in the steam a~e ,t h e , same s hepe ,
5 0 Weidht. Of the Molecu les ,
~ water 'rrio~ecules 'we i gh , less tha~ a piece ,o t ,d~s t .
. iii · . ' ." .
5 . 2 Wa'ter molecule£! from the solid phase are the
he a v i es t : " :>~ ': _ , '
' 5 .;3 , ~ater moi~cule~·'; ~rom t1}e steam are~tgh-t.t!S 1:" ; ' .
'5 ; 4'e. Water mOle6ules in ' ice -are l heav y because the~r'ts'
a r~ \ j Qin ed . together . - ', , ~
;( 1 89.6 Q Bonding between the ~OlecUles
6.1 The acfecures in the ice are touching each other .
6 .2 Molecules a'r~ held '"together by positive and negative
Icne , ~ .~ol.
6" J There are atoms 8r'd molecules between molecules.
6 . 4 T~e ~istance between the molecules would vary .
6 .5 . ~:~a::Je~~l::e .~~~~~~e changes during phase changes
7 Q Energy of MolecUles
7. i Molecules eeve ,
' . ' .
"' .2 . Molecules in 's t e am, move ' the 'fastest and ~he ones in
. the ice, the slowest~
7.3 . Molecul'es ~ith!n" anypl'i.ase don't move at the
speeds', ', .
7.4 "Molecules '.move fast because there is more room .
7.5 . The . weight of the lllo1ecule determines the s pe e d .
7\ 6 When heat is added to molecules. th~ p~rticles inside
the molecules speed up and move farther apaz-t.,
(D) ATOMS,
1 Q struCture/SMpe of Atoms
1.1 Atoms are 'comp"cs ed of " severai sizes ot' concentric
lines.
1. 2 Atoms 'cont a i n -~eutronsan~' p~6tons :
1. J -The concentric lines . represent ' the path'· which protons
move. ' . . .
1 .4 Only s~me atoms contait) ,..electror~.·
1.5 All· atoms don't !Oo)O;.,/\:h'e same because of varying
nUm!?ers or' ~roti:ms. ' -,
1.6 Ato~s can vary in -siz~·.
1. 7 ' Neutrons are the cell of the atom.
", .,. • l.,_ ,," _. <, ' ; -~• •• I.:. ·
1.8 Atoms are 3-D.
1 . 9 Particles of atoms are between atoms .
2 Q Si ze o f AtOIDS -
2 . 1 At oms are s ma l l e r than Imolecules .
made ,up of atoms) •
..2 . 2 Atoms come in different s i ze s .
(mo l ecu l e s are
2 . 3 Atb ms have different sizes because of d i fferent
number of p rotons .
2 .'
3 Q
3 .1
3 .2
. .»
.'3 .3
4, ,Q
' . 1
' . 2
' .3
"
· At oms can, combine toforro 2M atom .
. " ~ '1
~e.i~ht of ~~om~ . ' I' .
, . \ '
Al l a toms . don!t weigh the· same.
. The· -s i ~ e det\rmines ~he !~e ight .
. - \ . I '
~toms w~i~h l~SS ,tha n mC?lecules •
, I
·Ani ml s m in Atoms · I
. Atoms can be ~ alive , because of movement .
.At oms c~n1rt repr~~uce . , -\ '
, At oms whIch are dead have nuclei which don 't move.
I
". '
\ .
...
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(A ) MOLE CULES-
1 0 Structure
1 .1 A water molecule
membranes .
would be )~ound and' contain many
' 1. 2 Insid~ the, mOle~?le ~re bits of oxygen and hydrogen.
1 .3 Wate r molecules from tap water a nd ·s t e a.ro. would look
pret ty muc h the same.
j! 0 composition
2.1 Water molecules from . t a p w.ater may contain c hlorine
, -molecules. . . I
'. . 2 . 2 Wat~r molecu les contain .hydrogen and ox,ygen '.
\ 2 . 3 ~_at~r mOl,:"C~l:sma:. be po lluted or cbntaminated .
\ . 2 . 4 Al l , molecules 'a r e made up of atoms .
".i2.s. wat er molecules contain 2hyd rogen and 1oxygen a tom .
'I~ .
3 .1 Water molecu les a re l arge r ' t ha n airlmo lecules .
~ . 2 Atoms a r e s mal ler t han molecules .
3 :3 Al l water molecules within i ce wouldn 't be t~ same
size be c ause s ome are de ns er than others . ~
."3 .4 Particles ,Of .t he same size have the 's arne wei gh t.
J .. 5 • Mole cule s f rom s team a re' t he same' atee.
J .6 water ' llIol~cules in the i c e are t he l arge s t because
t hey e xp a nd . ' . , .
Molecules from t he steam are the sma l lest .
\. ,;,> ; v
4 .1 ' Mo l e c u l e s ha ve t hree dimensions, just U k_ cells '1:10 .
. ' , 4 . 2 ~o1ecules f~?m within the ~i f fe~~nt phases a re n't t he
s~me ' s hape .
4 .3 ~:n;~~iron~Emt may , cause the shape .~t ·a m~lecule to
"S 0 Wei gh t
5 .1 A molecule would be as light as a cel). .
5 .2 'Wat,,:,r molecu l e s from the ice ' weigh t he s ame.
~ •.3 Wate r molec~les f rom the: tap. water wei g1\ diffe r en t ·
'" amou nts . .
6 .0 Bonding
_.:.4 Molec~les f rom th~ steaiWould we igh t h Ei same .
5. 5 =~i:~~i::..f;~~mth:h:(:~ta~eeamthea~~~v~~~t . l ig~test
.,. '.1
/
an d
./
" ' , .
6.1 :~;e~o~o~~~~~i~g:rm ice aEP c l os e together, but they
/
{,.2 Molecules ' from t he tap water a re he ld togethe r by a
liqui d, f orm . / . _
6 . 3 Molec~les f r91ll t he ice are he:1d t oge t h e r because the
...,,}!!Ol e c ul e s ale s lowed do wn.
. . I
7 to Enerav / '
7 . 1" MOl~CUl,~ from t he steam ~ove t h e fa s test . ~
7 .2 Molecul e s from the I c e move t he slowest ; · ,
7 . 3 wai,t.. ·~ol ecules f i om the i ce ' all mov e a t th"s s ame.
s peed'. ".,,:,; - ,
7.4 w~e~ mOl'~cules f rom t h e t a; wate r move at different
~pee~s. .
" ·7-.5 / The sma l ler ,t h e , mQlecu~ ,t he f~aster they move .
:/~ 6 Addi ng he at causes nt"olec~les ' ~o - spee d up.
/
i
!
-:/ . :.';.' , . .;..;
. ' / ..f..cc- ;
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(B) ATOMS
1. 0 Structure /Shape
1 .1 An indiyidual ' a t om r esembles s omet h i ng whi c ll is
~~~~:;nCsali~VOlV;:.ere are . e l e c t r ons, prcccne , a nd
1 .2 The efectrron s are 'spinningl around tile 'a t oms .
1 . J Not all atoms l ook the same becau se of the'dJ.fferent
number of electrons, protons. and neutrons . '
1.4 Atoms ha ve three d t menet cn s •
1. 5 ~lectrical charges are f ou nd ,be t we e PJ atoms .
~ { .
2 . 1
2.2
2 . J
Atoms az-e. sma"ller . tha n mole~Uleg ..
NOt a lf .ato~s are ..t~e same size .
At .oms ca n get larger because they can g a i n e fecer-cne
and ' increase their de nsity.
-_.
~ ....:,"..0·....weight
3 .1 Atoms weigh less than molecules.
4 0 ADim i'sm
4 . 1 Atoms are alive .
4 .2 Atoms ca r ry an electric charge .
4 . 3 A!~S in a pencil a r e ali~ be cause they us e d t~ once
be pat:t o f a tree that was alive . . '
I' ", .
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Subjec t 22., SGh ool 4, ' G;t'oup .~,l .....
\ (A) • M.Or.Ecih:.E~ - .
1 0 Strflcture
t .3 Wate r mol e cules from s team i re similar ~~eept -:th~t'
.they . ar~ c)e.a re~.
\. .
'1. 1 ~ 'A molecule ' of wat er f rom i c e wou ~d ' r es emble '\
, s phe r i c a l s ha ped object.
1. 2 A molecule o f water f ro m t ap wate r ' woul d l .ook t he
s ame a s a mol ecule from tee . . .
, .
'0 .
2. 1 Water mol u j.e a a re made up of 'v epc r .
.wa\er mdl ecules · from ' i ce . h:a~e a · compos ition -' -Wh i ch
de pe nds on 'h ow bi g m ev are , , Th~ same hol a s true f or
W'~ter molecules f rom ee eaa. , . ,..
2.3 , The s rua l l e r the molecul~ the !..e wer t he pa r t s hich it
. canholdl .
2. 4 , All wa t e r moie cules f r om 't he s t eam a r e..,.made up of t he
s ame part s . ' 0
2 .2
2 .5 All molecules h av e atoms .
...
2.t I Molecu l e s ' c ontain ,thousa~ds o f atoms . .
2 .7 , Not a l l water mo l ec u l e s ha-ve the same. number o f
a toms be ceuae s ome .are biqq er -tnan others.
2 . a Water mole~les from ice have the hig he s t number ~t
.. ~ atoms.
2 :9 Not all water molecules c onta i n" the sam~ k i n~ o f
atoms .
J
3 . 1 There is ' nothi.~ s maller t han a mo hic u l e .
3 . 2 Water molecules f r om within the phase& have jlif'ferent
sizes . . . • . . '
3 . 3 The water mo l ecu l es frofn the i ce are the' iargest an d
the e nee from the stl'lam the smallest'.
..
" " ; . (
: ' .-
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3. 4 Mo l ecu l e s from the ice a re ,l a r ge r be c au s e the y
co mpos ed o f more th ings.
3.5 Water t1lole c ul e s f r om t he s team are~ the smallest
be ca use they are evapo rated mor e. [it appears t h at
evapcj-atr Lon m~ahs losing some t hin<j"]
'1l ~
~">/;
.. ..,jp4 ,' I Water e o recu re e h ave thr ee d imensions .
. 4.2 All water ' molecu les are r oun d , but co me in differ~nt
s i ze s .
4 . 3 Water mol ecules from the tap wat e r h av e the same
ehepe ,
4 ,.4 The c omposi.t i on of a molecule determines its shape .
5 o ' wei ght '
. 5 . 1 A . m~lecu·l e o f water is .as heai as a pfece-cr ~ust .
. . '
5 . 2 Water mtilec ui es from ....ithin t h e phases have different
. weights be ?8 u,s e . t he sizes vary .
!:! .3 Water J1191ecules · f r om t he ice are t he heaviest arid
. t hose f r om t he i ce ar e the l ight es t .
5 . 4 The ' fast~r a ncaeciire ~oves t he ,lighter i t is .
6 .0 Bonding
. , .
6 .1 Wate r molecu les from i c e would be bo nded 50 that each
mo l e'cu le i s bonde,d to a notheJj in .8 c ircular pa t t e r n .
6'.2 The r e i s a i r bet....een t he molecules .
6.3 The mol ec u les a,re not t h;e s ame' d i sta nc e f rom each
ot~her . '
6 .4 . Water molecules separate fa r t he r apart whe n goi~g
f r om ice t o liquid t o steam because they decompose
and bre ak up . .
'i:,:.
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7 0 Ene rgy
7 . 1 Molecules from the steam ne ve t he fast~st.
7:2 Molecul£4$ from the ice move the slowest .
7 ,3 "(a t e r lIlolecule~ within each phase mov~ at d i f f e reni;t~eeds. . _ .
7 .4 Ad"ding heat c au ses molecules to move farther apart .
··7. 5 Heat a lso · c aus e s molecules to get s ma lle r a nd
poss i b ly break up .
1
(B) ATOMS
1 Q Struc tur e.i Sb a pe
1.1 An indiv idual . atom resembl es a s phe r e with no pa r ts.
1 . 2 The r e a r e no·smaller path whic~ make up ato ms .
1. 3 Atoms ha v e three d imensions .
1 .4 , Ai r is f ound between atoms .
~
2 ,1 An eeen i s a bout the ~ize of a t i p ' of a pin.
2. 2 MOlec.~·les are 'large~ than atoms .
2.3 All atoms are the same size .
2 . 4 -The s ize of an indiv idual ,a t om. can c hange .
4 . 1 Atoms are alive .
4 .2 Atoms are alive because tihay a re moving .
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subject 23, School 4, Grpup C
( A) MOLE CULE S
] • Q Structure \
1."1. A water molecule from any phase wo~ resemble a ,
~~~;:~-Shaped figure which does~'t have any definite
2 0 Composition
2.1 Wate r molecules a re compoaed of air .
2 .2 All water molecu les except those from t h e ice woul d
have c ne same parts.
2.3 Mole cules contaln atoms.
2 .4 Water mo l e cu l e s contain the same number of atoms •
. r
.~
3 .1; A water molecule 1s about t h e size of a speck ,of
. dust . J
3 .2. Water ac aecu aee have different ~izes ., ... ,
J.3 Water mo'lecules f rom ' t n e ~ ice are the l~rgest because
when water expands it freezes.
3.4 Water molecules frornthe ste~m are the small~st.
4.1 Water molecules have three dimensions • •
4 .2 All water mo.lecules have different shape;> .
, ,
4 . 3 .Th~ shape of a water molecule may ·change if they ' bump
i nto , one ano ther . .
/
5 0 ':'el ght
5 . 1 Not ai l water molecules weigh the same .,
5.2 '. Wa t e r molecules f r om the ice are the heaviest .
5 .3 Wa t er molecules f rom the steam are t h e l i ghte s t .
,.
Wat'er molecules from _ice are bo nded so that they are
not t ou ch i ng each other and there is nO detinlte
~ll.ttern. ~
Air is foundbetws'en the molecules.
Molecules in ' th; steam are far epart . because there 1s
more room tb move •
.'-
Bangling
Eneray-
Molecules. from.. the steam (move the, ~stest.
Molecules from the ice move the s Iov t .
. .
wate~ molecules move at different spee 9 .
7-.4" Applying heat causes molec~les'to move, faster •
.7 .5 ' M~lecules become ' clos~r toqether..when heat Le added .
7 .6 Applying heat also . causes th;e molecul~s to become
smaller.
..'\/.
-,
6 Q
.
6 .1
6 .2
6 .3
7 Q
7.1
7 .2
7 . 3
r
(B)
1-0
1.1
1.2
,..
1.3
ATOMS '
structure /Shape
An individual ato~ resembles .a !igu're which ' is
enclosed but doesn~t .n eve any definite shape.
Not all atoms .l ook the same because the size may
differ.
Atoms have three dimensions .
1 .4 ' Air can be found between atoms .
2 ,1 Atoms are smaller than molecules .
2 .2 'Not all atoms are the_same ~ize .
2 .3 The size of an indivi~uai' atom can change 'if heat is .
added. I t \oIouldelCpand.· , '-
•
«:
J Q ifeigh't
3 . 1 AI,! atcms weigh the same..
4 Q Animism
4 . 1 AtoptS are not alive.
\
. ,
,' .
i)
\
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Subject 24, School 6 , Gr ou p C
\
(A) MOLECULE S
1.0 Structure
1 .1 A water molecule f rom ice resembles a c losed-shape
object which hes no de.finiteshape.
1.2 A water molecu le from tap ' water woul d look t he same
except tha\ it would be smal~er" .
1..3 A wate r molecule f rom s team would res embl e from
the ice except; tha t i t is more e longated .
' :. / .. '
'.
2.4 Diff erent water inO:lecules c~n'taln different numbers,\
of atoJ1\.s,. . ......
C0'nposit iO:o i
Water.. molecules ar composed 'of a toms and water
particle~ . '
Wa t er ' ~o l ecu l es r om: ' t he dlf'ferent · ph a s e s a r e
composed 'bf different parts . .-
A ' t.'yPiC,~·l water ' m~iectiie w~u ld cont~in th~us~nq;~ of
atcss . ' ' . . ' .
~.3
2 0
2 .1
2 .2
c 3.1 . A water , mol ecule would be sma ller than th. ~ip of a
pin. .
.3.2 Atoms 'are sma l ler t han molecul es . .
3; 3 wa,t~;..:mOl~C. ule s trom within th~- ditterentl phas e s have
diffe r en t ~izes . , " .
3.4 we:'ter molecuJ:es f rom the - s team. are the l argest and
thc:is e ; tram th e ~ap water at:~ t h e smaUes ' . .
3'.5 . Water, molecules 't r om · the s teAm are t he larges t
_:- ~~:~~ie;~ ~hey rise u p · t hroug h the ai t he y, pick uP.
1" ,'
4.4
4 . 2
4 .1
;'~ " ' .
"
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Water molecules have three dimensions and they ca n
.a l s o be " very flat . . ~
Water molecules , from within the diff'erent phases have
different s hape'!J' , - .
Molecule!! from1jhe stea m change s hape a s s Qon a s t he y
hit the air. ~ I .
, , I
The ,sh a p e . ~~~so , changeS when tt-y freeze .
S Q · weight
. 5 .1
5 . 2
, 6 0
6.1
6 .2
A molecule of .waeer . wei ghs less than a piece of du st •
Water 1llole cule s from within e a ch .phaee ha ve different '
weights . . . .
Water molecules t r om\ the ..st~am , ne ve different we,ights
because s ome pick up more molecules than oth,ers. The
same is true tor the mol e c u l e s from the tap water .
Water molecules t r om ' t he" s t e am weigh t he , most.
Bonding - .,,>:.,\
six molecules from ice would all have different '
sl'lapes an~ they, wouldn't be tOUChi ng each oth.ar .
Air ' holds themole~ules toget~er because it! exerts
pressure from the outside . .' .
'6 . 3 ' Th~ molecules wouldn't ~l l be -t he s a'me distance from
~ach other. - " - .
7.0 . Ene~ .
7~1 Molecules trom the 's t e am are"-moving the fastest .
1. 2 Molec'ules fro~ the ice are m~ving the slowest .
6 .4
7 .3
Molecules can separate ' tarther ' apart when 'go i ng f r om
Lee . to ' s~eam' because they exPand . (They are pushed
apa~t .) • .
. .
.. , .
:~~ed~~ter molecules ·WOUl d' . be moving at different
•
' :;.
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. 7.4 The more space molecules have to move \:he fas t er the y
move. .
7 .5 Adding heat causes the molecules to move fast e r.
(8) ATOMS
1 . 0 Structu re/Shape
1.1 _ An ind,ividua l eeca ' r e s e mb l e s . a sphere wi t h pa rts
inside.
1 :2 All atoms would look t he same.
1. J The . a tom i s t he sma llest pa rti c le o f . m~tter .
1. 4 Atoms are solid wi th no t h i ng i n t hem.
'I" 1 .5\ Atoms have thre e dimenslons':'-like a 'ba ll .
1,. 6 Ai r can ' be found be tween a t oms.
' ,~
'2 . }, AtOl1l$ are smaller t ha n molecules .
2 .2 Not a ll atom's are the same 'size-.
2 .3 The size 'of a n" indiv i dua l a t om can ,cha ng e if he at i s
lIppliecP. Pr e s s ure 'wi ll ' a lso . caus e the sizeto-, - - -,
chenq e ,
3 0 Wei ght
3 . 1 Not a ll at~ms weigh t he s ame .
3 . 2 . The bigger an- a t Bm is the mora, it' weig hs , t he sma lier
'i t is t he l e s s i t we i ghs ,
;3. 3 Atqms we i gh l es' s than mOleC~.lea....
4 0
...0;)'
• • 1
' . 2
At oms -e re al i v e ;
The y are .a live#'becaus e t h e y move ins i de o f mo l ecules,
causi ng llIole~ules t o mov e •
...
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Subject 25 , Sfhool 9 , Group C
(A ) HOLECULES
1 0 Structure
1 .1 Water molecules from all
sphere.
~~,
phases res"'emble a solid
2 Q composition
Water netecures ,f r om the 's t e a m
same parts.
made up of the
water2.2 ' Water : llio l e c Ul_es from the tap
comp~sed of ,t he, sallie parts .
2 .3 Water molecules .a r e composed of atoms .
are' not ali
; '~' . 1 Water mol~cules.are very tiny.
' 3 . 2 Atoms are smaller tha;r_·~Olecules. l
3 . 3 wat~r' molecules from the i~e ~re t e _l ar ge s t .
3 .4 Water molecules from
l
within different phases
different sizes . .
~
4 .1 Molecules have 't hr e e dimensions .
have
4 .2 All, 'water mcr.ecuree have the same shape .
4.3 Heat would cause the shape tq change . The molecules
wou.J,d vibrat,e more . ' J
5 .0 "we i gh1,
.5.1 All the water mol l1!c u l es within each .pne s e ' weigh t he
aame.,
5.2 ' WllIter mOlecul~S 'f r,om ~he steam are the , l}g~~est .
5 .3 Water molecules from the ice are the heaviest.
", L:
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i.:.~ .-:
5 .4 The molecules from the gas a r e the llghtest because
;/ it:'s part of the sky . .
5 .5 Ones fro~ the ice are heavy be cause ice is heavy .
6 0 Bonding ~ .......:.
------
6 .1 A haff a dozen water mol ecules from ice would be
bonded -. so that they would all be touching one
\ another .
7 0 . Energy
1 .1 Molecule s from the ice move the slowest .
,
7 .2 Molecules from [t.he steam move- the f a s tes t .
7. 3 .Add i ng heat causes ' t he mOleC~\_ .l~S to vibrate faster .
~ .
(B) ATOMS I .' )
1 . Q Strugtu;;:e/Shape \
\ 'I' .
1.1 Ah individual atom w?uld rese~ble a ~olid sphere .
1. 2 AU atoms would look the ~ame.
1. 3 Atoms have three d imensions .
I
1. 4 Neutrons, electrons and protons are fou nd . i n atoms .
They wou l d be f ound inside the sphere .
1. 5 Atoms can be attached to molecules .
2.1 Atoms are smaller than a pfece of dust .
.. 2 .2 The size of an i ndividtial atom-can change .
3 0 We ight
3 .1 Atoms are light .
~....
~..:':.,. . .....'.
• Q Ani mism
4 . 1 At oms a r e not alive .
i .•
\
,. .
~. .
2. '
•
.~:..
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Subject 26, School 5, Group C
( A) KOLECULE S
1 .9 S t r u c tu r e
1.1 A· ·~ ·molecu .r-~. o f wat er r e sembles a s ph e r e which is
~~~~~~ed ~.any dots which r e s e mbl e pa rtil?les of .
1. 2 Water molecules from all the p,ha ses ' woul d look the
sam e.
\ 2 - 0 c omp os i t i On
2 . 1 Water mo l ecul es .a r e mad~ up of the same kind of
atoms .
2 .2 There wou ld be about a h undr e d atoms i n a water
_ ___ molecule.
2 _.3 Water molecules f rom t he i ce would have the hi gh e s t
~i~~~~ ~fe~;:~S b.ecause th~y are b ro ke n up 1nt o many
A water molecule is about
dust .
the site of a p iece a t
3 .2 Atoms are s mal l e r than molecules.
3 .3 Water mo l e cul e s f rom the ice are a ll the same size .
3 .4 water molecules from the tap water . h a ve different
sizes .
3 .5 Wate! mol e c ul e s from the s t e am are all the same 's i z e .
3 .6 Water mol ecul e s from the tap water are the larges t
because t h e y ~ve more r oom t o move .
3 .7 Mol e c ul e s from the s team are the sma llest..
3 .8 The tempe ratur~ will cause the size 9f a molecule t o
change.
J
20 7
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4 . 1 Water mo:A!cul e s are flat .
4 .2 All water molecules are r ound .
5 Q We ight
5 . 1 Water molecuies are as light as a p i ec e o f dust .
5".2 Water mol ecu l es from within the different pha ses
weigh differentl y .
5 . J zfie . size of a molecule 'de t e rm i nes its ·weight .
5. 4 Molecules fro'm the tap water are t h e heaviest .
5. 5 Mole cules froJ the sjeam"are the lightest .
6 0
6. 1
Bond?eq . ~. ' .
Water molecules from the ice a re bonded sc. the they
are not touching each other and there i s no set
pattern . .
6.2 Water holds the mol ecu l e s together .
6.3 Water 1s fo~nd between the molecu l e s .
6.4 All · the llIo l e c ul es are appr ox i mat e l y the s ame d i st.anee
from each ot~er .
7 Q Energy
7.1 All m.olecules mov e .
7.2 Molecules from the tap water ".more . the fastest '-
7 .3 Molecu les from the ice move the slowest .
7 . 4 Wate r molecules wi thi n each ph a se move at the
speed . ... .
7 .5 The larger a molecules is the fa~~er it moves .
7. 6 Nothing physical is added during .he ating . \
\'
,,,
(8 ) ATOMS
1. 0 Structure/Shape f
1. 1 An i ndividua l a t olJl re sembles a sphere .
1. 2 ~WOUld look the s a me .
1. 3 ;;J l" :maller parts which .meke up a :oms .
~
2. 1 At oms are sma ller than molecU les.
2.2 All atoms are the s ame size .
' 2. 3 The size of an atom ~~nlt chaJ,ge .
'3.1 Not a ll atoms. ·weigh t he" s ame .
3. 2 Atoms a re lighter than molecules .
4 . 0 An imism
4. 1 AtOt are alive because if yo u had
woul be ab le to see t h e m moving .
. t) . ,;
· G
a microscope you
...
v,
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S~ject 27 , Sc hool 1 , Group C
(A) MOLE CULE S
1 0 structure
i . l A ....ater molecule from i c e would l oo k l i k e severa l
. ~ c ube:sha pe d obj ects pa c ked c lose l y t ogether .
1: 2 ::~~~ m~~:~Ul:rier~ro:oui~P b:at:~reWO~~~c;O~~t;~~n s~X
atoms.
1 . 3 Wate r molecules f rom the s t eam would l ook the s a me
except that there would , be more space bet we e n the
at~ms than in the t a p water .
1 .4 Water molecules are made u p of ab oms .
2 , 1
2 Q
, >'\-
;LJL.cC~Q1JIm",p"'QsUi,J;t.l.!iQ>lln
All water ' molecule s are made up- of ' hydrogen . and
~xy.gen . ...
2 . 2 Al l ' water. -mo l e c u l e s are compo sed er e xac t ly the , sam e
pa rts . . ..
2 .3 A-water molecule c on tains ' many parts .
, , 1 Molec~les are l arger t han atoms .
Water molecules f r om within. each phase ha ve different
sizes .
;' 3.3 Water mo l e c u l e s f rom the st-~am would 'b e the l argest .
3 .4 Wat·~r mo l e c u l e s f r om the ice arE! the 's ma lle s t .
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4 . 1 Water molecules have three di mensions .
4 .2 Water mol"ecule;s from the I ce and tap water are the
same shape .
4. 3 Water molecules frolll the s team va ry i n shape"
~ . 4 Tempera t ure eay cause t he shape of molecules to
ch ange .
5 .1 A water mol ecul e weighs l ess- t han a piece of dust .
5 . 2 Water molecules f rom vith in i ce , and within tap water
would weigh the same.
5 .3 Molecu les from wi t hi n the steam would "have different
weights.
5.4 .It seeae t hat t he more freedom t he mol~cules have the
less t hey weigh .
5.5 All va'ta r molecules ~OUld weigh . the same •
.~
6.1 ' Two water" molecules from ice would "look like two
squares (oilbes ) separate.d .
6.2 The s cr ecure e would be ar r anged in s Ollle sort of .
·pat~ern .
6. 3 The molecules are held together by a force .
6 .4 All t he water molecules from the ice
distance from each other .
the same
6. 5 Addi ng ' heat causes the molecules to . Illove farthe r
ap"rt.
7 . 1 Molecules from tile steam move-the fastest .
7.2 Molecules f ro m·t he ice move t he s lowest.
7. 3 · Mo l e cu l e s a cve at different speeds wit hi n the
different phases.
,,;;,...
1 .4 . Heating may cause molecules to lose a few atoms.
-.
CB) ATOMS
1 9 StruCtyre/Shape
1.1 All atoms wouldn 't look the s ame.
1.2 An atom is the smallest thi ng that you can get.
1. 3 There is a nonvisible force between atoms .
1.4 Atoms have three dimensions .
2 .1 _Atoms are-smaller t han molecu les.
2.. 2 Atoms vary i n si-ze .
2 .3 The size varies with the composit i on . .l.
2 -.4 The size of an individual atoms can chan~e.
3 .1 All atoms don't weigh, the same .
"J" 3.? Atoms are very light.
d
4 Q ADim i~m
4 .1 Atoms are not alive .
211 I
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Student 28 , 'Sc hool 7 . Group C
(A ) MOLECULES
1 • Q structure
1 ; 1 A molecule of water i s c ompo s ed ' of three spheres
whlch are s epa r a t ed' f r om e ac h other .
1.2 The s phe r e s represent one hydrogen atom a nd 2 oxygen
a toms .
1 . 3 . Water molecules from the tap wat e r are co mp os e d of
pa r:;ticles othe r than H2? which are Impurities.,..~
1 .4 Water mol ecules f rom the steam wou ld be , s h ape d
differently than those from the lee or tap water .
2 0 composition
2 .1 Water molecules are made up of hydrogen and " oxygen .
All water molecules c;,ontain there ba sic' atoms .
2 . 2 Water moie~Ule!;J ' ~ rom ' the tap wa~e r"'-.contain
impur it i e s '. ' .
2 . 3 The temperature wouId a lso a f f e c t what t he molecules
are made up of .
2 . 4 Wate r molecules fro~' th~ steam can combine with other-
> gase s in t~e a i,r. .
2 . 5 All mol e c ul e s co nt a i n atoms . •
2 . 6 Wat e r molecules conta i n 3 aec us ,
~
- J
3 . 1 A water mo l ec ule would be s o s mall t ha t a glass ot
. water would contain millions .o f them.
3 .2 Atoms are smalier than molecules.
3 . J All the water molecules from the ice would be the
same s i ze . . ......
3 .4 The size ot ' water mo l e Cll l e s trom a Uquicl can VAry
because . they are mor e t r e e to move around .
I '
3 . 5
21 3
Water . mo l e c u l e s f rom t h e s team a re a ll the sam e s i ze .
;'
/
4 . 5
4. 1 Wat er mol ecu l es have three d i mensions .
4-.2 Al l the water mo l ec u l e s f rom t he i ce wou l d h ave
dit t erent shape s .
4 . 3 The wat e r _018cu188 f r om t h e 1 i quid would have -
differe nt shapes because the molecu les woul d t a ke t he
s hape of the co ntaine r . .
4 .4 Water lIlo1ec~les f rom the steam have the same ba s i c
sh ape . '\
Temperature wOUlg c au s e t he s h ape o f t he mo l ecules t o
change .
5 Q Weigb( '
5 . l'\~u:t.ter lllOl eCUl ; WQu i d we i gh les s t ha n . e . piece of '
5. 2 Al l t he water mo l e cu l e s ~from wi t hi n ea ch ph a s e would '
' we i gh the s a me .
.5. 3 Wate r . • olecules f ro m t h e s t e am 'Wou l d weigh t he
lighte s t a nd t ho s e from t h e i c e vnu Ld be the \
heaviest .
5 . 4 ·Th e a rrangement o'f t he mol e cu les in the ice al s o
co nt r i bu t e s t o t he weight of t h e ' mole cule s .
4 .6
4 . 7
The shape of a ,mo l eCUl e " ch an g e s whe n go i ng from one\
ph~se to",a no ther . '.' l
Water molec u les from the s t eam wou l d !' e the s malle s t .
\
\
\
i
I '
Ii Q Bgnding _
-c,
Wa ter molecu l e s
p~t~ern . •
from i c e would f onn. a r e gu la r
'-. " ..., -\ .
6 . 2 Th e moleoules a re , hel d together by c ha rges...
6.3 Each atom has a posit i ve a nd a nega tive c h a r ge .
6.•4 All' the mo l ecul e s ' a r e t .he slime d i s t a nc e f rom each
ot he r.
r ,
, ,
..\ ... .. '
2 14
7 0 Enel9Y
7 . 1 Addinq heat cau~es the l'II018cuf s ,t o s plit .
7 .2 Th e Ilo l ec u les j oin again i n a gas a f ter being split
when going trom a 5'01 id t o a qa s .
7 . \. Molecules troll t he gas phase move the fas test an d
~ mo l ecules f rom the sol id phase (Ice ) mov e the
.. slovest . I
7 . 4 Watet JDo l ecules within e ach pha9~ move at t he
• s peed .
7 .5 • The mor e a t t rac t e d molecules are t o on e anothe r the
faste r they mov e.
7. 6 Adding 'eat t o eo recuf es ca uses t hem t o br eak do~n
and the move. fa ster . They rejoin ag a i n to f op t ap
water. . .
( B) . ATOMS
1. 1 An lnd vidua l atom - ap pears . t o have a spher ical.
nucleus with a l arge r ing on t~e ou~tside. . ' .
1. 2 At o.s . are mad e up of protons , electrons, a nd
ne utron . -
, "
"
1.3
1.4
1.5
\ .
Atoms -r- three d i mens iona l bec ause they a r e round .
All ato~s ·--tn a SOl i d are joined toq8ther .
.Th l!'! r e are spaces between atoms from a ga s .
"
~ .
2 . 1 At at'OJIl is the sinalles~ particle .
2 .2 At ollls a re sma ller - t;tra nAt'Olecules .
2 . 3 . Not a ll a toms are,.., t h e sam e 'size because t h.ey ha ve
d i f f e r e nt eaeeee ,
2 . 4 The size ot a n indiv idua l a tOID 1s a l wa ys the ea e e ,
.6'·.
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2 . 5 Elec trons , p r ot ons , an d neutrons are smaller than
at oms .
3 Q we i gh t
3 . 1 Atonis ha ve dif fe rent .weig h t s .
J .2 The ",eight of a n atom is 4e terplined by the number an d
a r ra ngemen t o f subatomic ' partibles . .
3 .3 Atoms weigh less t~an molecules .
4 . 1 Atoms are 'not a live.
... "'
" .,:
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subject 29, Sc h oo l 1,0, Group C
(A) MOLECULES
1 . Q St.ru c t.u r e
A wa t er mo l e c u l e l o o k s l i ke t wo s ma l. l s p h e res
attached to each o t he r .
1 .2 Ai r bubbles wou l d be o n t he o u tside .
2 9 Compo sition
2. 1. .Wa t e r molecules are composed at oxygen, carbon , and
minerals. 0
2 .2 All w,,!ter mo lecu les a re made up of t h e s a me parts .
2 . '3 _ Al l mo l ecules h a ve a t oms .
2. 4 Th ere a re ~~n;h-eds o f thousands o f at_~ms in
molecules. · I.... .'
2 . 5 'r h e h~tt~r the mOlec~l~ eue more atoms it will hav", .
3. 1 A water .molecule is a bou t the s i z e o f a tip o t : a
n eed f e ,
3 .2 Atoms are s mal l e r t h a n mol e cules.
, I
3 . 3 Wa~er- mole c ules from the ice are all the same size .
3 . 4 ~ater mol e c ules from tap wa t er are all -the same size .
J.5 Molecules f r om s t e am are not the same size because
th~y.. e xpa n d during heating .
4. 1 Water molecules ha ve three ·d i me n s i o n s . ' Some are
fla.t.
4 .2 water molecules have a vJr1ety of shapes .
7 .1
'"
4 . 3 Water mol ecules in the winter h a ve di fferent s h a pes
than in t he s u mme r.
They e xp an d wh e n they a r e froze n.
5 . 1 - A mo lec u le of water WOUl~ be as light as a feather .
~~~e~am~O.leCUle s from wi t h in e ach pha~.e would we i g h
5 .3 Mol ecule s from the ice a r e t h e h e a v i e s t .
6 0 Bonding
6.1 \-later mo lec u les f rOJll ' i c e wou l d b e arranged in a
ben z ene like a r rangement .
6 .2 T.he molecules a re hel d t og e ther by gravity .,
6 ~ J' Th .ere i s not h ing b e"tw e en the mole cule s .
6 '. 4 Th e molecules wouldn't all be the same distanoe from
eecb o t her.
7 0 EDE!rg y
Molecules from the s team' reeve th, fastest.
7.2 Mo l e c u l e s from the i ce move the s lo~est . •
7 .3 Th e higher the temperature t h e faster they move.
7. 4 Nothing physical is a dd ed by heating ' t h e molecu les .
(8) " ATOMS
1 Q Structure / Shape
1 . 1 An Lnd Lvddu e j, a tom resembles. an ova l -sha p e d o b ject .
1 . 2 There "a r e d!tteren~!zes of a t o ms .
- '
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1 . 3 Atoms a re mad e up o f It nucl e u s , e lec t r o n s , a nd
proto n s .
1 .4 El e ctron s are ins i'de the n u c leus .
Protons are o u.tsid.e the n u c l e us.
1 .6 Atoms have three dimensions .
1 .1' Noth i ng is found between a toms.
[The re a r eAto ms are s maller than mo l ecu les .
t housands of atoms in It molecu le . 1
Atoms can va r y in size .
Atoms can g et s ma l l,:"r because .ma n divid e s them .
Th e s ize o f a n individu al a tom can c h ang e .
.2 : 5 ~eutrons an d protons a re s ma l ler than atoms .
2 . 1
"2. 2
( , 2 . 3
:2. 4
3 Q Weight
3 . 1 Al l a toms we igh the s ame:
3 . 2 Atoms a re l i ghter t han moleCUl es .
~ //4
4- 0 An imism
Atoms are not; aliv~ . -....
) ,
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( A) MOLE CULE S
1 Q Structure
1 .1 A water molecu le wou ld be r ound and co ntain many-
membranes .
1 . 2 I n s ide the molecule a re bits of oxygen and hydrogen .
1 . J Water molecules from tap wa t e r and s tea m would look
much the same .
2 Q composition
2.1 Water . molecules from tap . water may contain chiorine
molecu l e s .
2 . 2 Wate r mo l e c u l es cont a in hydrogen and oxygen .
2 .3
2 . 4
2 . 5
Water ,!D..Qlecu les may b e polluted · or •contami~ated .
Al l molecules are mad!'!' up or atoms', r-J
Wate r molecules contaln 2 hydrogen and 1 oxygen atom .
3 .1 I'la"t e r mol ecules a re b~gqer than a ir molecules .
3 .2 Atom s are smaller than mol ec u l e s .
J .J All wate r molecules wi t hi n ice wouldn't be t he
size because some are denser than others.
3 .4 Particles of t he s a me s ize hav e the same weight .
3 .5
3 .6
3.-'
Kolecu~as ~rOl steam a~e the sam.a size . I
Water molee"l s in t he i ce are the largest because
t h ey expand. .
Mole cu les fro the t;>team are t he sma lle.st .
4.1 Molecules have three dime nsions , just like cells do .
4 . 2 Molecules from within the different phases a ren't the
same shape.
4 . 3 The environm~nt may~use the shape of a molecule to
cha nge.
5 0 weight
5 . 1 ,A molecule would b e as l ight as a cell .
5 . 2 Water molecules from t he ice weigh the same.
5 . 3 Water ecaecureq from t he tap water have different
weights . ' , .
5 . 4 Molecules from the steam would wei5'h t he s ame .
5 . 5 Mol~cules fro.m t Ohe stearn a re t he · l i ghtest an d
molecules from t he ice are the heaviest .
6.0
6 . 2
6. 3
7 Q
7 . 1
7 . 2
7 .3
7 .4
7 .5
• 7. 6
J
Bonding
:~;e~o~o~~~ ~~~g~rom i~.e are close togethe~, but t h ey
Molecules f r om the t a p water are held t ogether by a
liquid form .
Molecules f r om .t .he ice are held together -be c a uee the
moI ec u Le s are s lowed down .
Molecules f rom the steam move the fast~st . 0
Molecules f r om the ice move the s lowest .
Water molecules f r om t he, i ce al l move a t the same
speed . (
Wate r molecu les from t he tap wate r move at d iffe rent
speeds . .
\
The smaller the molecule the taster t he y move .
Adding heat ca uses molecules t o speed up •
•
.. .
(B) ATOMS
'\'
I
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1 0 structure/Shape
1. 1 An individual atom' resembles something which is
spherica l. There are electrons , protons , and
neu t rons involved .
1.2 The e lectrons a re s p i nn i ng a round t he a toms .
1. 3 Not all atoms look the sam e because o f the different
numbe r o f e lectrons , protons, and neutrons.
1 .4 Ato ms hav e t h r e e d imensions . '!'"
1 . 5 Electrical c harge s are found between at.cns ,
2 . 1 Atoms ' a r e s malle r tha n molecules .
\
2 . 2 ~ot a l l a to)1\s a re t he same s ize. . \
2. 3 Ato ms ca n get la r ge r bec aus e t hey can ga in e r.eceecne
and i nc r ea se its de nsit y .
3 0 • Weight
3 .1 At oms we i gh less t ha n molecules .
4 0 An im ism
4.1 Atoms a r e a l ive.
4 . 2 Atoms c a r ry an electricc~arge .
4 .3 At oms i n a pencil are alive becau s e they us ed t o once
be part o f a .e r ee that was a l ive .
-.
..
.\
-
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f _ . TRANSCRIPTION OF THREE REPRESENTATIVE INTERVIEW~ '"
ONE FROM EACH ~OUP
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STRUCTURE
s
If you were cc caxe a n ice cube ,
I 'l l draw a little s qua re h-ere t o
rep resen~ i ~ , i n tha~ ice cube
enere a re molecules of water right?
Now, i f yo u could take j us~ on e of
these mol e cule s of water , a nd you
cou l d , l ook a t it unde r a very
powerful microscope, BO powerful
that you c ould see all t he detail s
of one 1Il0 iecule of water, what d o
you t hink it might l ook like ?
[d raws a sketch}
L ..
I ' Is t h a t wha t you wou l d s ee?
Trlang l e s ?
I don 't know wha t I'd see because
I 've l earnt t hat its l i ke a s pace
or a nucleu s .
I . O. K. . Sket~h it .
Can I u s e an e to _represent
electrons1
. No; becaus e you ' wouldn't. see . an e
wou l d yo u .
S · ~o •
. I Assuming now . t hat we had s ome tap
water, and ve could take one
i nd ividua l . mol ecul e from that, an d
look at that what might you 'see?
It s hould be the same.
Say we were t o t a k e one individual
m06.eCllle from s t e am and .you were t o
l ook at it , wha t do you t hink you
might see?
I~ shou ld look the s ame . I can see
the 'change~ 1n steam, bu t I don 't
kno.1.f t he Iaolecules.change.._
. ( .
So ese parts .t ha t you have ' drawn
are ·t t)e nucleus? .
'24
Of the oxygen a nd hydroqen .
And these dots are the electrons .
Right.
COMPOS I TION Wha t a re water molecules made up
of?
5 Two hyd r ogen at oms and an oxygen
atom .
I
Do a ll wa t er mol ecules from the ice
have the same components?
I . would s ay s o .
Would all the . mol ecules from ' the
tap wate r . have the sarna p.arts?
\ ve e ,
And the ,ones ' f r om the steam, would
t hey E!'ll have the s a me parte?
y~S , as well .
Are' all t he : water molecules ,
wh e the r t hey .a re from the "i c e , tap
water . or s team, would they all neve
, the .same parts ?
S I don't know but I might s ay yes.
Do a l l mol ecu l e s hav e atoms?
Yes .
I. How man y atoms might you tind in .
one mole c ule , of water?
Three, 2 hydrogen and 1 o xygen. .
Wou l d all molecules . of water hav e
the same , number of atpms? .
There 1s such a th'1ng ·as deuterium
which has an e xtra H.
Would they all have the same ki nd
of atoms?
SIZE
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'ies .
. How b i g do you think a molecule of
water i s ? Can you c ompare i t with
s omet h i ng?
I d on ' t know if there i s an yth i ng I
c an compa r e it to .
Say the t~Of a pin .
Smaller.
Do you t hin ha t there a s an ything
s ma l l e r than mol ecule?
An a t om.
Anything e lse ?
Protons , e lectro ns, etc .
Are all the mol e c u l e s in the" ice
the sam e s ize? .
S ~ Yes .
Wou l d all the molecules of water i n
the t ap water be the ee rae s i z e ?
To be con sistent with my other
a nswers . ye s.
What ' about the ones in the steam.
would they all be the same size?
'ie s.
Is t here a ny differ"ence in the size
of the water molecules in the ice ,
liquid, ., and steam?
They are the st\m~ .
Would an ' - ice mol e cu l e (water) be
:~~~~~le~r smaller t., a s t e am
I think that they would be the
same, in terms of the phase -change
they ....ould be spaced more ~ ' .
SHAPE
WEIGHT
'\
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f\ r e the moiecules t hat yo u beve
drawn flll t or ) -D?
) -0' ,
Are all . the ncaecuree of water i,n
the ice the same shape a s wha t you
have d rawn?
Yes , But if I had of d r a wn i t 'mor e
~orrecti.Y i t would ~e V-9~ed .
Would they all b~ ~ike t )lat ,
Yes . , •
What about t he ones 1n t~:ap
water , are they all t he sa me~e? .
Yes . '
And the same fo r the s team?
\ 5 Yes .
rs there anything ·t ha t yo u ca n
,t hi nk 'of which ' might cau s e , t he
shape of th~ molecule t o 'cha n g e ?
Nothing tha t I know o f . .
e,Yi6e·t:o~~d~heai~ha~~em~;~~~ les in ,
I know that t he r e is g o i ng t o be
different isotopes in atoms . . • I
guess that they would all be the
s ame weight .
How heavy do you t h i nk one mo l ecule
i n t he i ce is?
. Well we have a lwillYs Learried frOm
water t hat it i s 18.02 g/mo l e . But
fo r one molecule • • • i t wou ld.IPe very
light. ~
Would all t he molecules i n the , tap
waterwe1gh ~ same1
Ye!l
e "
BONDING
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What abou~..the ope' in t he s t eam,
would they a ll w!igh t he same?
Ye s .
I s there a d i f f erence in wa ight
bet ween the molecules of wa t e r 1n
t he i c e , liquid, s t eam?
No , I don't bel i eve 's o .
If you could "look at 1/ 2 dozen
mo lecules f r o m ice und er a
microscope; what do yo u t h i nk ' you
might see?
[d r a ws pict~re)
Would t he y a ll be next to each.
oth e r?
It would be i n 3- D.
How are t he mol e cul e s held
together?
I nte rmolecula r t' orces . The re i s
Hyd ro ge n Bon di ng. Lond on Dispers ion
Forces.
I s there anything between the
molecul.es? ' .
I woul4 say so, but I do n' t kn ow
wha t . .
Coul d t here be a i r there?
Yes.
II Are the molecules the same distanc e
f rQm each ot her?
.S Yes , • • . t h ere i s a c onsistent
s tructure . ' •
Why do t h e mol e cules separate
f arth er apa r t when going from i ce
to liqui d t o s team? In term5 .of
b ondi ng .
Don' t know.
r :
ENERGY
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Do mole c ule s move ?
Yes • .
In which pha s e do the y t h e '
fas t est ?
In t he gaseous sta t e .
In Wh ich phase d o t h e y move t h e
s l owest?
I n t h E{ ice .
Wi t h i n t he i c e do molecu les move a t
diffe rent speeds?
I t. ' s p o ssible .
What a b ou t i n the tap water. do t h e
molecu l es move a t differen t s peeds?
Yes :
And in t he ste~m?
Yes .
WHy dQ some . wa t er molecuies
fa ster t h a n o the r s ?
No ide a.
Anyt\1ing to do wi t h . temperatu re?
I know that with tempera ture t he
s peed incre ases . . So I guess that
\oIh e n it i s a l i qu i d the temperature
i s g r eater be c ause it's not '
i ce • • •the. K .E . is greater .
I f you we r e t o take an i ce c~be ,
ad d som e h e at to i t ; what would
happ e n to t .he mole c ule s ? -
T h e P . E . i n c reases and the
temperature rise s s o the mo l e cules
then a:t;"e mor~ f ree to reev e around .
~~~~ee~n~~h~~,~i~~Y~;~~~ b.~ 9ged ,o r
No .
JATOMS
.SI ZE
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If you wer-e .t o take one atom and
"vcu could look at it under a
fotcroscope so ~werfUl t ha t ' you
cou ld see all e details of the
'at om, -wne t; do yo think you would
see? "<,
[ d r a ws picturel] 'rneee would
r epre s e nt the protons .
Would ~ou see the nucleus?
Yes, but I do n't know wha,t I would
see . There would be 3 electrons
moving freely 1n space . -"
How would t he y be moving?
They can , be found ' within different
positions ' in t _erms of the ir
orbitals .
Do you .'t h i nk that a ll a toms would
l ook the same? ' . .
In e e rme o f "just haVing protons . •• r
think the sizes . ' woul d, increase
because of t he volume' t ha t the
protons and .e l ec t r ons take 'up .
Are . 't here smal ler parts which make
up atoms?
Well, the ' protons, neue rene,
electrons)
Are atoms flat ' or 3-D?
3-0 .
I s th~r.e anything between. atoms?
Well , it is believed .that there is '
empty s pace betwe e n the nucte u e and
e lec trons I -rs e • .• there .should be
-epec e ,
How would you com pa re t he size of
an atom with a mo lecule?
Molecules are l ar~er than atoms .
Are a ll atoms t he same size?
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No .
Why would t~ere be dif f e r e nt. s i Z~s?
In terms of th~ r e la t i v e nu mbers ' o f
protons, electrons . .
' .
I
Ca n t he siz e of an i nd ivi,dua l atom
change ? . .
I' m not sure a bout t he si ze , i f
that ....ould t ake in t he mass .
Ta ke for example , Lithium, c oul d
t~e size o f a Lith ium atom cha nge?
If it be comes an ion. t hen one
e l e ct r on is l ost and tha t woul d
ch a nge the size :
WEI GHT
t
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Do ' a ll atoms weigh ' t he s ae e j
S . No .
How would y'c u e xpla in t h e
difference in weight between atoms?
Well, t h e we ight of e lec t r ons i s
negligible , bu t with t he i nc r ea s ing
number of . proton s an d neut r ons ,
Which are the hea vLes t; , so the
wei gh;" can change . . .
How he avy d o you thin~ an a t om i s?
Not sure .
00 you t h i n k that a toms a re al i v e ?
No .
Atoms i n yo u r pen cil appear _no t t o
be a li~" yet a tom s in . yo ur bod y
appear to b e a live , how can you
e xplain ' hat di~ferenee? · _ .
I don 't know if yo u c an s ay t hat
the l:lt om is ej I v e or not dive, I
don 't believe that atoms a r e aliv e
~., so i t must be the co mb i na t i on s in
d ifferent type s of atoms whl ch
'comb ine together "'hieh Il\ake them
alive .
'-' t
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I'll dra.... a squa r e t o represent an
i ce cube, a nd you could look at it
under a mi c r oscope so powerful t hat
you cou l d see all the de tails of
one i nd i v idua l water molecule, what
do you t h i nk one individual water
molecule would l ook like . Make a
sket c h.
I don't kno w ....hat you mean.
The ice ' cu be i s made up of water
molecules. I f you cou ld t a ke just I0t;0f t h e molecules, a nd look at
i der a mi c r os c ope SQ p owerful
t h you c ou l d s ee all the details
of . on e molecu l e what ~oUld you s ee?
Can I dr a w two lit tle to ." 20 ' s ·o~
it?
You ca n 't dra.... numbe r s because you
wou l dn' t see an y ; rig ht?
No, y ou wouldn 't see i t .
_ I What do you c a ll the s e pa rts that
you have d ra....n?
What -d o yo u mean that i t 's' going to
ha ve water?
Li t t le mol ec u le's of wa.ter.
I wa nt you to draw o ne mol ecul e o f
vec e r ,
It woul d hav e a l l t he elements that
a r e i n water . Is t hi s pond water
or ' tap ,vater?
Tap va~er .
S . Well i t's go ing to have ch lorine in
it.
, .
, -, '.
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So one individual vaeer mole cule is
going to look like this . What ' s
thi s big thing in t he cent~r ?
That 's a mistake .
se you would s e e a ball or sphere
and ins ide you wou,l d see a ll these
ot he r t h i ngs?
All.. the little particl es .
And each o ne is a ec f ecuae .
Yes.
" I I t ·you were to take some t ap wo. ter
and look at one indiv idual molecule
~~we~~~~\h~~d;~u ~ou~~c~~:C~~~t~~
de t a'i l s of on e molecule, what would
you see? - "
O. K. i!lI not h e r thing. These.dote e ee .
a . l o t closer "togethe.r " a nd 1n the
wate:c. they are farther apart .
Wha t do you "c a ll . these dots?
Particles of the chlorine , air .
Say we had s ome steam and we veee
to look at that .
They would "be a l ot farth~r ap'art
and ; t here would be more movement .
The parts in them would be fa rther
apa r t .. •
Ye s . And t he y would be movi ng
ar ou nd a lot .
I . So ""hat a r e water mol ecules made up
of1
Air . Chlorine.
Ar e all the molecules from the ice
ma de up of J:!xactly the sam e parts?
( . .
Not ne ce s s arily .
, .. '
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How would t hey b e different?
Where the y are frozen s o me thing
could be put in a certain eece.ten- >
that 's n o t f roze n s omew he re
"e l s e ? ???
Do a l l the molecu les from t h e tap
wate r 'hav e t he same parts?
I would think that -mc s t; of t hem .
wou l d .
What about t he water molecule s f rom
the s t eam, would t hey all h av e the
sam e part s ?
· Probably not b e c a u s e ' the r e is
different pa rtic les o f othe r t hing s
· i n the air, an d i t i s not in a
controlled env i r o nment •
. so' it would be made of t he
· p~rts?
. ' No.
So the wate r molecules whet h er t he y
are from ice, l i quid , or s team a re
made up of d if fere nt parts .
Uh, un. Same bas i c parts , but
these 2-re impuri~es .
Are t he re a toms i n molecules?
ves , there s hould b~ .
Do all mo lecules h ave a toms?
And (yes) atoms have neutr ons and
pro tons .
How ma ny a tom s wo u l d you f i nd in 48
molecul e of water?
A lot .
Yes, give me a ballpark figu r e?
A t housa ,n.a;r moy.
~ ',
SIZE
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I n ea ch -of t hes e molecules would
some have more atoms than ot h er s?
Would t hemolecnl e s i n the i c e neve
more a toms than tho s e i n t he s team?
Yes.
Woul d all mo l ecules of wate r have
the same ki n d' of atoms ?
Yes.
How b i g do you t hink a mole cule o f
water i s ?
Very very minute . A hundred t inres
smalle r tha n t he top o f a pi n .
Probably even smal ler than t hat .
Do you think t hat thj!r e is any thi ng
smal ler than a molecu le? "
Atoms are s maller •.
Are a l l the molecules i n t h e i ce
the. same s i z e ?
• oS No t he y would probabl y va r y .
Are all t he molecu les in the t ap
water t he s a me s iz~?
I would say that they ~l.lld vary .
What about the ones in the s t e am?
They woul d vary . They a ll should
vary.
Are all the molecules from the i ce ,
.Ldqu i.d and st:earn the same s ize ?
No .
Which o ne 1;'.l;.11 be t he biggest?
::. The ice would be t h e biggest where
ther e is less movement . But i n the
steam t het e" s mor e movement - -it 's
not a 1 iquid .
s
Why a r e the molecu les i n" the i ce
the -_b"i g gest ?
s(
SHAPE
"
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Bec aus e t~ey are If r oze n togetber
a n d t hey co mbine tlo gethe r a nd the
molecu les wil l join t ogether, j us t
making them l arge.r .
Wha t, a bout the onea in the steam?
They are sepa r a ted a nd they are
,r:~~~ : so they would not be as
~~:wn~hear:O~~~~l~~'~tth~; s: tg:;:
other d i mensions? l'ore they 3-D?
, ' . I .
l.~ues s they would "i e ' I ,i ke a ball.
Are all the molecules in the, ice
the same shape as ' t~e one that you
have drawn? Would . they all be
balls? \ . .
S They couldn't be because there -a r e
corners on the outside . so something
, would have to be diff4rent .
So some woul d ha ve to be s qua re?
'i es , or ha ve a~ a ng l e 9" i t a n ywa y .
What about the ones in the tap
~~:~~? 't'0u l d they all have the s atile
Wl'!ll, t hey are 1n a square figure
so I guess that s o me : around the I
edges would b e square. in s h ape .
But ·then agai ri maybe they are so
small that .i t doesn't matter .
v I '
Ara the molecules i n the ice the
s a me ,at1iPe a s the one tha t you hav e
dra"Wn? "
I
S Maybe not, s eee are a que xe ,
~~ln~he~~ ~l~~in~i~hlchcaK~~ the
shape of the'molecule t o c hange?
Within the i c e?
i. .:
WEIGHT
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Wi thin any molecule .
Heat could affect it "
Anyth ing else?
"-
s quatting i t, but i t might be t oo
small to squat.
Are t he molecules i n t he t a p water
a ll the same sh a pe ?
No , t hey would n't be t he same shape '
around t h e edges.
So t he sha pe of t he container would
cause t he shape to ch"ange as wel l .
Yes .
What about t he ones i n the steam,
would t hey' all' be the same shape?
Steam has no limited space, , t hey
are i n tha air so t he y p robabl y are
the same s hape . .
How heavy do you think a molecu le
of water is?
'Li ght - - very light .
Hea v i er t han a piece ~f dU.st?
Might ev e n , be light e r than a piece ,
. of du;t . I don 't know how heavy a
piece of dust i s .
Do aU" the molecules f r om t he' ste am
weigh t he same?
Th.ey would be li~hter becaust!in
the ice the y are froze n to.ge t her .
Which molecules are the hea.viest?
Ice .
Which, are the ligbtest ?
Steam .
BONDI NG
\
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~~~na~~et~~c~n,~~ ~~et~~e~~~ heavier
B¥cause inside t he mol ecule t he
pa r ts. ar e go ne t og ether and
~~::;~~~ a~~gi~h~~e\etCeaa~eth: h~e:
freedom t o moye .
You a lso said e ha t there were more
a toms i n the molecules hI. t h e ice?
That's because it's f rozen .
I f you were to take a 1/ 2 dozen
molecules .e r wate r . from t he ice , and
l ook at t hem u nde r a mi c r o s c ope so
powerfu l t hat you would see all the
de tails o f, all six mo lecules . What
wou l d you see? Cou l d yo u d raw
them? ~
six of t hem togJbter?
Yes . How are the molecules h eld )
t ogether?
By atom'!" b y ' ot he r molecu les . -
There probll.!?ly .. positive,.......and - ice
ions in · t h€rn' a nd the y ' c a n c ombine
together.
I a tih e r -e anyth i n g betwe en t he
molecules?
Mo r e a toms and molecules an d the I
' p a r t i c l e s 't hat a re within them
jo~ning them ~0gether?
Are a ll ' t he molecul~s the
distan c e from e ach ' ot her?
I ! h ink that ' i t wou l d varY.
Why do mol ecule s sepa r at e f ar t he r
a pa rt wh e n g oi ng from the- liqUid t o
. I steam?
eeeeue e t h'ey are cif a nging from a
s ol!d tp· .a liqu id t~ a .v a p or a nd
they ' are j us t chang ! 9 their torm.
Whe n they c ha nge t h e r t orm they
'ha v e mor e s pace .
)ENERGY
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Do mol ecules move?
Yes • •
I n wh i c h phase do yo u th ink t hat
;~:te~~l eCU l e s a r e -a c v 1 n,9 t h e
seeen ,
In wh i ch ph ase a r:e t hey mav1ng the
s lowest?
Ice . -<0(
DO molecule s move a t different
s pe ed s in the i c e ?
,
I wou l d say that there is some
varia:-ion in speed .
What ab.out the ones i n the t a p
water? !lore t hey all movi ng the
s(:l!lle s peed ? .
The re i s pt: 0b ably variation- ";'lth
a ll o f them . No ne of them have the
ex ac t same speeds . .
Why . do some water ,molecules move
f aster than others?
Maybe they . have mor e roonr t o move .
Anyt hi ng else :
' The y could b e Li ght er or ' heavier .
I f yo u were t o -add hea t t o 'the i c e ,
cube , wha t do yo u . t h i nk would
ha pp en t o the e c 're caree t hemselves?
They wou l d move fu r t h e r~part f r om
each other a nd ins i de t h e molecul e s
t he -partic l es wou ld move apa r~ a '
b it and t hey would speed up ,
ATOMS I f you were t o t a ke one i ndividual
atom and l oo k a t it un der a
micr eeccpe so powe rful t hat you
c ould see a l l t he dQtails of one
atom wha t do y ou th ink yo u Jou l d
see? ~
Ne ut r ons ' and protons .
Woul d you like t o draw ' i t?
The l i ne s would be what f or ?
Di f f ere nt protons .
Ar e t here e l ect rons around?
I think t hat t h e r e would be '
e l e c t r o n s . There would be
e lectrons i n some .
Do you th i n k that a ll atoms wou ld
l ook the same?
No be c a us e s ome have different
numbe.r s e e- pececns •
How would t hey l oo k different?
The r e wou l d be d ifferent of lines
and t he y could _ vary in size as
well., .
Are ther e smaller parts which make
u p a toms?
Neutrons and protons .
What .e r e these partt?
Th e neutron i s 7hecell. of the
a tom . . I .
Are atoms f lat or do t hey have more
than 2 d i mens i ons ?
Th ey wou l d neve more than 2-D.
Are the y a ll;-llke this?
They probably va ry a little .
I s t here anythi ng between atoms.?
S I ZE
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Some ha ve e lectrons and n eutro ns .
~articles of other atoms.
How bi~ do .yo u think atoms are ?
Small, they are the sma llest unit.
~~e~a~:a~ie~to~sa.n a .mo l e c ul e which
How would the size o f an atom
c omp a re with the si ze of a
molecu le?
,
A mol e c ul e i s ma.de up of atoms .
Are a l l atoms the same size?
I would s.ay t ha t they would varv -
Why wou ld the re be diffe r ent s i ze s?
, . , , ,
Different en vironments, . different
molecules of different s ubs t a nc e s .
~f;:ere~ ,n~~e:~~fe~~S:o·nst.hings .
Can t h e s ize of an atom .change ?
If you add it to an other one of a
di ffere n t or e ven t he sa me
s ubstance t he y can co mbine t ogeth er
to make 2M atom or they ca n t ake
away .• .
I Do you think that a ll a toms could
weigh the same?
There probably i s some v a r i a t i on i n
weight . seeing t hat the re is
v ariation· is size.
tlcw would you ex p l a i n the
difference in weight?
Well the y weigh, so Iittle,' I would
say th a t t he re is n 't much
difference .
, '
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How heavy do you th ink an atom i s ?
Lighter than a lI1'ol ecul e .
Do yo u th ink t h a t atoms a re aliv e ?
They have move ment . I do n' t k no w
if t hat is because of energy .
Atoms in a pe ncil a ppea r no t to be
alive and atoms in yo ur body app ear
to be alive . How can you ex p la i n
t his difference?
You r body has a heart a nd blood a nd
it needs atoms t o s u rv i v e and t o
reproduce them and this pencil , it
can 't reproduce atoms, it's just a
scUd fina l thing . . .
So in order f o r atoms to be a l ive
they mu s t be able to reproduc e?
Not necessarily .
If I 'we r e to give you 2 atoms and
you cou ld s e e ,t h e m under: a .
mi c r os c ope , one wa s dead and t h e
other was ai rve , now c ou l d you t ell
the d ifference ? .
Within the atom t here would be some
mov ement. The r e would be movement
of protons or the a tom itself ....ou ld
, move .
I n the . dead on e you wouldn 't
t he nacaeue moving or anythin.g?
It ....ould just be sittin g t~re .
. ,
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STRUCTURE Say we had an ice cube, I'll draw the
square to represent the ice cube , " ill
that ice cube there are molecules of .
....ater . Now if I were to look at cne '
individual molecule of water under II
:;~r~~~oP;hesodeftarrlesfu~f t~~= .~~~e~~~~~ ,
what do you think it might look like?
Well consideting that water molecules
are sort of round they are not like
plants that have square or cylindrical
....alls·, they probably would be round
with all sorts of little membranes .
What would be inside that, what do you
call these parts?
,s Well , lets just . . .
makes up water .
whatever that
What makes up water?
The r e are ,parts of oxygen and little
. bits of oxygen· and hydrogen inside .
I . Say ....e had s ome tap water, for
example , from ' ,a glass of water, and we
....ere to take one molecule from the tap
....ater and look at that under a '
microscope so powerful t hat you cou ld
see all the details \ oe one molecule :
What do you thin)(. that might look
like? . .
It will look different because tap
water has all sorts of chlorine a nd
stuff to clean it .
Would that change the .n e r ecu i ee
themselves?
Not the complete makeup of the
molecule, but it ....ould have different
th ings inside, like a chlorine
molecule .
Would you mind ..drawing one .
It's kind of hard, you · c'an't ,.see them .
, COMPOSITION
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But if you cou ld see them , then . . .
I t would be the same as the ones up
here. There wou ld be some different
components , it's n ot pu rely' just
water .
Say we had some steam, an d we were to
take one individua l molecule from
s team and l o o k at t hat under a
powerful microscope, what do you think
yo u might see there? .
Well considering that steam is in a
much warmer form than the water, it
would be . ~he same e xcept t h at i t would
be a ga~y form.
flat a re' wate r molecules made up of?
I never did go much i nto t he content
of what w~ter molecules a re made up
of . ,I did mostly ac id . moleCUles,. -
'{au sald - t hat the w~ter co ntains·
~~~~; Wh::epa~hte: a~~d~h~~e~f anything
• :rhere is the oxygen ',a nd t he hydrogen.
Are the molecu les made up the same
pa rts? "iou ' said something ' about tap
water before .
Because t h e tap wate r contains
ch lorine.
Does t ha t mean t ha t wi t hi n oth e r wate r
tpoleculeg , there is something missing?
No,'they a re a l l s till wate r. Th e y
are s t p l wa t er moj.ecufes ,
So there , is n o thing a dded to t hat
molecule or i s t h er e ?
Not t o t he water molecule, t o t he
w~ter. ,
Would ' a ll t he wa ter moleli=ules from the
ice have t he s a me pa rts? >
Wha t do you mea n by · the same parts ?
,'..,. ~; ::)
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Component s .
Water is water.
With in anI:!: molecule of tap veeer ,
would they all be made up the same
things ?
Water Ln . l .t s purest fo rn , I would say
that it wou ld be .
What do you mean in its purest form?
Ca n you have a water mol ecule that is
made - up something alse ?
A water molecule i s a water molecule ,
it may be polluted or c cnee e tnacee •
Can one mo l ec u l e be polluted?~
Not "just one mol ecule •. . the whole
thInq could be .c ont a mi nat e d not just
one ncr ecvt e ,
Would all the ncaecuree from the steam
be made u~ fr~m the sane compO~,ents?
They would be made up ' of the same
.pa r t s as the water .
So all the water moleou l es , whether
they a r e from the ice, liquid or steam
are all ma d e up o f the same
components .
ve e , they are c l o s er together
. farther apart .
Do all mo l e cu l e s have atoms ?
Everything that exists is supposedly
made up of atoms.
In a water molecule ' how many atoms
might you f i nd? ,
There is H20 . Two Hand 1 Oxygen .
Would they all ' have the same number of
atoms?
Well, this i s a gassy fOrIll.
/
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. I Would one molecule o f wate r "h ave the
s ame nu mber o f a toms whether i t i s i n
a gas , liqu id o r s o lid form ? Or would
it change? .
No, t hey are jus t c rpeec . t og eth e r .
Unless it ch a nged from water t o
s omet h ing e lse it shoul d ~have t he same
number of a toms 0 " ""
Wou l d they ha v e t he same types . of
atoms?
water i s wate"r isn' t i t ?
How b ig do "you t hink a mo lecul e of
water is? Try t o c ompa r e i t wi t h
somet h ing? f)
we l l , since yo u can't s ee it it' s
; ~~:tlti~~~e \~ ' ScO~fka~r: ,:t~Ing W~i~
mol ecu l es, wa t er molecules a r e bigger
than a ir .mo l e c ul es.
I , ." Do you ~ t h ink-that t.here · i s . a nyt h i ng
smal l e r than a .mo lecu l~?
At oms .
Are all t he molecu l e s i n the i c e t h e
s ame s ize?
The y would n'6t all b e ex ac t l y t "he s ame
s ize.
Why wou l d the s'Le e be different?
Some molecules co u l d be denser ' than
ce be es .
Why- wou l d o ne mole c u l e be d e ns er than
an other? .
I t everything wa s the s ame s ize then
ev e ryt h i ng wou l d have a , partic u l a r
weight .
Would all ,t he molecules in t he t ap
water be a ll the same size . Wou ld
s ome be bigger t han ot h e r s?
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In t h i s form t hey are. all c loser
togethe r and ....hen the water freezes it
expands. So supposedly.
Can some be bigger than others?
They probably vary. You can't
measu re . Nobody has seen them .
What about the steam? Would the
molecules be all the same size?
"
They probably would be the same size
because they are in a gassy form .
~~~I~SfO~:ferent ~ha.pv'a liquid or
In a solid and ' liq u i d form th~ s~ze
can vary, but in a gaseous form they
are al l the same . Why the difference?
A~d Ls enclosed , a gas is not, '"
l i ke in a · jar .ice doesn't get any
bigger .
How are t.he sizes different?
They probably would not . be dif ferent-
in size . One could be just a tiny bit
bigger than another . .If they were all ¢'
the same , then one ice cube would be
bigger even though theY have the same
amount of water. '
In that case the molecules would be
different sizes .
You haven't seen a ccmptet.e identical
i ce cube .
No .
Every ice cube would look the s ame .
Well supposedly if ice expands, the
molecules would be bigger, wouldn't
If;.
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Wou l d the ec t ecur e e .i n t he tap wat er
be somewhe re i n be t ween t he i ce a rm
steam i n terms of si z e ?
They would .
- Why d o ·yo u t h i n k ; that the ice
molecu l es wou l d be b i g ge r ?
tlDw does ice e xpa nd? Since it ' s
fre ez ing, i t's ex pa nd i ng .
Ar e mo lecules three-d ime ns i on a l or
fl at?
~~~~hl~ve w;~:ee~~~;~~~;~~al flat I fyO~
would be" ab le t o stick i t on a t r a y
a nd yo U: would be ab l e t o, see it.
Si nce y ou c a n' t s e e mo lecules .y cu
ca n ' t t ell. sinc e we hav e seen ce lls
we ca n know t ha t t h ey a re t hr ee-
~me s Lc na k, We can suppose t hatmo l cules ca n be t hree-dimensiona l a sweI a s the c ells .I A V a l l the molecules wi th in the i c e
,c......:the same sh ap e ?
They would ha ve a var iet y o f s ha pes.
They wouldn't be e xactly t he s ame as
e ach ot he r .
", 5
What ab out the one s in the t a p wate r?
Wou l d they ha v e t he s ame s hap e ?
Well sUPPOS~d l Y as I 've seen i n
science books they show molecules as
.; ' be i ng _r ound or cy lindr i c a l.
What ab out the ones i n the steam, a re
they all t he same shape?
Why would t hey all be theTs ame s ha pe?
~hy would they'"~ .d if f e r e nt ?
'Ce l l s aren't the s ame so a tollfs
WOUldn 't a ll be exac t l y the same ,
ev eryt.ij.inq i,5 ' no t t he same.
Is t he r e an ything you co uld t hink o f
WEIGHT.
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tha t would cause the sha pe ' o r t he
molecule to c hange?
Environment . They mig ht change .
Would the t empe r at u r e, p ressu re have
a n effect?
.... s I n ce, t hey a re closer together , the
shapes mi ght cha nge .
How heavy do you t hink a molecu le of
water i s ?
since it's no t possible to calculate
~e must gue ss.
~OUld' i t be as light as ~ cell,? (
Cells are bigger so t herefore the y
?ould be heavLer ,
00 you t h i nk that 'a ll t he mo lec ules in
the ice would weigh t h e ' s~me?
They probalJl y would . . . molec ules a r e
t h e same s La e . only the sh a pe
cha nges .
WQulP all the molecu les i n ' t h e tap
wetter weigh t h e aeme , •
One mi gh t weigh just a t i ny bit more
t ha n a nother . We -ca n 't c a lcu l a te
t ha t . .
Well wou ld the mole cule s in the steam
weigh the same?
In steam they would be lighte r t h an
water ... air is l i ghter than water .
Withi n the ' steam wou l d most ot them be ,
the same weigh t?
Yes.
~~~~ha~~e:h:r~i9~t~~~~a".iest and wh~ch
s upposed ly we know that Ice i s heavier
when it is f rozen. ·
. _.-
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I ce are then the heav iest .
Ye s .
Which o ne s would be t he lightest
Steam molecules .
BONDING ,If you were t o take a h alf a d o zen
molecules from the ice -and looked a t
them u nd e r a very powerful mic r os c ope'
what would you see?
They are all clos e together . They
might not be touching . The y are
clustered together ; . '
How are 't he molecul'hs held t;;g~ther?
I n -t he air they dissipate. In the
molecule they are held together by t he
liquid ,f orm .
What , about the ice? What' hold s ·t h em
tageth:r?
Bec au s e it is a f rozen s ta te . The
m~les are" a l l slowed d own .
A'r~l t he mol ecules that y ou ha ve
drawn the s ame d i s tan c e from e ach
other? )
I don't know .
Why do moj.ecuLes separate when going
from i c e to steam?
JYes .
Because . the farthe r the molecule s are
going the mor e r oom they need t o move .
'Mol ecUl e s move~en , right?ENERGY
Which molecules more ene f ast.e st. ?
steam.
Whic h are the sl:owe~t?
I c e . -
. ' \
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00 molecules move at d ifferent speeds
or would t h ey be movi ng at the same
speed? '
I n an ice cube , all t be mol e cu l Efs
wou ld ha ve the same amoun t of room to
move arou nd because t he y a re ill! the
same s i ze , so , , . they s ho u l d move at
the same speed.
Wha t about the mol ectfl es in t he .ee p
water? 00 t hey .mov e at di·f f erent
s peeds?
. ' -I ....ould say yes, but you can' t tel l
which ones move the f astest .
Why would some move . mor e quiCkl y o r
s lowlr t han other~J . ,
Th~y wil l probab ly reeve a t ' t h e same
rate, even thoug h e nere is Tlore a r e a
t o move a r ou nd in, so . t h ey s pe ed up. -
Why do acme move f ast er than others?; . .,
Some ar e a bi t 's ma l l e r than others an d
t h e r e is less "r e s I a eence . .
If you were to t ak e an ice ~ube, . a dd
some heat to i t what wou l d hap pe n t o
t !'& molecules?
The y would speed up.
Would. t here be a ny , phy s.ica l ·ch anges in
the netecuree themse1.ves?
Not exactly . It ' s just c hanging i t
back t o i t s liquid f o rm . .\nd in some
cases it rl\a y chang~ .t o a .s t e am f QrlQ.
,
If you were to tak~ ' one a tom a nd ,l oo k· .
at · it und er a mi c r oscope s p powerful
. that yo u c ou ld .s e e" ,al l t he de t a ils o f
it' wl1at de- y ou think -i t" would look "
lik e ? Qraw a ske tch" iJ
sup p osedly th~y .e re round .' I nsid e
t he re a t e e lec t r ons', protons , ' a nd
neutron s .
".
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Whe're would you find the electron~,
protons, , and neutrons?
The electrons would b e spiralling
dround 'Ohe' a t.ce , The protons ' would be
inside .
Do you think that all atoms look...,the
same?
No , be c ause s ome may have more or l e ss
e lect rons, proton s, neutrons. Fo r
, ~~:~~li~ n~~~;~ i ~ no H20 , and then
Are these atoms ?
Well t hat 's l ike s ay ing we are l ooking
at a molecule of water .
Ar e atoms flat or thre e-dimensiona l ?
Thre~-dimensional .
Is there anythi~g between atoms ?
·Ar e n' t there e l e ct r o ns " ne utr on s,
protons?
I f you. have one atom here and another
one there;"' what is there between t he m?
' Th er e may be e lec t r i c a l . c hanges .
. . ' r : : ,
How would . the size of an· atom co mpare
with t h e size of a molecu le? Would
atoms be larger?
Of course a~oms are sriJ.ler pa r t s of
molecules .
Are al l atoms the-sa~ s1-:.e ?
I t . would · depend on what' s inside . If
;~~r:ro~~~s ~~een ii~~;~~~sbe ~i~~~~~s ~
I . Can the si.ze of an atom change?
Yes, because it can t a ke on mor e
electro ns and increase its density .
WEIGHT
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Do ybu t hink t hi{t a ll at oms weigh the
s a me?
No. Becaus e some atoms have?or
e lect r ons , n eutrons . p r o t on s d
e l ectric charges .
How heavy do you t hi nk an a tom ' i s ?
Wou l d it be heavier o r l i ghter than a
molecul e ?
Considering i t ca r ries cha rges , if it
i s smal le r then it we i ghs les s .
Do you think t hat a t oms are alive?
If they w~ren l t , how would they ca rry
efecextc ,Ch a r'ge s . Phys i ca lly they
aren't conside red alive . - The y ju st
have a mechanization wh e r e the
electrons sp iral a round t he atoms .
so' t~ey a ren'\ alive?
What wa y would you say, t ha t th!'!'y a r e
a live?
In t h e everyday sense , ce l ls
ej .Ive , .
O. K. Then I would say that they
a l i ve .
what about a t oms in ~ol.1r pe nc il.? f. .
At oms i n the penci l .a ppe a r not t o be
a l ive, ' and yet atoms in your body
ap pear t o ' be alive .
Th e a toms i n t he -.pe nc i l are a live
be c aus e t hey us ed to be once a part -c f
a l iv inq organism,' a tree . ' .
TJ;lat',s why we are aUke?
5 I We a re living a ren ' t we ?
I s i t ' po s sible t he n that some atoms
couip be aAve and some a~e dead?
.( .
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Well a pencil is not causing a
chemica l reaction or a nything , no ba I t ~
like it you add it to soll'lethlnq else
it will cause a chemical reaction, if
you add a pencil to s omet h i ng'. You
would ha v e to take a match to start a
reaction .
.I
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